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H W. CBBNEY. North Topeka, Eu.• breeder ot
• Bol.teln·Friealan cattle. GarbeD 4th'. Sultan

at lIead ot berd. Buttar record ot dam 82 poand. In
•even day.. Yoanl' .tock tor .ale. Corre.poadence
and IDipectlon ot herd .ollclted.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
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HORSES.

V D. COVELL Welllnaton, Eu., breeder of Bell"
JD.. I.tered Percheron.. At head, Bacenteare 2878
(lOt'l), Importell by Danhllm, and half·brother or hi.
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred coltl a .peelalty.
TII� bId mymotto.

PBOSPECT STOCE FABM.-For .ale tour r8l'11-
tered, two Imported and .Ix hll'h·grade CLYDES

DALE .talllona ..d ell'ht lillie.. For Bale cheap.
Term. to .ult parchaler. Twomile.welt of T,opeka,
SIxth .treet road. H. W. MoAtee;Topeka, Eu.

PARTIES dellrlal' to be placed In commanlcatlon
with the lall'eBt and mo.t reliable Imp >rteri and

dealen In EnI'II.h ShIre, Clyde.dale, Bnl'lI.h COIIch
and Staaurd·bred Ttrottlnll' 8tallloni and )lare.,
.hoald addre.. "Importer," K.A.Jl8.A.1 F.A.BJI•• omce,
T.peka, Eal. Lenll'er tIme and at lower rate ot In·
tere.t than any other IIrm In AmerIca. B1'8ry anlm.1
laaraateed.

OATTLE.

UTK. A. TRAVIS oil SON, oaretal
" breederiotpareHollteln·Frlellan'"cattle. Stock tor lal.. .All qaeltlon. .

conceralnl them oheerflllly anlwered.
Box D, North Topeka, Ea.. -

JBBSEY AND HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Of the be.t
milk and batter famlllea, for ••Ie. YODDI' bllll.

cheap. All Btook rell'l.tered. Write or come. Wm.
Brown, Box 80, LawreBoe, K.e.

L. A. KNAPP, 18HOBT-HOB]I'
OATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF COCDIN POULTBY
)lAPL. DILL, K.u. FOB SALE.

ENGLISB BED POLLED CATTLB.-YoaDl' .tock
tor 1aIe, pare·bloed. and grade.. Yoar orderl

IOlIclted. Addre.. L. E. 8ueltlne, Dorcheater,
Greene Co., )Ie. [)lentlon Ean.u Farmer.]

HEKEFOBDs.-one of the oldelt and lall'8lt herdlIn the coaBtryJ,headed by the celebrated prise
ball. Fortane, Sir Avelyn by Lord Wilton, Den.bary
:MI, aad Cileertal Boy. Correlpondence .ollclted.
W. G. Bawea, Colony, Eu.

FOB DALB, THE EABLY Dt.WN HBBD OF
HBBEFOBDS-Ot Maple Dill, Ka•., property ot

G80rie Fowler, Kan... CIty. All or any portion ot
the abOve celebrated herd tor .ale by private tre.ty.
For oatalOl'11el and term. apply toWm. J. Tod, Maple
BIII,Ku.

.
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OATTLE. ! OATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE,
-

(lALLOWAY CATTLB.-The lall'8.t herd In tbe C R. SBABL�E� Clay Co;' Nebruka, bneder' L B. )lABAR. )lalcolm, Nebrulra, breederof JIlIN .

world. O1IIoe and .table near the Stock. Yard • of Thoroal' br 'Hollteln-iliie.lan cattle and • lliIez IWID.. ,

Ezoh....,at 1801 Geneae••treet. For r.rlcel call and Daroc.Jenv. and Polandi.Chlna .wlne. Breeden
l8e ,u. or� )I. B. Platt, Kaaau C ty, )10. record.d. .nil one mile we.t ot town. •

TDB GOLD MEDAL BEBD-I. compoled, or the

VALLBY GBOVE HEBD '011' SBOBT-BOBNS.- belt .peelmea.of PolandoChlnu. I oan 1811 roau

For .ale oholoe yoa� ball. and helten atnuon· SWDfE, I'Ood pr. u &an be toand anrwhere. PrIce. r_n"

able prloea. Call'on or draa. ThOi. P.Bab.t, Dover,
.ble. • W. Sloan, proprietor, ScoUavllJ., Ku.

Ku. , .

H E. GOODBLL, Tecamleh
.

Shawnee Co., Ku., KAW VALLBY BBBD POLAND-OBINAS.-Ea.

T )I. )(.A.BCJY" BON, WabraIa, Ku.. have tor laIe • bree4erof thoroalhbredB.rklhlre .wlne. Stocll: Chief at head, .Ired hl�altr 1... S. B., dUD
.

• lIeIfItered ycarllnl Short-horaBalli andBelten. tor laIe, both .exea, at r_nable prioe.. Write fer Lady Tom Corwin 2dm S. 10'11'1 oI1ll1:e breed·
Breedtq hehl of 1011 Iiead. Carload lOti a .peclalty. what Joa want. Inl. One handredPi, tor .8&108', trade. I'or term.Ocalad '18. addre.. or call on )I. • Tatman, BoI"IJIe, Ku.

M: E. )lOCB" camero:s )ION breeder Of&are-bred SCOTT FlSBBD, Bolden, 1010 • breeder and .hlt:::: GRAND VIEW HBBD POL.A.!rDoCBINA SWINK.-of the very belt Poland·Chleu. Th. line .75
• BOLST IN-FRIE IA CATTLE NLY. Eeno ChIp at head. P..lrI or trlOinotakin. PedIgree Stocll: all recorded or ellilble to record. Corwfli

Th. home Of Gerben 4th, whe hu a batter record ot wIth each lale: Prlc81very low. Satl.tactlonpar'nt'd. BIICII: Beu and other .&rabui. Twenty·llv.lOw. bNd
thlity·two poanuln .even day..

. to three oholce � tor 1810 trad.. SatlltactlOD
paranteed. W. D. TllYlor, Lyon., DIce Co., Ku.

MARMATON HEBD-I. compoled of the leadlnl'
NoRWOOD BBBD OF SBOBT-BOBN CATTLE, .tnlDlot . .

POLAND-CHINA BOWS FOB SALB-Bred to 0.-V.B. B1� trolrietorhGardner, Jobnlon oe.,Eu POLAND-OBINA SWINE.liard II bead y &ron I�atr No. 84471, a pare· I'ood Jr. 181511 a grand animal of la� .1....4
blood BOle ot Sharon. Stoc Of both .exea tor .ale. Sow. aIred by Victor ('7318), Stemwlnder aad other heavy bone,bo: of J. L. Vandoren,Oh 0, at a 1.l1li

9BO. )(, KBLL.A.lI • BON, DlcIlIaDd, Shawnee Co.,
leadl� beln. Bave twenty·two 10'11" bred tor thl• prloe • .Al1G tall P • lIarIonBro...... Nortpnvtue,Eu.
•euon • trade to three IInt-clu. hOlln. I parantee

Ku., breeden Of QaJlowar Cattle and Ramble- .took u repre'!lnted. J. N. ThomplOn, Moran, Eu. Z D. S)lITB, GreeDleaf. Ku. breed.r and .hlpper
lOIIlan UId )loll'H Bonu.

REGISTEBED POLAND-oHINAS.-I brIM ODl7-
• ot Poland·Chlna .wlne,)I. B.Tark.y.. S.C.Brown

LliholDl and J'arlaatDUr ,WallI ot PlJmoath Roc.

EABLY DAWN DBBFOJID BEBD. - APPVc to from theflnul.1IotD 110(/" All mr breedlq an • towlll. Write tor pricea.
owner, geoll'e FOWle" Kaaau Cltr, .r to ore· mal. have taken lint prl&81. Ther are I'Ood .Ise,

IIIIID, G. I. )loyer, )laple Ill, Ku. m=oent In torm and .aperb In .tyle ..d aetlon. KAW VALLEY BEBDPOLA.ND-oBlN.A.8.-Tat'.
Pe e 'WIth every laIe. K. J. Bal'dtoll:, Erie, Ku. Sampl. at head. All breeden lID. Indlvldull.

TBB BEST BANCB-ot thoroal,hbred TODD'S IMPROVED CBBSTEB WHITE SWINE.
.A.IIo fancr poaltrr. � Iavttell. �.BBBEFORD CATT E. deacepromp�_'d. .1'.Tatmu,BouvtJle, •

We.ley »em.breeder, )lollne, BIll: Co'll-u. Sir Bv- W. W. 'Be.leYt .breeder, Green Valier, m .. Tile
elyn Sth 2411 head. herd. YoaDl"toc tor lale. ���;:, �C:jlJn&��I�t =rt::at��, :O��::ne:: V B. BOWllY, Doz 101, T�II:a,Kantu, breellerot• Thoro1llllb.... Poland Ina and .DI'IIIh Blrk·

B 0. COW� New Polni Bolt cOil: M••, breeder prodaoe more meat than any other breed. Stocll: .hIre lWIDe. Stocll: tor 1liiie. .A.IIo tancr pollltrr
i Of S OBT-BOB CATTL. recorded. Speclalnt81 by e"prell. . "'1.t•• torUI12tor.••
Stocll: IInt-clau and price. rauenlhle •

ROME PARK BBBDS.-T. A. Jlabbard. Bom:'.! P0LA.ND-oBINA 8WlNK-1'roIIl No. t :r=
CATTLE AND 8W1]1'E.

SamBer Co.,Eu•• breeder ot POUND-CBIX.A. an 1ItocII:.. All.toek �rded or .llIIble to •

LAIIG. ENGLISB B.BItBBIU Boos. �e handred PenoDaJ�OlilOllClted. Co::::c:enoepromt.glIB tor lale. My herdl .re compoled'o the rioheat lit IIIIIwe llatlltacUon IID&l'IIIl • B8Iirr •

lood In the U. S., with Ityle and IBdlvldaal merit, lIer, BouvIlIe,�.

$=:..��.:r�.= the Poland'Chlnu repreaentlDl' .ach tamlllea u Cor-

'WIn�iP' S. Black Be..,I.x.'"J the B.rklhlrel. SaI- COL. 8. N. DELAPIl lola, .Al1.n Co., Eu., breeder
.ood IndlvldaaJ...d pedlgreea. PLYlIGUTBBoolt lie.. ake., Dache..e.. Bell ODDU, BoodI, Cham- or thoroal'hbred mall WIIlte York.hIre .......
towl.OfmOitnot.oi .tralu. ECJl4lr thIrteen. pion., etc. Show pllB upeolalty. AllItoCII: recorded, and tor 1aI. both .ex81. It reuon·
O. )I. T. BULII'l"1', EdlBrton, Jo Co., Kaaau. able prioaa. Boall old enoal'h tor l8rV1oa, 10ft ut.

G A. R. BEBD.-Ju. Parcell Plqa�Eu., breeder with pll'ud IIIB from two to .Ix moatbl Ol�wlth
J L. TAYLeB • BON-�.Wood SCOCIl: Fann, • and .hIPr.:r of retrlltered Polaad hlna nln. of pedll'r8.' an recorded and tl'llDlf.rrecI. I r br• Lawrenoe,Ku.,breedeNO ol.teln·FrlealanCat- the mOlt tu lon.ble .traIDi. Berd coDlI.tI ot 180 ezpr811 at .lnl'le ra�.. WrIte torwhat roa WID.

,

"eanIiPoJand.:chIDaB� Stocll:forlAle. Term.8&lr. head. can.upp?; .how p(l'. or IOWI bred,u de.lred.

BLUE VALLEY STOCE F.A.IUI. - B. o. Ston,

M 11. ALBEBTY, Cherokee, Eu., breeder ot :t
Correaponlleace nvlted.

Beatrl:1'l Neb., breildlr ot PolandoChlna, Chalter• I.tered Rollteln·Frl8llan cattl. and PoJan LINCOLN COUNTY BEBD OF POLAND-CDINA Whl� Sm Yorll:.hlre,EIIeX andJ.-JBadIWlD,_
China .wlne. � � SwIne. Stoall: at tarmell' prloel. Prlnoe Of the A cho ce lot Of pllB tor .a1e. State wh roa want.

J J. )lAILS, )lanhattan,Ku., breederot Sbort-hbra
Tart a:an In .ervlce. Weltera &rade a .peclaltr. AIllnqatrle. IIIIIW.red.

J.�. Wllltam., Bacon, Ku.
W-,LLI8 •• GBE811A.M, PolaDd - OblD..• cattle, Berklhlre and Poland'Chlna hop. J!lne

,01II1II .tock Of both .8xea tor lale. Examtiiatlon or
.0 TROTTa A_lien., Ku.- Pedtcre.d Poland-Ohl- 8wlDe aDd P...tri� OoebID ..ow...

eorre.pondlnoe alway. welcome. . , • 11M'an Daroc-Jeney••
·

Of the be.t. Cheap. PI•• aDd ebleb fol' e. BIU'l'tOD, Kao-
....

J B. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dloli:lnlOn Co., Eu., SBO.'1'- ASBL.A.ND STOCE :FAR)I BEBD 01' TROD-

PBlNCBTON DBD OF POLA.ND-oBIN.A.8.-B.• BO.JlI, PolaadoChlnu and Broase tarkey•. oalhbred PolandoChlnah�contalnl anlmllll of

A. B. DILLE. BON\ BdlBrton, Eu., breeden Of
the mOlt noted blood that Ohl� dlaaa and DIbIoIl Davlloa, proprietor, Prtaceton, Ku. S. S. Conrbt
contaJDI. Stocll: of both .exe. or ilale .Ired br Blaek NG7 at head at lIerd. Ye1!Dl' IItoek tor aaJe• .A.IIo J"lJ':"

• oholce Poland·ell nallOl'l, Short-hom cattl. and Tom No.81Z C.and Gov. Bill. la'r.0&IOnot herd and
moath Rock chlcll:8111. CorreIpon.d8BC!4l ..11nIted...

tlIoroDl'hbred Poaltrr. Cllolce r01lllll bani and boan corre.pondence .ollclted. )I. C. lIIIIen, )lDICOtab,
TJlBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jlne, Cattle, Of noted
III batter tamlllCl. I'BmIlJ cow. and ro!!!ll.. 1!AIel!. Of
IIU1er_torlaie. I8IIdforOataJIJIII•• O.W. 'I'UIIIIGIIo
CJDuoU &ro,.. KY. .

for IaII oh..... .tchJlOD Co., Ku. [00nUnuecI on JjC1Q11B.)
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� . .,_ � p... <l( '. breed. When a breed Is on the boom, a a well-developed, heavy-muscled horse.

\!I.-ne C!JWCR dJntettst. I
grea.t host of new breeders tAke hold, some, His colts In color are uniformly bay.

-.....".,,..._-��.-��--�-v-��. 01 them born breeders and others not even His owner, Wm. M. Holliday, says he

""OW FOR GOOD STOOK
I g!)od feeders. It Is only a question o� time never sired a sorr�1. �l1Iy Douglas, one

...,
"

.

• ! when the latter will go to the wall, but 01 his colts, Is a trotting beauty; record
For six months or more the HOme8tead

I not till they have done what they could to better than 2:30 and a campaigner. Mr.
has given large space to the discussion of spoil the breed. - Fred Young, of Lawrence,. writes under

questtons bearing on the mainteuance of I The past depression has done A fine lot date of January 30, 1890, that. he has a

· soil fertility In the West. We gave these of Clearing up In all directions. Not only Hlgblander that he thinks very last;
questions the preference or right 01 way hJ's .It,C?leared out the speeulator and the states that he never yet drove him a mile
over all others with a deftnlte purpose In Incompetent and unskillod breoder, but It when he could not trot the last quarter In
view; or, rather, two deftnlte ends. First, has taught all breeders a valuable lesson. thirty-lour or thlrty-ft1le seconds; he also
to help the larmerwhowas hourlystrlvhig It has made them acquainted with the states that there Is one In NewHampshire
to pay oft the mortgage by !!elllng grain, legitimate use 01 the knife In. the herd, called Chinaman that trots below 2:30.

and, second, to secure by grass culture an and whereas, a lew years ago. all thor- Mr. D. P. Cope writes under date 01
:eov.lron'ment thatwouldmakllthegrowlng oughbred bulls were saved, now a large per February 11, 1890, that he took his High
ol.lmproved stock a success. We have been cent. are exported as,s�rs. There Ismore lander gelding to Lawrence last August,
iully:convlnced that exclusive grain larm- glory to an Inler.lor animal. In a foreign and after showing him three heats sold
Ing 19 red,uclng fertllit,y at a fearful rate tour If only one way, than In degrading him before he was cool for 1950; said he
and that the only remedy In the' West Is his breed by a lifelong service on the sold him too cheap; said he had driven

· grass-growing, and especially clover, and prairies. . him a full mile In 2:28 and was· confident
that with well a�tested success the way Is Nor have the salutary lessons been con- he could go In 2:20. There are several
open for an Improvement In live stock be- fined to breeders. Every thoughtful others that trot a pace better than 2:40.
yond the most sanguine expectations 01 farmer must see that It will not pay him to • fleveral Highlander colts have -been
breeders. Now that the bottom has been compete with the range. With his, high- bought about h-ere 'by shippers at long
reached and It Is conceded by all hands priced land and expensive feed he must 'prices, notwithstanding the general low
that· tliere Is a brlghter future for live not try to compete with the fellow who price paid for horses. SUBSCRIBER.
stock farming, It Is a good time to take a has no land Investments-and who pays but Barclay, Kas.
survey of the field and lay definite plans f1ttletaxes. He must grow st':lft of elport ....+----

for tb"e future. quality or scratch a poorman's h.ead as long
Success In breeding hogs and horses has as he lives. The time Is therelore most

for some reason 'been more mai'ked than, opportune lor the selection 01 good breed-
·

In breeding cattle. It Is not difficult to Ing cattle 'on both sides. It Is all right to
" learn the cause. Horsemen have been, In buy the hall 01 the luture herd In the

.)�, the last lew yeal'S, making the first crops. shape 01 a good bull, but It Is better tomake
,

In all breeding thismakes themostmarked a careful selection of a few choice high-
Improvement. They·have used for the grade hellers be.lore they get out olBlght

: mostpart Imported horses;and having paid In price.
a high price, as they think, for service, They will not go begging In the future,
�hey take better care of the colts. They as they have done the past two years. If

are sueeesaful, of course. The generations farniers wish good cattle they muat not

01 hogs (lome so rapidly and the ,hog Is so rePeat themistakesof the past. Theymust
much a creature of condensed teed, and Is, ,not expect to succeed without good grass,

withal; so plastic h�' tlui hands of the 'and plen�y of It, nor w.lthout proper care
breoders that to grade up Is comparatively and s�elter,nor,by amiscellaneousmlltqre
!lasy. It.ls otherwise with ca.ttle. It Is 01 breeds In the vain ,and foolish expecta
true that'wlth the new breeds of cattle the tlon that, they can by magic, as It were,
sires' used are mainly Imported and the secure tile good points In all ofthllm. The

stock sho� the fine first results of new H0m£8tead ,recognizes fully and distinctly
blocd'of superror quality, but, tn themain, the special merits of all the Improved

" cattle have been bred from stock home breeds. It Is not a Short-horn organ, or

grown. A breed. like theShort-horns, that an organ oBhe Polled Angus, Hereford_,
has beeh In the country so long that Holsteln, Jersey, Red Polled, or any other

,1' ninety-nine hundredths of the stock Is breed. It recognizes the value of all these

( ..
, home-grown, necessarily sufters Irom In- breeds, but It knows of no breed that can

�. '

" ferlor breeders and presents a wide diver- be kept up by the use of Inferior sires, or

!,,: ,'c' , sltj of merit, While some ofthe animals by want of leed and shelter, or by mixing
"."'�. '. ,� are equal and superior to the majority of It up from generation to generation with

'i<;l< if., the Imported stock, others have, through other br�eds. Inbehalf of, all these breeds

...
•

. bad feeding and Injudicious crosses, lost
It pleads with farmers to select the one best

much of their original excellence and adapted, to their environment, to their

, ,being purchased and used simply beeause tastes, and to the market for Its products,
"ellglble to record, have' been disappoint- whether of beef, or but�r, or both; It asks
lng. Besides, the cow has a double fune- them that they buy none but good spect
-tlon to perform on most farms' that of mens of the breed; It asks that, having
milk-giving and,mother ofthe fa�m steers. bought a good specimen, they give It a

'It requires more than' ordinary skill to win chance to reproduce rare characteristics,
-sueeesa In both these linos, and It Is a

and not mix It up with other breeds that

superb breed under superb treatment that serve dlfterent purposes; and, finally, that
",Ill.' succeed. Again, the cow Is more they give It a fair chance, In, the way of

·

aftected by the pastures than any other feed and care, to show what can be done.

animal on the farm. Horses must have Western farmers have sulfered much from

oats for work and the good colt Is not likely the scrub. The scrub Is not. to blame. He
,

to go hungry If the grass Is short, but the has done the best he could. They have

'cow must depend on grass and besides be suffered almost as much from the foolish

content with the measured shelter. Hence craze for crossing distinct bre�lI. It Is

we have insisted on grass and shelter of time now to learn the lessons of the past
the best quality if success is desired 'In written In letters so large "that he may

growing cattle.
'

run that readeth them," and that !'the
· The trial through which cat.le have wayfaring man, though a fool, need not

pa�sed has not been without Its substantial err therein." Let the Western farmer, In
benefits to the Improved breeds and espa-

the future, make an earnest eftort to have

clally the Short-horns. It Is not many years good cattle.:-Homutead.
since the speculator was crazy after cattle.
He was, frequently a banker whose oppor
tunities taught him that men who were'In

f}. the cattle business were making money.
': '. '

v
" Not content with the profit� of loaning

",
money to cattlemen, whether feeders,
grazers 01' breeders, he jumped Into the
business himself. lIe took a "flyer" In
cattle just as he would take a "tlyer" on
the board of trade. Expecthig cattle to
advance he rushed In tosklm off the cream
and then expected to rush out carrying
with him the profits without adding any
thing to the real value of the stock sold.
When this class of men take hold of breed
Ing cattle the resultls generally disastrous.

, 'They have the means to boom the stock
· for,a time, but only for a time, and a de-
·

pression that crowds this class of men out
of the business Is always a benefit to the

The Highlander Trotters.
EDITOR KAN,SA8 FABMER:-I noticed In

your issue 01 March 19, 1890, au Inquiry
of the trotting-bred stallion, Highlander.
The answer was all right In some re

spects, as he was formerly brought from
Kentucky, and as "being the sire of many
useful horses, but none of any note," does
not fill. the bill. I will first give a little
description of the old horse. He Is now

26 or 'n years old and as spry as any horse.
In color, mahogany bay; 16 hands high;
1,200 pounds weight; good head; neck high
and splendidly formed; shoulders heavy
and well slanted; baek very short; hips
long and well formed; ribs weH sprung;
deep chest and good breast; legs ofmedium
length, flat, hard, and clean; filet good
size, good form, and hard; In short, he Is

Happy Homea.
Here's 0 health to the wives and the mothers
Who sit In our households to-day;

Who are glad when they brighten tor others
The hours that go drifting away.

May their eyes keep the light of the 'gladne,s,
Their hearts hold we tulineBS of bliBS '

That banishes shadows and IIBdness,
.And what need we ask more than this?

But-how can this happiness be kept?
What shall protect those we love,-those
who make a Heaven of the Home,-from
the ravages of disease that Is often worse

than death,-that Is, in fact, a U:nl1mfll,1
death? The question Is easily answered:
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-the
standard remedy for all of those peculiar
diseases to·whlch women are subject,-Is

horses with quite a sprinkling of running what must be relied on to preserve the
blood In them. They can't run last, trot health of wives and mothers. It preventB
fast, or work at any kind of work with- those diseases, and It cu're8 them. It Is a
much satisfaction. There Is a great dU- blessing towomen and therefore a national
lerence between a level-headed, good- blessing, because It gives health to those
gaited trotting horse and a running horse. about whom the happiness of home een
The lormer, If he has fair size, can walk ters, and the strength 01 a nation Is In Its
steady and strong, and thus a88ume the happy homes.
draft galt, which means that he Is useful ------ _

ana handy at all kindsof work. Therun
nlni horse Is bred to run, and this Is so

strong In him that It can hardly be bred
out 01 him so that he can be used at all
kinds of work. He Is generally a nuisance
at anything but the run or gallop.
There are two reasons why this Is not Oatarrhal Deafne88--Hay Fever.--A New

better understood. One Is that when the Home Treatment.
farmer or general breeder of horses looks 'Sufterers are not generally aware that
at a pair of the aforesaid horses he can't these diseases are contagtous, or that they
tell the level-beaded, pure-gaited trotting are due to the presence of living parasites
horse from the other. This can be done 1n the lining membrane of the nose and
by 'handling him and his progeny. This eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
Is what makes him valuable, not his looks. however, has proved this to be a fact, and'
Some people have the Idea that to breed the result of this discovery Is that a simple
a little part-bred running mare (almost remedy has been formulated whereby
ready to jump out of her hide If you look catanh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
at her In the stall) to some stallion of the are permanently cured In from one to
same kind they �1Il have a race horse three simple applications made at home
sure. The result Is generally a great dis- by the patient once In two weeks: N. B.
appointment-no desirable galt, level head This treatment Is not a snuft or an oint
or anything else. In a good stallion very ment; both havebeen discarded by reputa-'
much depends on a good head and having ble phystclans as Injurious. A pamphlet
a good gait, and very steady at both the explaining this new treatment 18 sent on

walk and the trot. The second reason Is receipt of stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON,
that thla klnd of a trotting stallion as a

337 and 339 West King street, Toronto,
..... " Canada.-The G1AJbe.

general thing, commands too high a stud Sufterers from Catarrhal troubles should
fee to be reached 'by the average breoder read the above carefully.
(It Is true that some wort.hless horses are

kept at such prices in the stud), but as the
'true,trottlng horse Is being better known
and 'more of them are balni bred this
difficulty will be removed. In fact there
are some well-bred stallions of this kind
now kept within the reach of all. Noman
need be afraid to breed his Percheron,
Clydesdale, or any good-sized mare to a

good-lIlzed, well-bred, good-gaited, level
headed trotting stallion. The result will
be a fine general-purpose or trotting-bred
coach horse-whtch when placed upon the
market where a fair sale Is made will

bring as long prices as any of them. This
stallion must be well-bred and able to
transmit to his progtlDY qulteashowofhls
own good qualities. Some will tell us that
this cr08S Is not desirable, but we know to
our satisfaction that It Is.
We must not trust to 0. half-bred stal

lion with a little trot and a little draft In
him, also a little of this and, a little of
that. The result will be, If a iOod mare,
and the foal takes after her" no Improve-

B1'I!eding Ooach Horsea.
I see In the Stockman that some one

writes that the country Is full of trotting
or road horses. We claim that Is a mis

take; we know that there are a goodmany
Imitation horses of this class, but the'
smooth, frictionless, level-headed trotter
or road horse Is a scarce article and sells
at higher prices than any other class 01
horses In the world, and Is the only horse
that thwe Is a foreign demand for at long
priCes. There are many mongrel-bred

ment In stock. II it Is a mare CQlt the
alre Is no Improvement, or Is really a

stumbling block In tae way of Improve
ment, hence a low-priced colt. ·Always
selec( a pure-bred sire, one that ,has good
gualltles and can show them. We don't
want a horse with too much knee action
�nd a crazy head, going along as I� he had
S,t. Anthony's dance. We once knew a

high-priced French Coach stallion, his
sire a running 'horse, 'first dam by a run

ning horse, second dam by a Percheron,
who was one ol.the St. Anthony kind, and
his colts gener.ally were the same kind, and
gave but little satisfaction at any kind of
work. By breeding Percherons andClydes"
dale grade mares to a well-bred, well
shaped, level-headed trotting horse you
can produce the best general-purpose'and
coach horse Inthe world, and by breodlng
nervy mares with high-knee action and
common, ordinary-bred r6ad mares, to a

good, well-bred Percheron or Clyde stal
lion you can also produce good resulta--
D. I. DoUver, in NatlmwE Stookman.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti- bilious
Granules; In vials, 25 cents; one a dose.
Druggists.

OATABRH,

The Kansas City Star.
Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news-
paper In America. '

Farm Loana.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, a.t

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perlect and security
s&tlsfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortRages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116 West SIJth street,

Topeka, Kas.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly CapUat, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dlspatclies and Sta�
new�, price II. We can supply both the
CapUal. and the KANSAS FARMER one year
for only,ll.50. Send In yourordersatonce;



In a warm bran mash. Sometimes th� R flu life, and l:>earlng by top-dressing, well a
mUk wlll,remaln.ln ,the udder or wlll only (p}(Jo.rlicu, ft. clrcle,of two rods diameter about them,
partly be drawn through the teats In and pruning out dead shoots.

GARGET IN ropy and adhesive strings, and sometimes
28. As soon as a,young orchard Is setout,

, OOWB B-1ea fior App1e n........_...iI_ �Ister the varieties In an account book,
• thick mucus or pus from the Infla'mod ,w, 'I URIWUUII. I ho erw se t e label being lost before bear-

Henry Stewart says: As the spring ad- membranes will be mixed with the milk The Cown'tru Gentleman gives the fol- lng, lou and confusion of names will re
.vanees and the cows are coming In this and defy all attempts to draw It through lowl'lig excellent brief rules for apple' suit.

troublesome disease becomes more than the teats, or the udder will be so tender orchards: '

,29; TOOlS for cultivating orcharda with-
out tearing up roots are a good smoothing

usually prevalent. Jn every case, however, that milking Is pamful, and 're.maln .In so For auceessful : oJ.'chafdlng,' _ ther:e are harrow, sliares and disk harrow.
It Is due to some neglect or fault, either In hard and -{umelled condition as to 'alarm many requisites to be observed which are 00. �troy codll" moths by spraylnl

Preparln" the cow for the change of con- the milker. This hardne,ss m�y 'be easily given In extended al'tlcles, and ;which, on with ParIs g�n and London purple, and
" punch borers In their 'holes ,with lIexlble

dltlon or In feeding or care of the animal. reduced by hot fomentations and gentle account of their length, the Inexperienced wire.

As the condition of tbe cow favors In- kneading of the, u4der, by which the are apt to overlook. They may, tlierefore, SI. Farmers who allow cattle to break

flammatory action"and themilking organs congested glandular substance ma� be be more usefull,f condensed Into the fol- Into their yo.ung orchards should remem-
J' - I I thl t I ht brl f I

ber that fences are as Important as manure.
are In a state of excitement, these are at broken down and got rid of by milking. QW ng r y-e g e ru es: Sl!. Planting In thin soli, settlnR trees'
once attacked when any circumstance T'he thickened milk may be dissolved by .

1. Select a, good soli, such aswill raise, hurriedly, and allowing Weedll and grass
occurs that tends to disturb the health of Injecting, by means of.a common syringe good farm crops. �8esslon of a hard and crusted earth,
the cow. Any excess of food, exposure to a pint of warm solution of carbonate of' • 2. Make It mellow at once, or with wlll not�umulate silver and gold.

33. Plaptlng large nursery trees, eare-:
a chill, unusual excitement or worry, un- soda, or saleratus, Into the teat of the previous mellowing crops. 18881, dur With short andmutilated roots,
due exercise; or too long retention of the aftected quarter of the udder or Into all of iI. Hillsides or rocky places are admlssl- will prov,e unprolltable.
milk will produce that Inflammatory con- the teats If the whole udder Is diseased, ble ol),ly 'In case plenty of barn manure

' 34. Shortening back the heads of newly
be had f I d tra,nsplanted trees after the opening of the

dltlon of the udder, which Is known as and It may then be removed by', mUklng. can
,

or annua top- r.esslng. leaves, Instead of before theliwelllng of the
mammitis, or In common parlance, ..gar- A superllclal application of camphorated 4. See ,that the land has good natural buds, checks the growth and seriously In-
get, or caked bag." The udder becomes soap liniment, well but gently rubbed Into o.r artlflclal dralnaR'. jurea them. '

h rd d th dd f II Choos
'

d I t
35. Allowing weeds and grass to grow In

a an feverish; the flow of mUk Is e u er a ter a,hot fomentation, wlll be' e young ,an v gorous rees, not young or.chards Invites mice and stunts
stopped; or the milk becomes thick anei found useful. Some veterinarians advise over two years old from the graft. the trees.

'

stringy by coagulation of tlie caselne, orpf Iodine In the form of ointment as a super-
,6. See that ample roots are secured In 36. Permitting suckers to grow- around

the excess of albumen or flbrln which flclal application to resolve ,the tumefac- dlgglng-ilnough to stlften the tree wlth- the trunks Itnd thus making a wasteful
t t kl brush-heap, spoils the trees.

attends this dlsease and Is retained In tlie tlon, but the writer has found thlli In- 011 so., ng, aud give ready growth. 37. Setting young orchards In meadows
udder; or pus Is formed by the breaking adVisable, although directly effectIve be- 7. Avoid larlte, overgrown or stunted and'graln flelds often destroys them.
down of the Inflamed glandular'substance, .eause of Its abortive result on the gl�nds. trees, which have short roots, mutilated 38. Prunln" too much at a time, Instead

and In time abscesses may form In the This tends to reduce the milking ability by digging. ��!:N�:Ufur;:l�e�g����::. yel'rs If
tumelled udder and become exceedingly of the udder for the whole season, and In S. Remember that a good supply of roots
troublesome. .

some cases It has completely destroyed It, Is more Important thau straight stems or

Quite often, In less serious cases, knots causing a total disability of the udder to handsome heads.
,

may form In the milk ducts or loose masses �rodu� milk afterward. Iodine In any 9. Procure well-proved standard varle-
of hardened caselne may ;emaln In them,

'

Of: �e�rl:sn���s�s:!Jn �h�:tdl��:rb ties, alld not new lauded sorts.

forming annoying obstacles In milking neglect, a�ceslle8 may form In the uddlr 10. It trees from a distance are partly
and by their presence causing continuous or In a quarter of It. When this untor- dry when received, bury them for' a week,
Irritation and Inflammation of the udder tuhnateld becomplllctaltedion hdappens the, udder top and all, In IInely pulverized moist soli
A d

• s ou pou c , an as soon as may be .A· to th'
'

n It Is also possible that tubercles may desirable the tumors m.y be 0 ned and 'I" res re em.

form In the udder from the development the matter discharged. But by rue atten- 11. Before setting out dig holes broad
of tuberculosis encouraged by the In- tlon to the remedial measures above sug- enough to receive all the roots wl.thout
fl gested this Is not likely to occur. Of be dl

'

ammatory condition of the gla,nds and course, during an attack of garget the
n ng.

appear as knots or small, hard particles milk III wholly unflt for use, and no con-
12. Use no manure except on the surface

on the lining membrane of the milk ducts sclentlous dairyman would mix such milk after'settlng or In the remote parts of

appearing most conspicuously In the teats' wlthttlhat °beefheadlthY cows, although It has large holes. '

. some mes n one by persons Ignorant I" I IThus this disease Is a serious one for the of the nature of the disease. '

0. un sett ng out sprel!od the roots out

dairyman, the more so that In Its mildest equally on all sides, at their full length,
form It occasions loss of milk for a time The roaming )(ilk Pail. and flllin compactly flne mellow earth.
wilen the most Is expected from the cows; Good milk always foams and tbls foam-

14'. After set shorte� back the long
and It may easily result In permanent shoots and thin out where too thick, gl,v-
damage and a profitless condition of the

Ing may be considered as an Index to the IDg a neat, even, moderate head.
animal. quality of the milk. It Is caused by the 15. Always shorten back before the buds
Like most other diseases of cows It Is

viscosity of the milk which enables It to -swell, and never when partly or wholly In

more easily prevented than cured, and It Is
hold the 'butter globules In suspension. leaf.

most easily cured by Immediate appltea-
When the milk Is dead and does DOt foam 16. Koop the g!Dund for several feet

tlon 01 the appropriate remedies. It Is
the cow Is not In good condition, and around the newly-set trees clean and mel-
trouble may be expected In the next I IIcaused most frequently by overfeeding ow a ,summer.

cows too late before the period of the next
ehumlng, The milk Is a most absorbent 17. Keep the ground cultivated over the

calving, or by continuing the milking too
fluid. It takes from the cow any abnor- whole surface for six or eight years after
mal product, whether by disease or by Ilong, both of these faults aftectlng tbe ,extra thrift; and thus It Is the IIrst thing

transp antlng; after which allow grass to

condition 01 the cow and unduly stlmu- 'that Is affected by exposure to cold, tnsut-
grow only In case a good annual or bien

latlng the action of the milk organs at a flclent food, bad water, or on the other
nlal top-dressing of manure ean be given.

time wben they should be at rest and hand �y excellent feeding. When the
IS. As the roots of growing trees 'are ail

preparing for the Importantconstitutional milk pall Is not foaming then one must
long as their helghth, avoid tbe mistake

change about to occur, In which the milk look for the cause of It. and remove It at
of spading or manuring IIlI.r1'OW circles

organs take so prominent a part. It very once. The cause may be fonnd, IIrst In
around the toot bf the stem, but cultivate

rarely occurs when 0. cow Is fed only on the treatment of the cow. and this should
the whole surface.

hay or grass for two months or six weeks be considered without delay. Any neglect
19. Preserve a smooth, clear stem by

belore calving, and Is dried oft for the same should be remedied, and If no reason can
promptly removing all suckers. Altamont 'Hortionltural. Booiety.

time, This Is Indispensable, to prepare the be found. It may be safely attributed to 20. Clover and sowed grain should never The above named society was organized
system of the cow for the new calving and Insufficient feedlnft. be allowed In young orchllords; grass, It at Altamont, Labette county, Sat.urday,
avoid the excitement of the udder while hThledfbe0odhof a ml king cow In thewlnter, kept short and annually top-dressed with May 17, for the purpose'ofmutuallnstruc-
till h d I h

s ou t e best of bright clover hay ,

s c arge w t the old milk and In, full Timothy or red-top hay will not produce manure, Is admissible; hoed crops, as corn tion and proflt; that the members may
action of the milk glands. Another very good milk. And with tbe clover hay a ,,,�d:potatoes, do well, and clear culture Is avoid errors-such as \)Iantlng worthless
effective means of preventing the trouble generous ration of corn meal should be baA. fruit, or good kinds In a faulty manner;
Is to keep the cow quietduring the calving glVenh at least twltle a day. When the 21 In ,well·managed orchards much testing new fruitA; seeking better mar-

weat er Is unusually cold this ration of
. kets· encouraglngmoreewtenslveplantland to avoid grain-feeding for the flrst meal should be Increased 50 per cent.; be- pruning Is unnecessary, and when per- etc.' The promoterslncl';.deseveralpro:�

week afterward, until the milk glands cause to sustain the vital heat exhausted formed do but IIttl� In anyone year; thin Inent fruit' growers, and they expect to
recover from the excitement Incident to ry the chllllnl effect of a cold near zero, the outside of the head and not tlie center connect with the county society at Os-

the birth of the'calf. �U�\"u,�? ���r�h�a�an�� �i !:::t and paint all wounds.
'

���°ft::' ::�I:::��n�h:fll� t�Td ?��e
Garget Is caused very frequently by should change with the thermometer, and 22. Undesirable fruits, or those proved city hal� June 7, at which tIme they pro-

excess of grain _ feeding at any time. Iteno�fch of It Iii' not given In cold weather,unfltted to the climate, may be changed' pose to nave a choice display of home

Exposure tosuddencbangesoftheweather !o� ��m.ln the pall will be dead and will to good ones by grafting; several grafts. grown strawberries, and &dcUess on the

Is also a freq,uent cause, and anything else It Is also advisable during periods of spread over the heads,will soon fQrm bear-
culture and handling of the luscious fruit.

that may disturb the functions of the sudden cold to wet the cut hay with hot Ing trees. For large tl'80S divide the graft
glands, such as Irregular milking lea.vlng WIatehr, and this may' be taken to the barn Ing through two or three seasons

milk I th d
'n t emilk Ralls. When the cut feed Is '

.

n e u der, or any unusual exercise. frozen the chilling of the stomach will 2S. For home use, set out good varieties
This disease calls for Immediate reme- sometimes be so great as to cause the cow enough to keep up a constant succession

dies, as the longer It continues the more to shiver and then the foam will disappear from the midsummer kinds through au-

dlffic It th b Th fi h
from tbe milk. As a rule, warm water Is tumn and winter, and ot loog-keepers to

u e cure ecomes. erst t Ing not necessary for cows 10 the wlntel" It Is last through spring till the ripening of
to, be done Is to reduce the grain food and only called for during severely cold spells, strawberries.
to remove Inflammation by the use of when, unless It Is used for mixing the feed, 24. For market, choose such as bear

COoling laxative medicines such as Epsom
not even the extra meal will be sufficient heavy crops of salable apples, and plant

o I be
' to keep t}ie milk In the best condition. As orchards only In such places as they suc-

r g au r salts In a dose of one pound. long as the drinking water Is not Ice cold ceed well In, and flnd a ready sale at the
This Is best given dissolved In linseed or and Is drawn fresh from a well, no gOOd most profltable times of the year.
oatmeal gruel sweetenEd with molasses purpose will be served by the use of warm 25. If trees are received when frozen,
and administered by means of a drenching ��rlna;�I�a: I������g�� rtrs��I�:� ���p:�Urb�I�::: Ifnth::;r:�ns�:p ��!�
horn or a long-necked bottle, the neck of waste to give Ice cold water and frozen thawlRR, they will not be Injured.
which Is carefully Inserted In the side of feed and tben Increase the ration of meal 26. Mice are excluded In winter by a

the mouth avoiding the teeth while the to counteract Its eftect. This Is as waste- smooth, compact conical mound of soil

h d I
' ,ful as to put Ice or snow on a fire and then around the stem of each tree, to be leveled

eo. s raised. After this an ounce of use light wood to make It burn up again. again In the spring. �

hyposulphlte of soda may be given dally -Pt'acUcat Farmer. 27. Old trees may be pushed Into new

, Douglas Oounty l'rnit Growe1l.
At the late meeting of the DOuglas

county fruit growers the following Im
lJOrtant points were brought out: Or
chard proapectB more than flattering with
the ex-:eptlon of the pear, which cannot
reach aver a third of a erop; That rasp
'berries are kllled by summer's heat and
not by winter's cold, as 'ma�y believed.
That the man who puts small berries In
the'bottom of the box loses his reputation.
arid customers wlll look elsewhere 'for
their supplies. That as there will proba
bly be an overproduction of berries, those'
Interested should be on the lookout, and,
whenever a crate can be sold loseJ}o time
In making the shipment. That fruit
growersshould thoroughly acquaint them
selves with all the markets' oBhe conntry
by frequent correspondence with commls-'
slon men In the cities, and with' other
fruit dealers In the smaller towns of the
county, In order to sufter no losses by send-
1ng tAt oversuRplled markets, as afew con
signments stilpped to-an already glntted
market would materially lusen the
profits. That our great market centers
are not alw:ays th� surest Rlaces for binprices. That a large number "of sma
fruit growers have made sorrowfnl fall ..
ures In sooklng a locality In a thinly set
tled country, depending on the far distant
market for remunerative prices. That
long time In transit to distant markets,
by which the fruit Is liable to be damaged,
express charges, commission, and the pos- '

slbility of a glutted market, are matters
worthy of careful consideration. That
one of the secrets of success In berry
growing lies In knowing when. where,aod
how to sell. That a goOd garden Is highly
necessary on a farm.

Dairyman'.
'

AOoount Book

FREE.
Th.Dalr)'man'1IAccountBook II themOlt

practical thine 01 the kind ever _n. It
elvel,ruled pages lor dally record of milk
yield, buttermade, and lalel, tor 12mon ths •

convenient IIEe.,nicely printed and bouneL'
WeU., Richardson cI'i: Co., Burlington, Vt.,
manufacturel'l 01 the celebrated ImprovedButter Color, the pUI'8llt, .trone_t, and
brllrlitest color made, will lend a copy tree
to any butter maker who wrltel enclOllngltamp. A1BO ,lample of their Butter Color
to tholle who have never uled It, and a
pretty birthday card lor the babv.lIyou.••Jr.

-,
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Corn all planted and well set, 1Ields clean, have mate before was 50 per cent.; I should make It

been cultivated once; listed corn not so vigor- now 65 per cent. of an average crop. Corn bas

ous and as far advanced as surface planted; been slow In gx:owth, but a good stand and well
local price 22 cents. Cattlewent Into the pas- worked. Wheat 65 cents, corn 26 cents, cattle
tures In 1Ine condition and are doing well; no ea to "- hogs,ea.50 to ".
PJ"8vaillng disease' price ea to U per hundred. I Morrl8.-cc:irn very backward. but a IfOOd
Hop-Their excellent condition Is evidence stBnd; the rillns' the past few days have tm

'that there Is·plenty of corn In the crib; March proved It "I'pndertully. Oatlil look v!lfY b�,
and April pigs are IJrGwlngrapldly: no disease: but milo)' come outwltb the rains we haVe Jllm.
prlce'ea.46. '.famegmssell and cloverare In flne Corn seillii8' for lU ceJlfi}; stoCk 'Cattle TexiLs

condition, the latter In full bloom. All that Is and Colorados ,wln!<llreil here, ea.2p; hogs very
needed to make this year a most sueoesstul one -roo-last salll I 11eard was ea.80 per'flundred.
to the farmer Is more moisture and a hllrher Tam" hay' wJll make about h,,1f' cJ'OP. Fruit

temperature.
.

Plenty';·fixpeJ)��af8.
'

'

,DOII(lllUl.-Wheat Is In splendid condition, Is Nemalla.-Watsbort.callnot make full

In bloom now, plenty moisture to Insure good eroP! but If 000 weather'and frequent showers
grains. Com Is 8'rowln8' nicelywith a very good cout Due Itwlll doubtless 1Ill well; early-sown
stand; a larlJOacre&IJC planted.thlsyear. Wheat headed out nlcely,late-sown small and rather'

80 cents, oorn 26 cents, cattle that are fat are uneven. Corn Is /JOnerally a good stand and

about all sold o'!!. cows and heifers from looka well, althou8'b some did not come up un-

12.110 to 13.26, hOlJ8 "".50. ProsJMfcts are very en- tU after the rains, which bepn May 17; a 1&rIJC
ooul'&lrln8' throu8'hout the oounty. Therewill part of last year's crop was sold durin&' May at
be a full crop ;of fruit, especially small fruit, IN to 211 cents per busliel. Fat cattlebrln8'about
there beln8' hundreds of acres In the oounty. 4 oents, and hOlJ8 3K cents.
Elk.-Wheat la doln8' well. Oats and oom are Nua• .....f!Ome wheat and rye blown out In

backward on account of oold weather. Com 113 sprln8': some sown too late or winter-killed;

cents, hop ea.oo, beef cattle M.m. •
that whlol\ was proper!)' seeded In time and

Frankl�n.-Wheat fair to very good. Corn did made a stand, bidS fair. We have had nearly
'not oome up well and was larlJOly replanted; enou8'h rain to make the orop. ,Grass here Ie

second plant better. Ground Is flOttlnlr dry and excellent. Cattle low.

needs rain. Have seen chlnoh bupbut one day 08aQe.-Wheat Is In�xoellent condition. Oats

this season, and.very few then. Oats short Is quite short. Com Is somewhat backward,
and will mue a liIlht orop Corn yellow 23 some replantln8' was necesaary. Wheat Is

cents, white 26 cents per bushel.
' worth fro� 70 to 80 cents per bushel, com lU

Garlleld.-Wheat and rye doll1lJ 1Inely, except �ntsiac:ott.e from 12.50 to 1lI.26 per hundred,

a lIttre drya few days back. Not much oem �.oonJe:-There has been some Improvement
Bat ton.-Wheat has flillen otr 26 per cent. planted In this locality and, that late. Barley In winterwheat since mlJolast report· think Itslnee 1st of April, caused by drouth lind hl8'h ,and oats short. Have had local ah.wers the ak half bo ii I

winds, and Islnjurln8' very. raJlldly'lthlOk sown past few days Pasture excellent· ltock do�n
maymea Ol'9P· m a ut a IP anted,

In much tbe worst oondltlon. Corn s sulrerlng, flnely No "beat on sale here' Corn ship
oondltlon JrOOd. HOIJ8 sellln8' at 1BlI.26 JKlr

and that which has been put In since our Jait In from tbe east. CJows sell at from 115 to : hun:red, :Dehaa1� 76 .�J\ts per bu�e\;cprn 00

rains Is doln8' llttle good, and has not oome up yearllnr- 110 to 116' no hOllmarket here
oen per us e.. OIl... NV cents�r us e.

II I I I d h n_ " 11 'Id f h t h
•

tbl RMW.-Wheat still looks well,but Is sulrerln8'
we ,manl" gra ns rema n n8' as' ry as w en ....,an .-....any e sow ea ave a n from dry weather' outtln8' May wheat wUl be-

SJlhlaOnrttt;.tIn·d 0wlalltsmaonkde bb,aurtllelYttleare2Ienadulnnlress"�Ye stathnd, 10Wllnt8' �ndCos In hHa.rob and IAprlll, IIln about the 9th of June, later varieties of
w w ... - II" 0 erw se Is """". rn as IJl'OWD sow y, wheat Is headln8' out and If we had a rain now

have rain soon, and there I.no prospect of that owing to 0001 weather the flHt half of the It wouldhelp It. Oats are very poor and with
now. Prloos-wheat 70 cents, com 26 to 28, month. No old oorn In the oounty, eXQtlptwhat favorable weather from this onwill not make
oats·26, oattle 2 to 2l-i, hopl3.80tol3.r.o. 8tock, Is shipped In: wheat the same. CatUe have th half Co Is�exceJlt horses, In good oondltlon; horses are af- advanCed oonslderably In price the put two

more an a oror.' rn stand.

fected with a severe type of dlstemJler and months and nearly all the youq oattle for sale Wheat 711 centsabus�e Ioorn 21 to cents,oats

many dyln8' or have died. and the disease II have been bou8'ht up to IJO east
ZIl cents, cattle 1I� to 3, nop ea.60 per bundred.

very _'ecullar and debllltatln8' and has caused Harper.-�heatwIn be UO per ·cent. of an av- �.r-.t;..t':a�rfst= ,well but needs rain.
mucli trouble with mares and foa.1s. But little e� crop, some p!eces were Injured by the Corn la backward, Owln8' to backward sprlnlr:

frBulot:'�"on._WheDt Is In splendid co'ndltlon ',_ 00111 In oodthe�rly Pdart of MIay1l• Colm,lsw/JOner-1a weather has been too cool for this crop; It also
w, U way air .....nd an 8'row n8' ne y. heat needs rain PrIce of wheat 76 cents oorn 23

wlll have more than all aver&lJO Yield. Corn Is 85 cents a bushel, oorn 23 cents, cattle on foot cents cattle 2K cents hop 4 cents dats Is be
lookln8' well, though small; It Is hoe of weeds, 4K cents, bop 8" eents on fC)Ot. Pasture Is IJInnID8' to head oui' and unlesS we have a

and sbioe the bountiful rains of last week Is flne, with plenty of rain. Times are Improvln8'. -.klnlr rain 'Inside of a week It will be very
dolng1lnely. Wheat Is worth 76 to 80 cents, JlWkaon.-Wheat Is In full head; needs rain, short
corn 26 to 30 cents, hOlrs ea.aIi 1JrQB8, cows 12 to but wlth,a good rain soon will mue an ave� Ho«ilu.-Wheat bas been badly Injured by

l2:ro!!,������::t�:'f!t teOn points' on o� Ylelct:...Colyrn�al.l!ordthe dtlmelof thef Ye&eedr, hillh dry winds and lack of rain: a good rain
� /JOne..... a """" .....n an c ear 0 w s. 'the Il3d revived the oroJlS but we need

count of dry weather; estimate at 80 per cent�l Prloe of.wheat from 70 to 80 cents per bushel, more. Rye thin and short. Oats mostly look
sprln8' wheat and oats 76 per cent.: potatoes l!U corn 113 to 211, oattle ••110 toM.. per hundred, In" fair but some �Ieces &re past hope Corn
per oent.: tame grsss 70 per oent. Corn has hop ea.2Ii to ea.50 per hundred.'

•

t'- 1 kl I b I'
made a JrOOd stand but Is backward on aooount JllweU.-Raln Is needed very much. Wheat mos ''J 00 n&, we , ut some p aces are too

of cold,lIry weather. All kinds of velJOtatlon and'oats w111 be almost an entire failure. Bome thin, and all IJrGwln8' slow. Wheat 68 cents,

Is two WeeKS late by same cause. Fruit, I wlll corn has been planted the second time' some com 00 cents, oatil 00 cents, hop ea.40, fat cows

put 85 Jleroent.; cherries 76 pereent.: peaches oameupand Ii! dyln8' for want of moisture, 12:�Ii':i-eoentralnshaVegIVenanewleaseof
none. We had a good rain March 80; the next' ,while some lies dry yet In the fleld tbat was lite to our wheat crop', If the rains oontlnue at
were May 17th. 20th and 2311. Fat cattle are planted weeks ago: yet Jllentyofrain soon may favorable Interva.1s the yield of wheat will be
worth from ea.76 to U.50 per hundred, hop make a fair crop. Corn Is 113 cents hOll'll 13.36; bo t 18 on b hI' h
from ea.oo to ea.60, wheat 60 to 76 cents, corn no wheat In market here' best cattie 14 a u or NV us e s per, acre, but t e straw

23 to 26 cents., , Johmon.-Wheat headin8' out very'sbort; ���e::=le�::::'h:::::::::��n���:
'(21 Owing to lonlr-oontlnued drouth tbls muoh of the wheat has been plowed up since steml!J, which are 'sending out· from sIX to eight
spr n8', the outlook for the oomlng wheat orop last report. Com doln8' fairly well, IJrGwlnll shoots or stools and we hope to reap a """'"

Is not flatterlng_; where IIPwn-late and what velT slow. Wheat 61 to OIl cents, oorn 26 cents, crop from them. Corn Is small but doln8' ;.-;u.
was pastured·will not make 110 per cent. of av- cattle N.60, hOIlS 13.8Ii to U.16. Pni8ent Ilk t- h t N 3 h rd 70
erage cro:r: the, bestwill not make a bill' yield. Kingman.-'Wheat Is In 1Ine oondltlon; had •

ooa mar ewell., o. a,

The stan Ilf corn Is fair and late mfns are heavy rains on May 26. Com Is In as good con- ce,nts, oats 00 cents,oorn 00 cents, hop and cat

brln8'IDIJ It out, In' IfOOd shape. Potatoes are dltlon as farmers could ask for. Wheat 7Ii to 00 tle about all sold.

also mueh better srnce the .raln - HOIJ8 rare cents per bushel corn ZIl to 26 cents per bushel
Buah.-The 1Irst balf of May was very favor-

worth ea.� per hundred, cattle, fat 12,50 to'N.211 'cattle3l-i to 4 cents per poundl hOlJ8Il1.26 to ea.iO :�:n!frnlw8'::,t,:C:t COJdtrf�� �f."ea .f�ll' °ben
per hundred, oorn lU cents per bushel. per hundred. Everythln&, IS favorable for • 0 u

\
Cllatltauqua.-Tbls Immediate neighborhood, beavY crops of all kinds.

,some IJl'&pes, plums and apples. The ast two

or In fnet nearly the entire BllI'Canavalley bas (2) Wlleat ]lretty good hurt some by dry "!Veeka has been rather hard on wheat, but I

a II'OOd aver!'!ewheatcrop, probably 80P!lroont. weather, wlII Jlrobably gO about three-fourths
think It Is not da.m&lJOd worse b;r winds than)n

of' last year s oroJl; wheat has pined about ot last year's yield. Oats very short but may Mayof last year, good rains will brlnlr It out,

four points In the last thirty days. Com Is a oome out. COrn 8'Oed. Prloos-wheat 76 cents,
but must come soon. Corn makes a poor start,

good averalJO stand and IJOnerally In good state corn 22 eents, ,oats 22 cents, oattle 13 per hun-
oats fair. Cattle looklnll up and In flne condl-

of culture and very healthy, not damgoed to dred, hop ea.oo per hundred. ,tlon. '

any extent by frost or wet. Prloos-wlieat 80 Kiowa.-Rooent heavy rains came In time to
Saline. - Winter wbeat In 8allne county

cents to II at mills, corn� to 2Ii cents, cattle 3 mature a good, and perhaps more than average
ranlle& from very JIOQr to fair; with favorable

to 3� ct'nts, hop ea.40 to ea.65 per hundred. orop of wheat. Growlll8' 'corn Is In fair condl.
weather from now till harvest will make about

Fruit and ve/JOtables the best prospect we ever tlon but not so forward as usual at this season
711�r cent. of an averalJO orop. Co!,'n a little

had.
'

of the year owln8' to cold sJlrlnll' weather
backward but (fOOd. The price of farm pro-

Oloud.-Wheat althou8'h tbere will be some Wheat In tbls market Is worth 72 cents per ducts are as follows: Good mlllln8' wheat, SO

poor pleces"on 'the whole may be said to be bushel, oorn 21 cents, oats 21 cents, beef cattle cents: corn lU cen�; cattle f':Om 2 to. cents,

from falr to ifood. Oats will be light, even with per hundred U, hop ea 26. A 100-barrel flourln aooordln8' to quality, hop 3 to 3� cents.

favorable weather from this time. Corn hir.s millis being erected and the outlook Is 8'� SmUh.-The condition of all grain Is poor, as

grown slow, owing to the muob oold weather, for at least awheat arop. we have had very little min. Wheat 18 worth

but Is very generally throu8'h tlie county a LtlnJIl.-Wheatln 1Ine oondltlon,wlth plenty 70oents,oom22cents,cattlel2toea.76,hopea.30.

good stand. Wbeat 80 to 85 cents, corn lU cents, of rain It will be fully as 10n8' as last year: Sla6ord.-Wheat Is In need of rain; It Is well
oattle 12.50 to ea.76, hogs ea.26. acre&/Je 26 per oent.larlrer than last year. Oats headed out and May wheat Is In tne dou&'h;
Oamanclle.-Thc frost on tbe "nl8'ht of 16th flne. Corn most all up and a part of It oultl- Turkey Just headed out. Oats are short on�

Inst. killed all of the small fruits, suoh as vated once. Wheat 72 cents corn OIl cents per oount of dry weather. Corn Is 8'rowln8' nicely,

8'rapes, gooseberries, blackberries, plums, etc, hundred: yearling steers from 110 to 1m, two- the weatherhas just /JOtwarm enou8'h for It to

as far as I can learn. The wheat Is all rl8'ht year-olds from 117 to�. There Is a lJr8at deal 1Jr0W: there Is a large amount of It put In this

so far; some cblnch bugs In It, hut we have of prairie beln8' broken this sprlnll' that'wlll be spring and tbllre Is a very good stand: the old

been havln8' flne rains for the last ten days and put Inwheat this fall corn has been about all sold but there Is some

they have done no mateJ'lal damage. Cornwas LlIon.-8eason bas been fairly good had one selllnll at lU cents for white and 21 oents for

cut down by the frost but Is up IIoIJ&ln all r�hti' dry spell, which lasted nearly three weeks but mixed corn; wheat Is sellln8' for 73oents for the
somewill begin to lay by corn next week; was 15roken about the 22d when we had irood beat, and It runs down to 65 cents; hop are

never saw It look better at this timeof tbe sea- ralnll, now to-day good rain &8'&ln. Wheat rook- velT scarce and are fetching ea.50 perhundred;
son. Corn sells'ln our localmarket for ali cents In8"falr, good hel8'hth and well headed. Oats stlJilk hOlJ8 areworth U.10 per hundred: steers

per bushel, wheat from 60 to 65 cents per headln8' out ratlier sbort. Price of wheat 81i are worth 13.111 to N for choice; 8'ood cows are

bushel; cattle are comma�dln8' better prloos cents,L.corn 23 to lIB cents, beetcattle 4 cents, fat worth 8 cents for fat oows, and milk cows are

jnst now than tbey have for two years past, bop l1l<I.40. Fruit of all kinds good' peach trees worth I2Ii per head.

yearlln8' StellrB bring from 110 to 118; two-year- loaded wltb fruit; general prospec'ts good. (2) The oondltlon of wheat Is very favorable
old steers from iUO to IIU, oows and heifers slow (2) The IJrGwln8' wheat has Improved In oon- and was not Injured by droutb to exceed 10 per

sale; fat hop brln8' ea.l0, stock hogs scarce and dltlon very materlallJ' In the last ten days; Its oent.: Is lookln8' very 1Ine at. present. COrn
none are beln8' otrered for sale. ' preseat prospect Is about 00 'per cent. of an av- doln&, nicelY, a good stand but not as larlre
Orawford.-Wheat a fair prospect" think It as er&g'Il. Corn Isallin, and had to bemore or lesa acreqe as last year. Oats all rllrhtz headln8'

good as usual. Corn rather backward on ac- replanted. The wea�her has been too 0001, and out and promise a lar8'e yield. MarKet prices
count of cool weatber, )l1,lta fair aver&lJO stand. In some parts of the oounty too dry, for oorn to ofwheat 76 cents, corn 28 cents, cattle ea.2Ii ]ler
Prices of wheat SO to 00cents, corn 23 to 26 cents, grow; tlie present prospect for tlie corn orop hundred, hop ea.46. Fine rains durln8' the last
cattle from ea to N.50 per hundred, hop 13.26 to Is poorer than for the aver&lJO year. Wheat 76 1Ive da,)'ll.
ea.50. We had 0. very heavv rain yesterday, to 80 oents, corn 22 to 2Ii cents hop 13.26. SUllem.-Wheat Is &'ood, but needs rain soon;

which will stop the oultlvators for a few days. Marion. - Wheat generaIiy looking well Is worth 60 oents. Rye Is splendid, will make a

Decalu1·.-Wheat In this county Is IJrGwlng thoulrh some Jlleceswillmakevery shortstraw: good cropwithout any more ralu; Is worth 60

nicely; winter wbeat Is rather tbln, spring Oats poor, badly In need of rain; butsmall acre- cents per bushel. Coru good: squirrels have

wheat and oats are lookln8' well; a larlJOr area alre sown. Good stand of oorn, at present look- not bothered It this year. Corn iii)oents a hun

than usual has been sown. Corn Islookln8' well In8' well; much larwer acre&1J6 than last year. dred. HOIJ8I1 cents per pound; cattle, beef, 3l-i
and IJl'Owln8' nicely;, 'more oorn than uluill b.as Farmers Irenerally enoour&IJed and In much cents per pound.
been planted this spring. Wheat Is 'worth r.o better oondltlon flnanclally than last year. SUm1Jef'.-Wheat In fair condition: some on

cents per bushel, �rn 26 cents, hop ea.50 per MarsllaZl.-Wheat fair to poor. Corn all right, low laud that was In bloom was killed by frost
hundred, cattle are' ranll'ln8' low but are Rd- Increased acre&/Je. Oats poor,weather toodry. the 16th Inst.: tbe lJrGund sluce has beeU' listed
vanolng In price at this dlLte. All otbel' crops In fair oondltlon. We need rain to oorn. In a residence of seventeen years
(2) Small 8'raln of al�klnd8 suft'erlngforraln; now. Prices of grain and stock are based on have never seen oo,n so omall at this time of

only one good rain thl9 spring. Winter wheat KanslL8 City_and Chlca8'o. the year. Plenty of rain the PlLst ten da's
dama8'ed 50 to 75 per cent.; spring wheat and M1a·m1.-Wheat was thinned by coldweather, Considerable dama/JO was done by hall, and �y:
oats may make a half crop sliould rains come but the plant Is In good oondltlon and points to cloues destroJ'ed several farm dwelllnp
soon. Early plantlnlrofcorn looking 1I'OOd, late a limited orop ot very IJood wheat. Com Is Market as follows-wheat 76 to SO cents per
plantln8' not oomlng up-too dry. Wheat 80 clean and the ground thoroughly full of moist- bushel, oorn 22 cents per bushel, cattle ea li(f to
cents, oorn 27 cents, oats 2Ii cents, fat bop ea.26 ure. Hogs ea.50, oattle ea to N. corn 26 cents. ea.65 pe, hundred, hop ea.30 to 13.50.

.

per hundred, fat cattle 12 to 12,50. There Is considerable oats and fI� which look Wabaum&!I.-Wheat Is suft'erlng some for
Dlcldnson.-Wheat, soft varieties below the well and will be greatly beneflted by recent want of rain but will make a good crop If

aver&IJe; the Russian variety In better co.ndl- rains. we flOt rain soOn. Corn Is very backward and
tlon; where 1Ields were plowed In July, the re- M1tclldl.-Wheat lookln8' muoh better tban Is not a IJO()d stand. Wheat Is worth 76 cBnts
suIt Is very gratlfyln8', suoh flelds will aver&IJe ten days &IJO: expect two-thirdS of an avel'&lJe oom 23K shelled, hop ea.76.

'

100: no, noxious Insects Infesting the orop; the orop. Corn doln8' well alid good stand. Wheat W(ChUD.-Wlnter wheat very uneven some

market price from 50 to 70 cents, acoordln8' to 76 to 80 cents per bushel, oorn 23 cents,oattle good, some medium and some entirely' gone
8'rade. Oats-This cereal Is maklnlr a slow 2K to 4 cents, h0I!'8_ea.40. probably 50 per cent., owlDIJ to the spring sand
8'rowth, not rainfall enough for this orop;' a Montoomeru.-Wheat has Improved at least 16 storms 8prln8' wheat lookln8' remarkabh 1Ine
IJood aoakln8' rain Is mucb. needed and ,flOW. pe� cent In the last mouth: the lJOueral estl- Corn Is'makln8' slow /JrGwth, and mlLny alestll'

I

KANSAS 'FABlBR BHPORTS
THE OUTLOOK ,rOR KANSAS r.ARM:

EBB ENOOURAGING.

The KANSAS FARMERpres,!lnts this week
repQrts from special correspondents In,

neal'ly all sections of the State. Some of

our reporters sent In their reports ahead
of time, and they were published last
week. The following are made up as of
the 29th of May, and present conditions
existing at that tlmtl. Wheat. In many
sections will be good, while In others, for
various 'reasons, the crop will be short.

Corn Is generally reported In good condi

tion, but backward, on account of cool

spring weather. Oats will be short In

many sections. The fruit prospect Is gen
erally good. Better prices prevail, and
farmers feel more encouraged than for two
or three years past.

planting, as late corn has proven rather good.
Price of wheat OIl centsper bushel, 001'11 66 cents
per hundred, cattle 11.76 to 12perhundred, hOlJ8
elI.711 to ea per bundred.

WU8on.-=-There has been 0. marked Improve
ment In wheat In the last thirty days: with fa
vorable weatherwill make fair yield; no bup,
no 4amage by frost. Corn Is rather l��.i. low
laud damaged by frost, the stand Is IJU(IU and
free from weedS; the general prospect Iii good.
Wheat Is worth 76 to 80 cents per bUIl�IlI, corn
22 to 26, hop ea.40, fat OOW8 and heiferS 12 to ea
per 4iindio'ed, steers ea 50 toM 211. We had the
best rain of the season to-day, the 80th.
Woodaon -Wheat fm, not muoh raised. Corn

In 1Ine condition: corn selllng at lU cents per
bushel, wheat 63 cents, hop 1lI.50, oattle frOm
12 to M. Fruit of' all kinds about an aver&lJO
orop, except �aches-about one-fouth crop.
Lots of flax and In 1Ine condition. Hay promises
1Ine crop.' We have had plenty of rain. ,

ALLIANOE PLATFOU:.
The followln8' seven demands were adopted

at the 8t. Louis oonventlon, Deoeml¥lr, 1889, as
the platform of the National Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union:
1. We demand the abolition of nationalbanks

and the substitution of lell'al tender Treasury
notes In lieu of nationalDank notes, Issued iii
suiDolent volume to do the business of the
country on a cash system, relJUlatln8' the
amount needed on a 'PM' capitabasis as thebusl
neslilnterests of the oountry expand; and that
all money Issued by the /JOverninent shall be
lepl tender In payment of all debts, both pub
lic and private.
2. We demand the free and unllmltedooln&/Je

of silver.
iI. We demand that ConlJl'll!l8 shall pass such

laws as shall etreotuaUy prevent the lteaUn8' In
futures In all &lJrloultural andmechanical pro
duetlons, preservln8' such a strlnlJOnt system
of procedure In trla.1s as shall secure prompt
oonVictlon and Imposln8' such penalties asshaU
secure the most perfect oompUance with the
law.

.4. We demand the passageoflawaP!'9hlbltlnll
allen ownership of land, and thatCoIllJl'9ll8 take
earlY steps to devise some plan to obtain all
lands now owned by allens and forelp syndi
cates; and that all lands now beld by ratlioads
and other corporations In excess of sqch as are

actually used and needed by them, betoolalmed.
by the /JOvemment and held for actual settlel'li'
only. ,

6. Bellevlnlr In tbe doctrine of ..equal rllrhts
to all and special prlvlle�s to none," we d!';
mand that taXation, natlonill or 8tate, shall not
be used to build up one Interest or c18sa at the
expense of anotber. Webelleve that themoney
of the country sbould be kept as much as pos
I!Jlble In the hands of the people, and bence we

demand that aU revenues, natl.onal, 8tate or

county, shall be llmlted to the necessary ex

penses of tbe /JOvernment economleally and
honestly administered.

'

6. We demand that Con8'r8ss provide for the
Issue of a sufllolent amount of fmotlonal pa�r
ourrency to facilitate exohan/JO throUIJb the
medium of the United 8tates mil.ll.
7. We demand that the means of communica

tion and transportation shall be owned by and
operated In the Interest of the people, as Is the
United 8tates postal system.
The KanslL8 F. A. and I. U. add to the above

these:
8. We demand suoh le8'lslatlon as sball etrect

ually prevent the extortionofusurious Interest
bY' any form of evasion ofstatutory provisions.
9. We demand such le8'lslatlon aswillJlrovlde

for a relLSOnable stay of execution In au cases

of foreclosure of mortJlaJl'es on real estate, and
a reasonable extentlonof time before the con
flrmatlon of 8herltr's sales.
10. We demand such le8'lslatlon IL8will elrect

ually prevent the orpnlzatlon or maintenance
of trusts and combines for purposes of specu
lation In any of the produots of labor or neces
sities of II fe, or tbe transportation of the same.
11. We demand the adjustment 01 salaries of

public ofllcla.1s to correspond with ex;lstln8'
1Inanclal conditions, the wages paid to other
forms of labor, and the prevallln8' prices of the
products of labor.
12. We demand tbeadoptionof theAustralian

system of voting and the CJ:&wforcl system of
primaries.

----

How I Got to Oolorado,
Having read In several papeJ's that they

were giving away lots at Montrose, Colo
rado, J wrote and received the deed so

promptly, that a lal'ge number of my
fl'lends at once sent, and after getting
their deeds, they appointed me a delegate
to visit Montrose; through the courtesy
of the Colorado Homestead and Improve
ment Co. I got a free ticket there and
back. I had a lovely trip, and while thel'e
sold my lot for '127.50. Any person can

get one lot absoZuteZy free, by addressing
the Colorado. Homestead and Improve
ment Co., Montrose, Colorado. By giving
every third lot, they will bring thousands
of people there. Montrose, the county
seat, Is a railroad junction, and a' beauti
ful city of nearly 3,000, and will have 10,000
within a year. Their motto is "Get There

noys," and certainly free lots and free
tickets are sure wlnllel's. When pr.perty
can be obtained free, why should not

every one own real estate?
'

S. S.N-, Elizabeth; N. J.

SAVE YOUR OWN KENTUCKY BLUE
GRASS SEED, with King's Patent Hand
Seed-Stripper. Warranted to strip twenty
bushels pel' day. Sold on trial; price 12.50.
Order of your Implement dealer or direct
from R. C. King, Carlisle, Kentucky.

Build the Hog Sanitarium now and save
those nice shoats. See advertisement.

....
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NA.TIONAL DJBBOTOBY.

FABlIIBR8 ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Prellden� L. L. Pollr. W..hlnlton. D.C.
Vice Prelldent B. H. CloT8r.L.0�mbrldl8. K...
Seoretal'J J. H. Tarner. w..hIDltoD. D.C.
Leo�arer...... Bea Terrell. W..hlqtoa.D.O.
FABIIBR8' IIUTUAL BBNBFIT ASSOOIATION.
Prelldeat ..... H. H.lloo18, lit. Brie. W"JDe Co.• m,
Beoretarr. JohaP.Stllle,lIt.VernooorD..hl8ren. Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGB.
'

lI..ter : J. H. B'rtah..ml Delta, Ohio.
Leoturer� lIortlmerWhitehead, IIldalebalh.If.,J.
Seoretal'J John TrImble,W..hlqton. D.O.

KAN8AS DIBBOTOBY.
Kansas ,City' St�ck Yards.

6EO. It; B:&is� Pnaideilt. - :J...Jt wMTl;� $Mi'1 ana, Tr8tis.
.... \ ,,' '\ ...

BUSINESS ,BSTABLISHBl) l8,t.

ere It be too late, happlness,and�ro!lperlt)'
for themselvtl,s and all succeedlng,genera
tlons: The farme� cannot ILtrord to ..Ilo\\.
party affiliations to attract thel,,, attention
from this great cause' and the one safe
plan which must uhlinately redeem the • '

"horny-handed sons of tOil" from oppres- '8 R' B U· St" t c
'

., .

c
'

,

slon and secure their success and happl- DO' arsO YO' DC ODlSSlon omnanyness as well as tliat of their posterity. The U. •
r U,' ,

- p •
farmers of this section are ;very sanguine '

"

and wtll achieve results unlooked lor by
many. They will win a glorious battle at ,

tbe polls In November, when theold party
leaders will surrender and dell,ver up their
swords-monopoly aiid oppr8llslon-to the
new marsbals, and fall In line and march
to the tune Ql that good old rejuvenating
song, "Justice and Freedom for tlie
Farmer:" H. L. COBB. GEO. R. BARSE,
Jewell City, KiloS., June 1. GEO. D. FORB,

(O�AL STOOK $USO,OOO.)

FABIIEBB' UD LABOURS' ALLIANOE OF
KANSAS. ,

Pl8IICent. B. H. Clover. Oambrldge. E .

Vice Pl8IIdent '.W. H. BiddIe, AUgela, E .

Seoret.r.l'1 J. B. Frenoh. HatohlDlOn, E .

Treuarer H. B..a.hm ..n, Banten, EM.
Leotarer A. E. DlcklnllOll; lIerlden, E .

EANSAS ALLIANCB EXCHAN$JE OOIlPANY.
G. H. BeDlOll, Pr8lIdent H..ven. Reno Co. Diokinson Oounty•.J.][. P.HoaH. VIce Prel·t .. Cloyerdale, Oh·l·qD .. CO'. Grove HilI Alllan'''e 4n., at D recentH.W. Bandalk1'. 8ecretal'J Topeka, Sh..wnee Co. "\ IN....
L. P.KIng. Tre..arer Topeka, 8h..WIIee Co. meeting resolved that they would supportEdwin S.,der OakaIOOla, Jelrerl8n Co.
Eucull�e GbmmWu-L. P. KIna. Tumehlll. 0011" for office only-such candidates as a.re _Ill

�ltl�'c�il!;��.ka, Sh ..WIIeo Co•• �. L. full sympathy with the St. Louis, State.J:JfcflJf'I/ GbmmWu.-A. W. H..,.... Topeka, H. w. and the followingadditional demands viz•. :Bandu.k,. Topeka, L. P KIDK. 'l·opek... .

�
,

�Qllne.. Agent-U. A. TIler. Topeka. "That Railroad Commissioners. postmas-
Live Stock Comml.llon Alent.-�dwln Sn,der. ters United States Sen,ator8llond the Presl-8tock Yardl. Ean... ·Clt'. K... ,

Grain Oomml.llon lIercll.ntl-R. E. Hi,i. '" Co.. dent beelected by adirect voteof thepeople;'Eanl.. Olt,.,1I0. .

! h If I f h I bo k beSTATB ASSBIIBLY F.II. B. A. t at a un orm ser es 0 sc 00 0 S

Pl8IIdent G. W. 1l00raJ_Oarl,le. Eaa. printed and furnished at cost by the State;
8ecretal'J J. O. Btaw..rt.l'IorwOod. E... that sugar wool salt lumber and Mexl-State BUllne.. Agent 11. B. W..,da. LeBo,. E.... I ", .

,

'

STATE GRANGE
'

I
can ores be put on the free Itst; that Con-

)I..ter Wllllam Simi. Top-au. ,gress should foreclose on the Union Pacific

t:::::;::::::::::::::::::·:::.Get�:By::'\TO'�::: I rallwaY'-and run It at eost for the benefit

....OlIIcen ormembenwUl f..vor QI andoar read. I
of the people, and denounced the "scheme"

enb, forwardlaare,.rtlof prooeedlquarl,. "elore of said railroad to extend the time on their
the, ..told. bonds-unless a similar extension be al

lowed on farm mortgages; denounced the
Johnson Oounty. coinage of metal for money, and demanded

The Pomona Grange met In regular ses- In Its stead a full legal tender treasury
slon, In Grange hall, Olathe, Tuesday, I note, good for 11.'11 debts, publlc or private;
May 24th, with a large attendance. After i and favored a deep water harbor on the
regular ordel' of business, H. Parks was

I
Gulf of Mexico. This orgal;llzatlon will

elected as delegate to attend the confer- hold a basket picnic In King's grove, two
ence meeting, In behalf of the Patrons of

I
miles northeast of Solomon, Saturday,

Husbandry for Johnson county, to be held
I
June 7, to which the public generall, are

In Topeka, Thursday, June 12. In pursu-Ilnvlted. Good speakers and music have,
ance to a call by B. H. Clover, President I

been engaged, and no etrort will be spared ======:!::=========�===�=:!:::!::==�=====
01 the Kansas Farmers' Alliance and In-I to make It pleasant and profitable for parties, for the sake ot harmony resolved R E HIGGS' •. C"

'

dustrlal Union. A committee of three, everybody. that the office should Beek the man and. • • g ,U'�,conSisting of llon. F. N. Bancock, R. P. ---_...--�--

not the iDan the odlce, and that theywould

'r
'

Edgington and E. D� Orr, was appointed O1'pnization Botel. govern thed1selves accordingly. BaeO'I'11811S -a SIliDU'OI'S'O 'GralDto draft resolutlQns rega.rdlng taxation, to Osborne county now has over1,8O()lIiem- The �CtUthcrit AtuaniJjj vert pertinently � �,,: J =
. '.be reported,at the next regulnr meeting. bel'S of the Alliance. asks! "Why Is tlOt laM, the_reaf basis of 3"& BxclhaDae BuUdiD••

August 9th was deCided upon as the time I Osage County F. M. B. A.lntend putting a nl1.tlol1's Wealth.lMitter S8CtUt'ty than a KAl!fSAS CITY, 'lIIQ.to hold the a�Dlial picnic, and a comml�tee up a county ticket this year. tJlece of paper iltatin� that the govern- Oonllpmen� .01lclte4.aad IIheral M"l..noel m..Ce
\Vas appointed to procure speakers. It

A.llIances of Rice county are preparing mbO�ndtero:OesmsuOc:��mhl��nuau'ftiry�� pay the
was also moved and carried, tbat said ..

COliliDlttee be relluested to extend a special ���lya4.grand rally and picnic at Lyons, 'rhe ToiWr says that we now havt!
Invitation to the Farmers' AlIlance and F.

Oakland Alliance, Rice county, bave twenty-eight States and Territories or·
M. B. A. to unite with them In having 0. ganlzed In our grand Union. North and
grand social gathering. They meet again wisely taken steps towards procuring a

South, WIth an estimated membership ofsuitable library. 1 _Saturday, June 28. nearly 3,000.000; and the AU'¥',we Vindi-'l'he F. M. B. A. have forty-five lodges catar exclaims that· the Alliance covers 11011

Jewell Oountv. In Miami county, with a mllmbershlp of the territory from Texas to Mlnne@ota,
0/ over 1,000 voters. from Maine to California, and yet It Is

EDt'tOR I(ANSAS ]'ARMEu:-Havlng pe- By actual count the real estate mort- hardly five years old.
rused a few copies of your most vp.luable

gages flied In Macon county, Illinois, since
paper, the tenor of which we admIre, and Brush in the Field.
also being Informed that you had 110 �1II- 1880, nu�ber 6,340. In reply to the many I�vltatlolls to lec-
ance reporter in Jewell county, I assume Geary County AlIlance, last Saturday, ture on the objects and purposes of the
the responslblllty of otferhig a report of decided to put an Alliance county ticket Alliance, ,,,111 state that I desire that you
the proceedings of tJae Alliance conven- In the field this year.

• address me Topeka, KiloS., so that the date
tlon, held at Mankato, on Wednesday, the' Major Wm. Sims addressed a large num- and place can ,be arranged. My terms are
28th ult., for the purpose of electing dele- ber of farmllrs at a picnic IIot Richland, the usual Organizer's fee and actual ex
gates for the Congressional convention to Doniphan county, Thursday, May 29. pens8l!, which lQay be. wbere-deslred, paid
be held at Hays City In the near future. At a regularm�etlng. thePleasantPl"ln In subscriptions for the Nat-wnat Ecrmo
There were In attendance 250 delegates, Alliance, 1478. adopted the St. Louis (no.- millt and the KANSAS FARMER. Will
representing 2,800 members of local AlIl· tlonal) platform, and resolutions of the exemplify tbe',secl,'8t work of the order
ances In this county. This, we conclude, State council at Topeka. when desired. Time all engaged no� up
Is a pretty good showing for one county. The Leavenworth County Alliance, at to June 12.
All radicals were counted out, and ola their last meeting, resolved not to support W. P. BRusH"Natlonal Organizer.,
wire-pullers and politicians didn't stand

any man for Congress who Is either a
any show at 11011 In this convention. It Is

lawyer or an officer In any national bank.
quite evident that the farmers have gone
In to win, a'nd will, doubtless, come out Seventy per ce1lt. of the voters of Kan

victorious. The plan of the Alliance SiloS are farmers. Therefore It Is quite
seems to meet the requirements' of the clear that they can elect whoever they
farming classes generaily, and Is undoubt- choose. provided they stand by their com

edly the most.feaslble plan ever otrered to mon Interests.

the oppressed masses. The farmers are Rosevale Alliance, Clay county, resolved
filled with 'new zeal and do not Intend to that they will not support 'any candidate
succumb to the would-be Inevitable mo- for Representative to the State Leglsla
nopoly and money power, and they should ture who Is In favor of the re-election of
be aided by aJllovers of home, morality, J. J. Ingalls to the Senate.

justice and Independence. And we sin- In Wabaunsee county the number and
cerelv hope that the farmers all over the amount of mortgages foreclosed on real
land will shake off their wonted lethargy estate during tbe past three yeal's are:
and arouse to the necessltlel! of the hour, 1887, eleven, $7,245.21; 1888. thh·ty-two,
and proclaim" cquallty for all," andmaln- $34,209.33; 1889. thirty 'slx, 146.022.41.
taln the Same at any -cost, as did their Sub�AlIlance 2254, Phillips county with
illustrious ancestors, and thereby lIecure, . a membership composed from all political

D.T.BEA!;§..:
J . .H. WAIT�,

.

T. E. LADD1
YI. E. THORNE,

XA.NSAS OITY, KANSAS.
G-El..&.Z_."'VVOOL. .:aZP TO

T. C. TAYLOR & CO'.,
, 222-.11� N. Oommel'olal St•• 8T. LOUl8••0. ,

SPEOIAL .ATTENll'ION GIVEN TO CONSIGNMEN'tS OF
.

�C>C>':J:.... PBLT.:.gmE8 �Pl..4.:J:�.
Wrlta tor lIar1l:et Beportl. PrOlDpt 1..lel and retarnl l1laralitfled. Re,.,...,.i-Amerloan EJ:ohaqe

B..nII: andDall'l CommllfOl,,:, Acono,. "

,
,

'

w. J. HAYNES & CO.,
OOMMISSION .

Oor. Karket and Oommercial Ita., 1'1'. LOV�, KO.
OON810...1fT8 80LIOITBD. Write forMarket Reports. Re/erencea:-8t. Louis Na

tional BaDII: aDd J'our'looal ban..

WOO'L
WM. II. PRIO" Pl8I·t. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice !'rea't. B. 11. IIlTOIIBLL. Seo. as Tre...
SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN; SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC., TO

"
'

-, .Ii- /e'
'.

�e.L(i>C)1.H'"'-4.';'''���
, _0 ' -.- It--_-4If('��c:?£'�.-'H.O.

We refer to I American .J:chu.. Ban1l:, St. Loall. t Qulok 8alel. Pl'ompt Betuma.
H. S. MIlII, Babker. Ianl" Olt,.. I Write tOI' Mal'ket BePOI'tI. _

B. ervnB:"en. JI'OUJIT P. B.&.en. POUlT B.&.en.
JlIlI( iI.a.a.eliY. TBOI.I.a.a.en. L�llw.a.a.en

HAGEY BROTHER�,
�OO·L

Commission Merchants.
120 NOl'th Oommerolal Street.

ST.LOUIS MO.

WOOL!
WIBTIIN WOOL �OIUIBBioR ��

ST. LOUIS, .,.0.
Con.lanlDenU o. Wool 8oUe.I&ecL

c.... "tnrnllDadewltbln lis dll7lalt.
neelp' 01 wool. Liberal Ad__

lDade elll COnl.......eD...
Be'e"neel' :non'. and Bradluee'"

&pnele. and L_I BaDk..
8end .or Clreal_ and PrIce CUrI'eIdo

Publio S�g--Appointments.
The demand for publloaddresses by the editor

of the KANSAS FARMER has become so great
as to mue It Important to pUblish appoint
menta ahead. 80 that people In making new

appointments. may know what days are already
engaged. Dates now named In advance are:
June 6. Maple grove. four mUes northwest of

Waverly. Cotrey county.
June 7. Lyons.lUce county;
June 7 8terllng Rice county. 8 p. m.
June 11. WhIte �loud. Doniphan county.
June 12. Seneca, Nemaha county.
June IS. Sycamore Springs (near Morrill).

Drown county.
June U. Eureka, Greenwood county.
June 17bKenSlnJl'ton. Smith county.JUI3'. elolt. MItchell county.
July 12. Halstead. Harvey county.
There Is no charge made for these visits ex

cept tor necessary expenses, and this may be
made up largely. It not whollY. by subscrip
tions to the KANSAS FARMBR. wllen the people
are I!O disposed.

BUPTURE--BUPTUBB
A new ud lare method for the relief ud oare of

rapture. Evel'J cue gu..ranteed. Recommended br
leadlntr ph,llol&Uland bundre"l of' P'!tlentl trom all

��:fo:r!�:�':f�n �a�r:�ur.�o:..� c�:OfJ��'bI:':'.i
Itreqthened forwork ..t ODoe...nd u earl, and per.
muent care ...ured. No operation. pain or hla·
draDce. Sead 10 cautlln ltampi for "·page JllllDphlet
on Raptare ..Dd ItI Trutment, wltla na.erou nate
mlnu trom phrllolnl and�tlen&a.

DB. D. L. 8NBD�
,511 Commercial s, .. Bmpe...... :EM.
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Vl'1t R �. I 'I castle Is only a dirt road familiar alone to award which It received. Decorated with
I

are the healthier the;, are: so let us obllt-

\ElIne (JI(Jome \!litre t. tourists, summertime vlsltorsatthe castle the Spanish colors, red" white and yellow,
'

erattl the use olthe carpet.
•

.

,
(the President and famlll spend the sum- both In flowers and ribbons, not a vestige I Another desire which some mothers

To OOJL'l'etlPoDdeDu. I mer here) and early mOllnlng visitors. of the vehicle Itself was to be seen, only.
1
have and which Is not at allln accordance

The matter for the HOD� Is�leoted Some time ago the officers'of the'leading the shape done In flowel'll;' not a scrap, ot 'wlth health and development, Is to have

Wedn:r.tl of the week before the rrur Is clubs In Mexico convened to discuss the harness, only the different pieces covered their children'S hands a.nd faces real

rtvn�b17=�frt����.:::. u::l= I project of Instituting this flower combat with rIbbons In these gorgeous colors. It "white and pure." I know a mother who

It Is Tery llliortand very JOOd. Ool'l'8llpondentl to be perpetual through coming years, as looked like a charlot of old, carrying as It makes her two�year-old bab,. wear mlts

wllll'OVern thellll8lveB aooordlq17. .

Is the feas.t of flowers o�currlng In holy did the queens of Mexican spcletv. In.hot weather, who does not like for her

week. There were present representatives The second prizes were awarded one to elght-year-old boy to play. In the hot sun

The Little White Heame. from the Spanish Casino, the Jockey club, Mrs. Dlaz de III. Torre, thedaughter of the for fear hewlll get tanued, and who takes

Bomebody's babywu�ed to-day. the Anglo-American club, the National President, who was In a low four-seated pride In the soft, white banda of her

The e:/1ty white heal'll8 from the Irravorum- "Casino, the Clrele Francais, the Germany phaeton victoria, with three other ele- daughter. Now these deslres'are all harm

And tt�m=�1r somehow seemed le8IIsmlllng Society. and others. The Presidents of gantly and gayly attired ladles, with two

I
ful to the children. This same' mother

d h f th I tl I ted servants In IIveJ:Y onthe coachman'S seat complained that her boy did not have an

.As I :U�n the walk whllo It orossed on Itl
eac 0 ese assoc a ons were e ec

and t,wo on the rumble. This carriage was, appetite for breakfast. The boy and girl
_Y, "

judges 'and were permitted to select an IAnd a sh&!low seemed drawn 0 er the sun s equal number of ladles to act as consult- simply Imbedded In guardenlas, wasdrawn who play In the sunshine and get . their

8Old�n track.' Ing judges, so,that the judges' stand with by four gray horses, and at the head of all hands and face tannedand dirty with earth

Bomebody s baby "!.ulalddouft toltorebestt ld Its lovely decorations was gay with color were servants, clad In the costume of a ,they come In contact with out-doors, have
- Whiteu a snow"",rop an a r mom, I be

'

h bett h f h I th
And tbe soft little handswere orossed over the from the charming feminine toilets pre- Jockey, the livery being yellow. C ose - a muc ,er c ance or app ness an

breast,
11 pared for the occasion' 'hind this carriage, as If to guard Its those little dwarfs who are made to keep

And ::reb:�nd the lips, and the eye ds. .

precious freight, was the coach of Senor themselves real white and so as to look

With ld88esu hot as the eyelids were cold. Abo�twoweel�sagOlnthedallyp�pe: Ignacla de III. Torre driven by himself "real nice." The girl whose hands are

appea a pub c announcement 0 t e
and 'occupled by som� dozen of his male .Iarge shows signs of usefulness, and will

arrangements effected. and a'notlficatlon
friends and guests. Notthe slightest ves- I be prefered to the one whose hands are

that on application tothe c�mmlttee cards tlge of a flower was to lie aeen on the 'small, white and weak. When strength
could be obtained admitting owners of

coach except In the buttonholes of the I of body Is as fashionable with the women

carriages to all the privileges of the 4!l'y, men....:.they an� their "tally-ho" were but
I of our country as elasticity of mind; when

always provIded that the said carrr.ge the guard of honor to the t1ower-Iaden vevr they care more for how they feel and not
was �ay with floral decorations and that hleles of the ladf'es In front. The second quite so much for how they and their floors
such card must be presented at the judges of the second-prizes was awarded to Mrs. look; when they get to admiring children
stand for registration on the chosen after-

Carmen Romero de Dlaz. .

with sunburnt hands and dusty faces-
noon; after which the decorated carriages Th be tlf II d ted I children who have appetites, then they
should pass and repass In procession this

ere were many au u V ecora

'I ou_ght
to and wlll get to vote.

stand-until the merits of each decoration carriages as diverse In their ornamenta- . Let us all salute the time when man

h d be I j d ed h th rI
tlon as the fancy of their owners or their I.and woman, side by side, can battle for

a en proper YI u g ,wen e p zes
owners' florist lIuggested. A victoria oe- the rights of the country at the polls as

would be awarded. ' they now contend for tlie rights to per-
A day or two after this there aopeared cnpled by two men was completely sub- petuate their kin. T. J!'. SPROUL.

In a certain shop window on calle San merged with blue bachelors' buttons. It

Francisco, a miniature carriage boautl- was easy to guess that no women reigned

fully decorated with minute wreaths and
In their lonely homes. The carts, mall

garlands of flowers, as a hint of what was phaetons, stanhopes and tllburys driven

expected. Behind this was exhibited the by the swell young men of the city seemed

p.rlzes to be awarded-a large group In to have been arranged by common plan, '

bronze as first prize, and two smaller but
the decorations of each consisting of great,

!llmllar groups as the two second prizes.
baskets of multi-colored flowers, brtm-:

As these could not be seen by the public mlng the vehicles over; not elegant affairs

sure to be assembled and as sure to clamor
In the shape of baskets such as are sent to

for knowledge of the winners, a white flaK
fair woman. but those great, capacious

was decided upon to present with the flrst open-work alfalrs we know as office scrap

prize, and red flags to accompany the baskets. Singular thing for decoration,
second' prizes; such decorations, floating say you, but you would have thought It

I
In the breeze, being so evident of decision

more Singular stlll to have seen the vehl-
I

that even he who ran might read.
cles on the homeward way, for by this,

A little later. In the week appeared an
time their sole decoration was the empty I

official commendation of the arrangements
baskets alone., I

In the shape of an announcement that the Ah! Is the hint enough! And do I not:
government had made a certain approprl-

need to explain that the sweet-smelling as

Iatlon for the decoration of the President's sweet-looking contents of all these baskets

carriage.
were tied up In bunches ready to pelt at '

And so the ball was set a�rolllng, ,and
the fair women when In the round and I

the crowd that gathered In consequence to
round of the promenade their carriages

approve the festivities was appallln�_: passed? I
variously estimated at, from 30;000 to 40,-

Did I not "s�,ate In the begl�n'ng that:
000 persons In carriages and on foot, and

this was the I! lower Combat? -So S. E. ' -----------------

from 600 to 1,000 vehicles, besides the M., in Oh1caoo Heratd.
• !D.�"O.N'T DOlTe

_

forty or fifty decorated ones. The side- •

F E F
'

F Ji'rom the "�I"--." "'17pcna the
walks were so densely packed that locomo- rom vergreen rot arm. "hJ1llPtomaGlLl"1' (lomplaIDUb......
tlon became almost Impossible. There are few, If any families, whose plded .....nr .ppU.,. blue pm, oalo_'

.... othel'mID.....po'_ In 'lbe cIeladq
Unl� States Minister Ryan and his members have homogenous desires. and laopeolobtalDlnlrnUer,wh..... thMepow..

wIfe, drlvlng- home from the breakfast because they have not, disturbances often erfalI!1II'III'tI... b1l' l&Ir1P'&Y&te tile cUieue

which they had that day given at the arlsej though notwithstanding ""ll this It c::!t�':�:::.:o:=!:"'.��
Tivoli San Cosme In honor of D. O. Mills, Is possible for harmony..to reign supreme. pl'llCltlce'" the oI'dllOhool. S..nm......

Heben Bishop and party from New York, So long as one's desires do not Interferewith :-�.J::'''':'����=:�c;.-:o=..:.;
found the streets absolutely Impassable, the comfort of others It Is best to say but d_ bod7. '.l'hel.ttenoleundpatleDUIn

theDodor'.potIHMlollare. trlb1lteol�"
and were obliged to descend and force littleabout them; but when desires are such ltadeto h....enl nd.1dl1 which b1l' lew

their way through the masses In order to that both health and comfort are disturbed, _e:dalblt. JllaLl rPllla.reaentaJlOYew

reach the balcony on the Paseo, where let us very calmly mount our platform of :-:it::'�t'f:�:-��:=:ver.rto
places had·been reserved .for them to wit- opinions and have our thoughts earnestly ""-tt'. LI·ver Pillsness the scene. presented. •...U

En passant. here let me say that except Carpeted rooms are cherished so much ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY,
the carriages sent b}' the various clubs by some housekeepers that they think
the foreign residents did not take part In home Is In a bad fix without them. Car
the parade, but preferred to view It from pets are a nuisance, and a very expensive
the windows and balconies of the resl- one at that, for they harbor more harmful
dences along the Paseo and the Avenue dirt and germs of disease than any other
Juarez. These, however, seemed abso- one thing about a house. Many a time I
lutely to have blossomed forth, gay as they have seen the carpet taken from a neat,
were In ribbon and floral decoration and healthy-looking room and ,beheld enough
bright with the dainty summer gowns that harmful dirt underneath to destroy the
set olf the pretty faces framed In the win- health of halt a dozlln households. Harm
dows., The drawing-rooms Inside were ful dirt Is that which Is ground up so fine
scenes of gayety, too, for tea. and cham- that It circulates like a feather In the air,
pagne were going all the afternoon. and' Is made more Impure by the air
At 4 o'clock the cavalry drew up In two breathed. Such dirt can always be found

long lines, extending from Calia Gante to underneath the carpet of a room that Is
the statue Cuanhtemoe-dlvldlng the wide used at aU. If the little children require
avenue Into three passages, the central some kind of a. soft place on the noor In
and wider one for the decor.ated carriages, cold weather, a rug or blanket, either of
that on the right for vehicles going up the which can be taken outdoors and dusted
Paseo, on the left for those )'eturnlng. In a minute, is all that Is reqUired. An
"The break" sent by the Spanish Cavino, oiled or painted floor can be cleaned so

drawn by four bays, preceeded and fol- readily tha.t harmful dirt will do no ·mls
lowed by outriders, was worthy of the (h'st chlet. The harder 'and smoother rooms

Bomebod,. saw It" out of her slJrht
Under the colin-lid, out of the acor:

Bomebod,._ finds only darkne811 and bllJrht
.All thro' the II'lory of summer 8unlllrhl-

,

Bomeone whoae baby will _ken no more.

Simplo, dumbloancl fit for ILII kindsof work.
SOUlI for lllustmted Catalogue.

Tho LANE & BODLEY CO.. CINCINNATi', O.
ESTABT.lSIIBD 1861.

Bomebody's sorrow Ismakin, me weep;,

I know not her name, but echo her ory
For the dearly boulrht baby she longed so to

keep":-
The baby that rode to Its long.lastlng sleep
In the little white heal'll8 that went rum

bling by.,
I know not ber namel but her sorrow II know;
WhIle I p&88ed'on tne orosslng I lived It onoe

more, .

Andback to my heart surged that river of woe
That but In the hreast of a mother can flow.
For the'llttle white hearse hu been. too, at

"'II dcor.
. -Ella Whukr Wjl.oo:l;.

Dyspepsia
1Iak.. II1&II,. UTU mlIerable, and often IMdI ..
Hlf_noUGn. Dllmll after ..Ung,lIck·Ji...•
ache, heartburn, lour ltomach, mental de"...
lion. ato., are C&Uled bJ' tbtl ....IT common an.
lDoreuiDlr elIIe..e, Hood'. Sanapullla tonel the
.tomaob, oreatel an appetite. promotea h'ealdl,.
dlpltlon, reUeTel lick beadache, oleara the

mJDII, and0_ themoat obltlnate 0..81 of d,..
pepata. Bead tbe following:

'

"I have been troubled with dJllpepll8. I bad
batUUle appetl&8, and what I did eat elIImliect
me.ordidmeUUle good. In anboar after ..UDC
I woald ezperlence a falntne,s or tired.all-pne
feellq, al though I bad noli eaten tin)1hlDg.
Hood's Sa"aparllla did me .n ImmeDle amouo'
01 good. It 881'8 me an .ppetlte. and mJ' food
reUahedand IlItillled the craving I bad pre....oaal,.
ezperlenced. It relJned me of that faint, tired.
.UirOne felUng: I haTe felt 10mach bet&8r .lnee
I took Hood'i San.parlll8, that I .m h.ppJ' to
recommend It." O. A. PAO•• W.tertown, .....
N. B. Bo lare to get oal,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldb,alldruntltt. '1; ,Idor 16. Preparedonl,
b, 0.1. BOOD " 00., Apothacarle•• LoweU,X....

100 Doses One Dollar

Thy preciOUS II80rets to no other lend,
Thy friend anotherhath; bewareof thy friend's

friend.
.

-Anoll.

1lEXI000B GALA DAY.
CITY OF MEXICO, April 28.-Th·e flower

combats of Italy during-or rather at the
end of-the Febr,uary carnival are famed

throughout the world. 'Ever'y one has
either spent theml-careme season In Rome,
Florence or Nice and participated In the
battles of confetti and flowers or viewed
the festive scene from the balconies along
the wal, or has before his mind's 'eye the

pen picture of some friend or newspaper
correspondl!nt. The Idea Is as famlllar as
that of the New Orleans Mardi Gras and
far more poetic, as even America must

'\
acknowledge. It has always been a won

der to me that the cllarmln� festival has
not been adopted by some of the rich and

grea.t cities InoilrUnited States, especially
that one which Is famed far and wide for

_ Its beautiful drives and boulevards; do
you know It? Surely we have flowers

enough 'In the sunny month of June -to
make the feast possible.
Well, much as we are prone to delight

In foreign customs, their Importation and

adaptation, we have allowed another peo
ple to seize upon the Idea first, and the
sister republic of Mexico yesterday Inau
gurated as an annual festival to occur on
every last Sunday In April, the flrst com
bat of flowers ever seen on the American
continent.
It was a charming scene, a river of color

and fragrance that flowed on In an unln ter
rupted stream from shortly after 4 o'clock
until the quick-failing darknessof the City
of- Mexico shrouded the show In Its soft
embrace. Round and round the statues
on the Pasco de III. Reforma, which, when
opentid,.stralght through to the castle of
Chapultepec by poor, Insane Charlotta
was called the "Paseo de I'lmperatrlce;"
starting at the bronze horse, where the
Avenue Juarez becomes the Pasoo, It
wound past the statue of Columbus
straight to the noble figure of the Indian

Cuanhtemoe, whose magnificent pose, In
which all the latent energy and fire of the
race Is profoundly triumphant, Is the
giory of the sculptor's art In Mexico. It Is
the consummate concretion of thought,
emotion and toll of both brain and hand
amalgamated under the Intense fire of

genius. Here was the judge's stand, as
the statue serves as the usual turning
place for carriages at this end of the

promenade, for, unfortunately for those
who ride In carriages, In all these twenty
five years the pla.ns of Carlotta have been

only half, way carried out, and the three
miles of boulevard Is finished but as far
as the Cuantemoe .statuej beyond to the

���JM�� ,�'!m���H n��[
HAHDSDME, WOOD. OItiYPIRflCTIIHLI

INDESTRUCTIBLE, /, (1
:'," f ",' fOR I�WH OR fARM,

PRDffCfS WIrHoUr �I\� ."'-:�m
"

'I DR WHiP[ A

COHcr:II�GmIS I
:, GOOD CH[APflhCr

PR!Cflcwrl�II)!gl: I, ,I I ISWIMHD,

m'uUFOOI!R / - j HIR�IISSTOSlm.

GRII?II! fuPISfl.�iI[ AGINTS WAHHD.

THIS IS MOT h HITTING IT IS A f[N[(,

��WIMAN "'Fe .�,qI£s.'l(;Fm�S �\��[R fAlls
co, ,", : PA.'
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totally unexpected gueatS, but he,speedllY: Iharpeat, wilder than -the wlld�t, and
. learns that the smiling strangers are fteeter than the fteeteat roebuck
heartllylnsympathywlthhlspursults,and' .. '" .

he presently calls his w:1'fe and children, to That tired�eelhig Isentirely overcoine
share his surprise and satisfaction. It Is byHood's Sarsaparilla, which glvea,a feel
not easy to exchange tboughts bu't they Ing of buoyancy aDd strength to tbewhole

, system.all talk and laugh as freel, as If no barrier .

---__---

t.d 1i0tivlifSiutmi ellsted: dnd dUrlnlt iLl!
halt-hour of tHe 'Islt the entire plU·tt
reSolves'ltself Into an Intertiat.loual happy
family. The sailorsdo notpurchasemiieb;
but a little girl puts sprIgs and blossoms
Into the buttonholea of their jackets,
whereupon they drag from their pockets
quaint specimens of Ingenious Oriental
handiwork, which they distribute ,with
the simple grace t;bat dlstlngulshe8 even

- the humbleat of their race.

Give a Xind Word. When You Oan.
Do you bo" a,heart thl't hungers

Tij"l!'Ot a .�I:i:l of 10je�JUlIl oheet 1ete are many sHon abbut Us:
t may be that one IS nelir.

Look around you. If lOU find It
Speak the word that I needed so.

Ana your own heart may be Itrenlrthened
By the help that you tielltow. ,

'U'w cJt Paper.
;?apet iii ntnv Diadii W 84srtii for steel and

tron; Whlln stroti, fttJe't is t1$ed It esn be
made toto a snbstance S(1 �Ii'd that It.
can searcel, be sctatehea. Itallroad cIt,
w.heels iue made of It mote durable·than
Iron. A store In Atlanta, Ga., has been
built entIrely of paper. The rafters,
weather-boards, roof and flooring are all
made of thick compreased paper boards,
Impervious to water. On account of the

This Is a faIr mustratlon of the Jap- surface of the paper beIng smooth and
anese 'sailor's behavior In port. But If hard It cannot catch on ftre as easily as a
you draw the conclusion that he Is lac�lng wooden building. It ·Is found warm In
In the' bolder and manlier qualitIes whIch cold and coolin hotweather•• The Breslau
we assocIate wIth the Ideal seaman, you ftre-proof chImney has demonstrated that
will 'wofully misjudge hIm. In the per- cookIng and heatIng stovea, bath tubsand.

Our feellngs and our thoughts formance of his regular'dutlea hefs hardy, pots, when 'annealed by a proceas th.at·Tend ever on, and rest not In the Present. quIck-witted and fe.ar,leas', and In tIme 01' renders It' ftre-proof, .bee.ome more lastIngAI drop' of rain fall Into some dark well,

ft"dmtn below OOID,e!l a lIIl&1'®;aU�le IIQUndl war he Is proud to prove hIs deacent from than Iron and will not burn out.-St. Lowf8m oUHhtlUjbtB IlIto. tHe dark ereiUwt; II. famous fllfhtln'" anceatr,. I who tell __"'__
•tift· elr fuyilteHbUii eohb reabhe. ; ,e.. ""......." ....,

-The �:Pan1Ah, siudellt Ybili:)fMill know 1tt Ijbse1'vlUiUn how well --------
........ , •. �.. . he can bear his' part in desPerate battle; S1dta,*le Lep and Feet.

.

...... � ......... d.iltl can tlistlfy that Iii cotil lilal1rereilc� to Eter)' creature hus the kInd af.le8s .andJAPAN.td:IE J'Au.A. AJ:IBOJUi. tiei-II, tilislirlnkUig fb:rt.ltuBe and daulitl�s feet best suIted· to It; BUds Hflnlf InWho are these merry little ilien that bravery he may justly .cialm �ualliy wIth iWarshes liave tonI; slender le;tsClfkll stljUi
come trIppIng bllt�ely a.long 'thb slde- ttte nayal bertj�., of out; Olvii or any and slime of them are called "stIlt blrdsJ'wdiits; .hanit Iii hatiit,lIke Our scliodl girls, W�stern couiitry • ...,..:HarpBr. Younl1 Poo- The large body of the elephant stan'dsor sirol1ltig In groups with tHeIr arins plb; .

.

upon tour thick plllaa:s, the stag has sun-�itilg oli c;ue Ihlothlif's sho�U�er�i as dni- The Wild HoNe of AuatrrJia. ports of a light and nl�bler quality. Can be learned tn It:.:monthl uader «Om'" '�,tirtitiien dtteii iliareH on parade? Br their
,', '., . .

Animals that get some of theIr living In telit IDltruoton. We have the bed'hi"iireiis you wdtild take tHein to be saildrs, it tnay be some twenty ye�rs or so ago, the water as the beavers otten swans. JrorllL , . ',.hUt the cHeerftll klndllnelsof their bear- s8ys'the aiitlior of "Cassell's Picturesque ..... k d' bo' Ith ad'dl
' Ourmethodlarellmple,dlreotandp��.

• .. .. j, ,l '. .. a,uc S an g888e, are rn w p ea on· Our Superintendent lIa Railroad aDd'Tele- ,liig, the brlgntneu tif theIr boyIsh eb- A�8�rala�la� tn.�t a sli,tlet lost two, tllelt teet. The �Qle, agaIn, Ii! born wIth IrNph man of Itzteen yean IU-.dul !tz.-' ;.,thlisiasiii; alill the frleilliiy gtJod nature taliiable marea. The s.n4-ftlea were bad, lipadea oii his ftn'eleis; so that he may dIg )l8r1enoe.
, ,

" .' .. !);that shines In theli' faces are scarceiy tn aM, drlveti by them, now walkIng and �II way tbtcrugn the ground and the Our ltudentl work leven houn eaoh .�.."
"

� 'if,k' ... wI" Ith h' I' d h 't' ..

t ttl'" t,l· ,. '. t II ed· i' ..... " .. "'r
'
...,. Bnl'J' Itudent.4_1 given a tw..wr.. wetikti' ,.'I';.lI1', �'"el' ilg w t e recogn ze' c aracter s- now r� ui, oese mares, one 0 ow lilm.e .hiLs ols .f�t careful j lladdea Ina ol)ur_" tn rapid penmaDlhlp. • Tlill·. �"l'tIcs of oor men-of-war's men when ashore bhY adnobble CtOltlftohalb' InoodeverltohulchedthbYt manl'ds ��tll�«1i at stdBclent length. to 11ft bls head rc::r:.�·C:::II",!�h*r:�::ru�,,=� ::CS-:.

"

.'ii.liei otJ duty. How gayly and sImply an s, u w n m a cou nlgo iLbove the sand wave's so that hIli oompullol'J'. .
..... (thilr chat�r together, hailing objects of tell of Epsom and the Grand National, eyea inay iMl protected froin glare and RESULT � :I..,,, Itudent we tu��' .:'�.{¥strahlte fiiterest, and comparing Impres- journeyed on toward the west. Fifty dust -Detroit J'Tu Pres.

.

h' d .: °lutlla tito°'!f�4'lih�. ,�'11 f h I 'h' I h'
•

OU. - pnul.._ opelr& r, 1tte4 ft... all.. ;,.. �,:slons of the noveltIes by which they are m 88 rom t e r owner s eme s reac ed; read,. to take oha. C)f an,. C)rdIilafJ' "Woo,,!,' ...surrounded, wIth. all the sImplicIty of but the country Is rugged and not to theIr graph oftice to 'he oountl'J'. -

� ;
...�'., 'holiday excursionists from the rural dls- taste, and on they go. Another ftfty miles, t:..-:'�: ;!:P"':'�� For further 1)arUoulars and tnformaUoa ,Id� ,·;ltrlcts! There Is nothIng boIsterous about and a pleasant valley atJordll good water :ttll:r::.:��-::.:tYo::==: ngard to pGIIttlonl and paranteel, a4dNu,·, :::.. 't1them, not the faIntest semblance of dls-' and plentiful grass; but a sudden panlc- 1IlUI..�Id= ..... tII.l. IInte_ W. J. ROSS, Sup't, ., ,,�,

order, and you feel that no children could caused, perhaps, bv a party of blacks =:...�:a:,:!���.:.:;:"::
Hm'l ilJ0.COIBJRDrc'1 'olDfI1I!Inh Instlmte '.' :,(be leas Inclined to anger or quarrelsome chaslllg native game-starts them afreah, :r�=���:�'!.!�":« Wu Gl U V&luIJI ,II., ,'l!f

.

...._ _II1II. 0"2.:.".D' OD. .dlspntatlon, Yet they are 'sallors, and fine and sttll westward they go, till ftnally they. _ _ aft.. OlQd,'il!aOIl. do- BOLTON,. ILUfB.0\8' "
-

., .��sailors, too, as gallant, darIng and spIrited rest In peace far from the dwelllngs of =-.r.�I�.::,::eti;..! w..�!�
..

' �;Y5a brotherhood of marIners as o.ny- who men-far from the sound of clangIng hob- i�=:.:r!:'��:���t:��::.-= BUY FROM THE IAKER ?: ",'make the ocean theIr home; and If their ble-chaln or tinkling horse-bell. ... '-'���=�=��I:"'::'::�-= " -�

;,'dltJ t f th f th I I -- "_, , '."."'., .. tII_..
.' k·,ways are eren rom ose 0 e r c ass :Month after month rolls 011. Each _ 1M 1nt _' do , orwlialn.. ,oli .., d., IUd ..ve the retan«a,..

' _In America and Europe, the contrast has fl' ,.. dlooll ,. roawlUbdt" There .. no reuon In the _ ''}.:;':';mare oa s agaIn, and two strangers stray- r:: _-17_.AlI__ .IoIai I!J0.wrlt. why Ladiee' 8nill IUd I'IIjIII .no featurea that they need be ashamed of, Ing from somo other part, joIn themselves 1M�;:-:l.'I".aI== -.:.:=: :::"'::J"&:: Ihould not be' BOld on the _.
or that can be reported to their dlso.dvan- to the little herd of five, and raIse theIr 1',.. ..D.I �I'w D.t_plo"... close bull .. llourorcottonoloUl.
tage. number to seven. Then another summer l::.':�doII.t..�1L�·1a;,"r'::='iC::� ={�:alr·:��&:i:: ,

Yes, 8. Japanese war ship has come Into begins, and four addItional little foals �=Ip"r:�l ::-:..r:�l!7U; ,�.port, and the crew are taking their turns bring up the total to elefen. The next MAY FLOW�RS••OF SONG havedecldecltodea.'dlree':,Wl411 .

41>t tl fte th tl I d I t 1 h ·the coDSumerandproye b7'•.ar ,-,,,
a reerea on,a r era ona an ne- recrultsarrlvedwlt hobbles on their legs, POBI!IOHOOLS: prleeilthatUcanbedonetothe, ,'':'"ilgent manner of their countrymen. It and, could they but speak, would tell the

ChUm I I h 1 8 (360'. '18 OOdoz ) COll81lllifer·lgn!IltPiu. OUrwho]e.�, "never occurs to them �hat enjoyment can others a stranae, and sad traaedy. Not

,. n I C 00 OBITS. 8"'r,-e'I'ofllmPle
we trade lor the aellllOn" p�" "1"

"

"" .. .... call;y ove!, azid' from now DIltU .!t.; . iJ;,:be found In riotous and wasteful dlsslpa- thirty miles from here while they thus e:a:Planatlonll and llI8 new and Ie eoted 100gs 8ept.1atwellhall devote all .... '

.-

tlon, and they would stare In wonder at hobbled, fed quietly o� the' green' grass ��'rv=r:lt.1t��':,t f!v��.ltttle book III beln. :=t=-:-:�a:�,!��,,==' :>':��the Idea of spoiling their hours of pleasure within sight of theIr owner's camp, they Kindergarten eht�N. (tU5.) Kate Dougl.. illuetrated II a T8l'7 fair eumpJe' ...,.�by such excesses as, I fear, the sailor had seen their master at sunrise advanc- Wlnln. 900IIm."u.I.lUd ane collection. 01 ",bat ean be ••'fed by or. :,.vKlnitirprt.n _d Prima..,. B.,hool BonCI. daring dlrec\·from the maker. It ..ads of other lands are apt to Indulge In. Ing slowly, bridle o.nd halter In hand, (80oCl.1 ",OOdo••) MeDard. Ie made 01 CuhmeEf, In blajjt,; Peace, and good-will" Is the maxim by toward them. Then from the ground, aSIBC;.se�� .1!!:�1 for Little Onel. (12.00.) :n�"':ra;.a"th.r:�t ::;=.'whIch theIr actions are guIded, and theIr It were, a black stump suddenly grew Into OelBl for Little BIn.en. (00 011.; ".00 de•.) with plain or pDil'ed "eavee, �,speech Is InvarIably gentle and courteQus, a black man; then another appeared, and B�;:::,�s;�:i. (11.00.) Mn.OllOOd. ::'!t��::;:':!e�t!tach��':!b�-::'-=paK:tly for the reason that their native another then a short dIalogue between .otlon Bon... (20011. ;ll.80d...) Mn.Bo.rdmu. price 01 th8llott complete (anylllze). II onl;y ...ae.,b I I d I f I, Get &kem all I Ther aremolt delllhtful boob I W will turullh I Ucatlon,tongue Is a so ute y eat tute 0 vu gar the ono whIte man and the ftlty black AlIo trr thl Iweet little Cutet.. : itePrdlng onr-=:O��W'&� we rel� by p8rJnja.'epithets or vile expressions, Think of dovlls, followed by a death cry and the Klncdomof.otherGoole. (:I5otl.;n.23do•.) liontotheAmerlCIID�prellllCO. Sendwalat.andb1il6thatl A language spoken bv 40,000,600 of 11 f d Fit th Mri B_rdm." meuuremanta, also leDgth 01 ekIrt, when orderlDar-J ye s 0 many emons. ear en em Balnbow "eltl_l. (�oll.; 11.110 do•. ) Lewll. We also make up other nita IUd cloab, �d WII1people In which there Is not a single pro- wings, and, manacled as they were, they Who KIUed

eoek.
Bobln f (40 Otl ; ".80 do•.)

I
cheertun, turnilh1mY _plea or eattmatee. _lane or blasphemous word! flew manv a wear mile tIll now with Ford. .

Bemit bJ' American EQ� money order. P. 0. 'j' .J y, , a

I 'I l'{BOOk I. Prlm.rr. 800.. 18 do'. moneyorder,Clllblnregllteredlettar.oh8llkortbaal "'''
.

. Now watch them as they stand before joyous .nelgh and the sense of safety In DRill 11"1 Book2, Iledlum; 400; ".�doz. : on New York.. » ..

�]!the shop windows and eagerly discuss the numbers, they throw themselves Into the lira Ii Book II, Bllb. 5\lCl; 14.110 do••. NEW YORK AND PARIS SIlIT AND CLOAK co.. . .'5'contents. The dens where liquor Is sold little group who stand shaded by tho'leafy I Br.manoa. Thele.re thenewelt andbeltbooln
I 1112.166.186, 188 &: 110 Eo 6OthSt., NewYadr.

.

for the moral and physical destruction of curragong. These trot round In some for te.oh"", note reid"", to Icbooll. I [Mention this paper.l
"poor Jaek" have evidently no charm for alarm and snort at the jangling hObble-1 8.IIID POR LI8�8 AND DB8CBltTJONB. I

.

.

Chain.·,' but the older' marea are soon ADy bookm.lled lor rellU price. $75.!!.to $250.!!�0�0!\!'�Teno.bjt.:;:."hem, but a cheap museum seems to at-

OLIV-'DDITSOIfOO 'Do.ton ferredWhocan tuml.h.hol1llla;rd ..vetli....wliolt. rtract se�ral of theIr number. Walt a bit! reconciled, and the younK stallion, thet'-- .,.&J. UmetothebDalD_SparemOlDeDt,lml7beproa� .
"'.

One of them has caught sight .of a sign sIre of countleas futore brumbles, adds o. II.DITIO." Co" J.•. DIT.OK" co,.! f'i!'»I��lf"\f&'3,:mu::::;�=:'!t�· <.�;"whIch he delightedly points out to hIs these two la!.lt comers to his IncreaSing
811 Bl'OIIdw.y, N. Y. 1228 Cbe.tnut 8t., PIIl-•.

t'· ---- . ': 'l'"'.
comrades. Here Is the show for the money. harem. Such, then, was the origin of M·ISSOUU�l��'!dC��r"'�I�tn��Ir:,.t�':<:'le,:.' GREAT FALLS. &'t�o':!o�f.�ti\ ',:",What, do you Imagine, Is the placeof their the brumbles. Dally they grew wilder line water power, rich &1I"1l·ultu'·... 1....<1•• n,lneo,

.

retIOUrcetl, Immeall8 ....t';r power, gold, all..erl .�,lumber etc A proM(M!roUI cit y emt rll'h ("()untl"Y. copper. lead, lumber, coal, .. ton, caUle, bol'8el,�oochoIce? The last you would goess In all and more on thealertfordallger; constant Full pArtt""lara, In.h"II"1I' ... ·;,"111"1 book.·'Mi... I ...11 qrlculture. Phenomlna .growth. For fU1V "

I I BOULA ILLUITRATED" 81tll,. .·RKR "P"" Application to particulars add...,.. • ECitET" It Y .'0A 1t,1P 'the crowded city. It Is a hortIculturist's gallops from Imag nary enem es strength- FAIRCHILD, CORNI8H&CO.,.,SKOIILA••OllT. 0 F TRA D E, Orea' .FaU., .oaeaaa. :.establishment, filled with fresh and bloom- ened their slnows and Improved theIrwind. I -

: ;.,'
Ing ftowers. Nothing Is dearer to' the Recruits began tOwpour Ina� cIvilizatIon 'SAVE YOUR SILVER 'IMPORTANT:e.d:��a'::'::;;!�' :"';':Japanese heart than theso beautiful pro- Invaded the wild est, and when finally, BY BUYING PATENT ties of OLD COUIS .1.ducts of nature, o.nd the rl·agrance Is they were lirst really determinedly hunted SILVER BIN0ER TWIN E also used potI� .,.

.

I -. Btamps. If YOll !lave allY colliS date4 before 18'f.l"doubly grateful after the deprivations of by the white man, le'succeeded In taking

I Vb S d t If .1 wrlto, Bell'\ list, enclose stamp for our repl)'''a long and weary cruise. Tho proprietor' out It few of the quieter onos, while those aIze ::l�r�nJ:�,:c�t!\a mW8:w':&":.d��� Prompt payment, blg!le�t refer.encea, largeat bUll. ,

18 a little startled by the entrance of such
1
who esco.ped became sharper than the. ��rT�::�:OGt1�:�D�'l��8.n:::.:itLt�;'·�� i ��s�, ��r':��K�t:ii Q����":'::::;������8�,to&::' "',

Itmal' be that some one falters
On th. brink of lin and wro,g,And a w.ord from youmight save htm
Help tomake the tempted Itrong.

Look about you, 0 my brother,
'What a sin II yours andmine
If we 888 that belJlII needed
And we arIve no friendly Ilgn.

Never think kind wordB..-e wasted,
Bread on waten oaat are they,

And Itmay be we Bhall find them
Coming back·to UB, some da,..

Coming baok when sorely needed,
In a time of sharp diitrellll, .

eo. my friend, let'a'aive them freely;Gift and B1ver Goa will bl888.

_____-_Th_tl HC1U8etDt!e.
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MONEY .AND THE TAlUFF.

1'1 .

FARMER. tOOKIN& IN TilE WRoNG DlREOTION.
A ve�y large prOporUOD of our brethren

at the press ate looking in the wrong dl

'reetton for the motives which have lm

pelled the political course of the KANSAS
FilJlt:tR. What Is now going out through
thes� editorial columns, of a political na
ture, Is but tbe frnlt of many years grow
Ing. The paper, under present manage
ment, has not been and will not be

patttsan, bilt It has taught and will con

tinue to teach what we believe to be sound
political doctrine, and we have been put
ting It stronger as the people were ready
to bear It. Now, .when the fruitage ap

pears and It Is not palatable to, some

tastes, those persons- who have not fol

lowed our course closely assume that the
KANSAS FARMER Is presenting a false
face to the people. We cannot better pre
sent the sub)ec.t than to reproduce here an
editorial article which appeared some days
ago In the Kansas Olty :[ournat:
The Jounuil-deslres to call attention to avery

excellent edltorlalfrom the Fort SoottMonitOr
on "the KANSAS FARMER'S position." The
MonUOr In a very pointed and concise manner,
a1ves a good deal of the true Inwardness ot the
FARMER'S o_ppoaltlon to Senator.Ingalls. It Is
a political light, pure and simple, that the
FAlURR Is maktJig against the Senator, and
the 84Hlalled "Interests of the farmers" cuts
but a small tlgure In the matteI'.

'

The MonUor probablywouldn't have greatly
strained the truth had It said that one of the
motives which prom_pts Judge Peifer In his op
poSItion to Senator Innlls Is the hope that lie
may j)OIIIIlbly succeed lilm In the Senate. Now,
the Judl'e Is a mOlt estimable man and Is
rtghtty I\eld In high reprd by the people of
Ki.n� and It Is perhaps only natural that he
should seek to represent theState.ln theUnited
States leoate. That the Senatollal bee has ob
tained a pretty ftrm lod8ement In his bonnet
seema quite certain and the reasons for the
same Is Dot dtJIlcult to understand.
The eDemles of Senator IDgalls liave, from

the 4rat, thoroughl;,; appreciated the tact that
the ODly hope of defeating his re-electloD lay
through uniting the agrlciJItural classes of the
State agalDst him, and theirwork all alonghas
beeD directed on this line. Recognlzlruf. the ID
fluence which the FARMER has'among theagri
cultural classes, and theesteem InwhlcbJudge
Peifer Is beld by them, Itwas thought that he
combined In the largest degree those qualities
which would solidify and head this opposition
to the SeDator.
It Is Immaterial to these schemers who suc-

ceeds Senator Ingalls; all they care for Is his Th K Olt '"' d t b II
deteat. Believing Judge Peifer to be. the most e ansas, y � ·.mes oes no e eve

ellBlble man tor their pu�, they directed that anyone particularmatter should be
their elfo!'t8 toward IDduclnll' �Im to_entei; the discussed to the exclusion of all others
4eld agalDst the Senator, assurfila: him that his

.

election under the clrcumstaDces was almost Nor does the KANSAS FARMER. The
celltatn. That they succeeded In convlDclng' '"' d th h

'

to t t
him there are !roOd reasons tor believing, and �',mes oes us e onor rea our sug-

the first move of the comblDe was made manl- gestlons fairly, but It does not quite see
fest ID ,the .much referred to "questions" the point we present It says'
",bloh :.Judge Peifer, through the FARMER,

•.

Baked SeDator Ingalls to answer. .AD abundantmoney supply Is Im]lOrtaDt,but
It Is well understood that those questions compared with freedom and rapidity of ex

were framed with tbe purpose'of maklng It Im- chaDge Ita wealth_producing capacity Is Dot

PCIIIlble tor Senator IngaUs to answer them In permanently large. Lack of mODey may pro
a way which the schemers could Dot uttltze duce depression. Lack of exchaDge produces
ItImlnst him, and when the Se"ator d!3ClIned to -Idleness aDd starvatloD. Tbe two thlDgs In
tall Into the trap the Judge used It Ill! apreteIt practice are closelyconDected, butthelo�rate
for opIJC)8IDII' him. separately. One Is larger than and Includes
The JouniiU bas good reasons for bellevlDg the other. Money Is only aD appurteDance of

that these come pretty neal'to being the facts exchange. We can conceive a blgh degree of
In tbe case. Of course Judge Peifer. has a per- wealth and clvtltzatlon without money,but not
fect right to aspire q, sucoeed Senator Ingiills. without exchaDge. Money Is a convenlence
but the people of Kansas ought to understaDd necessary to be sure, under our commercial
that thIS Is the motive which largely prompts systems, hut still orily a convenleDce. Ex
his opposition to the SeDator, and that It dces change Is a natura.} nece88lty-a Itt1� qu& 1100of
not come through a bolle! that the latter Is not eveD thebeginningsofwealth. Everyartificial
a fitman to represent theagricultural Interests Interference with exchange diminisheswealth.
of the State. Every law which gives to one class advaDtages

In the processofexchaDge Is robbery,whatever
A man could hardly have lived through speclousll'Ulse It Iilay assume ot' whatever the

the last halt century In this country with high-sounding Dame It wears. Hence the
money question does Dot deserve a monopoly

his eyes and ears open wlt�out learning of publlc attention wblle Oongress Is giVing
how difficult a matter It Is for p'ersons ac- trusts or !I88OOlatlons power to charge farmers

, on common Decessarles trom 50 to 150 per cent,
tlvely engaged In practical politics along above the �rlces of the markets wl1ere the

party lines to understand that II. man Is ��: l�inte:orb�=t"i,lr��� :�� a��::
ever moved to take part In public affairs some restriction. The money supply should

b tl th th Th not entirely till the public mind while the
y mo ves 0 er an mercenary. e

whole of the Datlonal reveDue. at thevery least
JournaZ Is mistaken utterly. If there has 26 per cent. above what It should be, Is drawn
been anywhere among any class ofourclt- ���w��s���:,:�d�I�Y3t���l=J:�i
Izens any concerted movement toward In- poaslble amount gceslntothenatlonaltreasut'y

duclng the editor o,l the KANSAS �'AR�IER and the largest possible amount to maintain
manutacturlng trusts and &88OOlatlons-not to

to aspire to any office, he has no knowl- maintain them In the highest activity but In

edge of It nor has he any Information tbe lowest that they can alford. Ifltbeagreed
, by all classes that federal taxation should be

concerning It. His present course Is dl- 1&ld on consumption, then tbe welfare of the

rectly In line with what he has long been masses' requires that taxation be reduced to the
absolute nece88ltlesofeconomicalgovernment.

teaching. He set about to ascertain, If It must be evident to the KANSAS FARMERthat

Possible what Is the principal causeof the these questions of Datlonal taxation, of trade
, . aDd of tarllfs are of gravity equal to tnatofthe

decline of agriculture, and having dlscov- money supply.
ered the cause, he next sought a remedy. We have not said that money Is the only
The cause, he believes Is found In our question; we believe It to be the most Im
financial methods, and the remedy consists portant, however. We regard It as the

In such a change as will do away with great overshadowing problem of the time,
banks of Issue and all other private flnan- and that while we can get along some time
clal agencies which collect tribute from yet with present methods of "national
the people for the useof money. And-this taxation, of trade and of tariffs," we can
he resolved to put In Issue before the coun- not long survive as a free people If existing
try. The Farmers' Alliance and Indl,s- financial methods are to continue. There
trial Union, In the first ofthelrresolutlons was II. time when fully 75 per cent. of the

adopted at St. Louis last December, covers free adult people of the United States
the ground In a general way, thus: worked for themselves. The proportion has

1. We demand the abolition of national blluks been greatly reduced within the last fifty
and tbe substitution of legal tender Treaslll'Y years. It Is within the mQmory of lllany
notes In lieu of national bank notes, Issued In
sulBclent volume to do the business of the that farming was a profitable vocation,
country on a cash system, regulating the when II. mortgaged farm was rare, and an
amount needed on a per capita basis as tho
buslno88intcrests ot the country expand; and Interest rate of (j per cent. was not very

PUtilI,hed Every Wednaday �y the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

that aU muuey Issued by the II'OVelnment shall burdensome. Now a large propottlon of

�J�n:::;�t!'- paymelit of all'debts, both farms are held under mortgage as securl ty
The"Questions '.' to which ihe JO'UirrI.at for Indebtedness; agriculture does not pay

refers wete not cunningly framed to en- a profit to exceed 2 or 3 per cent. net, )'VI).Ue
trap anybody. On the contrary, they the average rate of Interest on money Is 8

were written plainly and In good -faith, In .per cent. National banks are permitted
the hope that they would be answered In to charge 7 per cent. In States where no

the same way. It·may seem strange, but prescribed rate Prevails. The many little
It Is a-fact,. that the farmers have under- economies once' practiced on farms have
taken to determlne , for themselves what been superseded lIy' wasteful methods

they want and to demand It. The.para- brought about by Invention and cheapen
graph above copied shows what theywant Ing of.manufacturlng processes; the little

concerning banks and treasury notes. country shops once plentiful all over the
That matter Is put first In their platform country have been swallowed up In mam

as being most Important. 'It was included moth establishments In the cities where

In "the much referred to 'questlons'" thousands of hands are employed under

which the Journat alludes to. The same one roof and paid from one fund. Once

body which adopted that demand, with wealth was pretty eveniy distributed, now
six others at the same time, adopted this, It Is practically limited to a few persons.
also: With -the wealth, Infiuence has slipped
ID order to carry out these objects, wewill away from the common people. Our

support for ofllce only such men as can be de- .

pended upon to eDact these prlDclple's Into financial legislation Is all In thelnterestof
statute law unlntluenced by party caucus. the rich and the creditor class. At this
It will be seen from these declarations bour every civilized nation on earth Is

that the Alliance Is In earnest, and that It under control of what Is commonly termed
wants to know how candidates for office the money power. Why does the silver
stand on matters which are regarded as bill get along so slowly? Why do the

Important and leading. The questions many bills relating to finance sleep In
submitted to Mr. Ingalls Involved nothing commltteerooms? Whyhave thenational
which Is not expressly Included In the AI- banks been permitted to withdraw their
lIance platform. Ignoring them, evading hOteS from circulation to the extent of
them or pos'tpOlilng theIr consideration about t230,OOO,OOO In eight years? And

Indefinitely, Is to ;Justify the conclusion why has there been no act of Oongress
that the Senator Is not with the farmers providing a currency to .take the place of
In this mllotter which they regard as vital. the retired bank notes? There Is only one
As to our own views concerning the. use reason for these things-the successful

of money, they mayormay not be sound opposItion of the money power. Look
In detail-that Is neither here northere In .what 'way we will, the work of this great
the matter pending; but as to the central power Is manifest. The whole country Is

Idea, the view taken by the Alliance Is In debt to a. few persons. The farms, the
that taken by the KANSAS FARMER long districts, municipalities, all are In debt.

ago. Do fr"mds expect us, now that we Oounty Indebtedness Increased f24,OOO,OOO
have so mant helpers, to betray the men the last ten years. Farm Indebtedness has
who look to us for counsel? If they do, nearly If not quite doubled In that time.
they surely are looking In the wrong dl- In very truth, the masses of the peopleare
rectlon, at the mercy of a few persons who live and

fatten on the labor of other men. This

great wrong, so far as the people of the
United States are concerned, has come

upon us within a short time, and It cannot
be remedied under existing conditions. If
any part of It Is chargeable to the tarlft
and to our system of ,national taxation,
that much can be removed by a proper
adjustment of tariff duties. In the view
which the KANSAS FARMER takes of the
whole field, whatever wrongs come from
unfair taxation, from trusts, combines,
option dealings, rebates and other Inlqul
tle� too numerous to mention, can and will
be reached by proper treatment of the
money question, for they all spring' from
the same source-the greed and tyranny
born of the monopoly of money.
The TImes will please bear In mind that

what we are pressing upon public atten
tion Is not only the need of more money In
t.he country, but the necessity of such a

readjustment of our financial methods as

will reduce Intere�t rates to the actual cost
of handling money, forcing It Into use In
the productive Industries, thus securing
Its steady and continuous employment
among the people where It is needed.

Money Is not a "measure of value," as the
TImes writes It, but a medium-II. vehicle
If you please, to be used In exchanging
values. Oarts, wagons, railway cars and

ships are used as vehicles In the exchange
of commod1tf.e8; money is used as a vehicle
In the exchange of vaZuu. The circula
tion of money Is to business what a high
way Is to commerce-a wwy of e:xc1l.ange,
one used for the exchange of artlcills, the
other used for the exchange of values.
Both are necessary In thecommonlnterest
of the people; both perform a purely pub
lic-function, and therefore ought to be

subject to use on conditions alike to al�
the people. No private monopoly of any
public function should be permitted If It
In any manner Interferes with or jeopar
dIzes the common and equal right of all
the people to Its use upon the same ·terms.
The only way to destroy present-monopoly
of money and to prevent It In future Is for
the people, through their legally consti
tuted agencies, to talce charge of the
nation's finances. just as they have done In
the matter of trallsportatlon. It Is quite
as necessary that the use of money should
be had on equal terms, on reasonable

terms, and without discriminatIon, as Itls
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_', The Douglas Oonnty Farmers' Institute

,J''- ... -'wlll meet at James McOreath's farm, four
.

,.�'
-

miles northwest of Lawrence"Saturday,

" '�'�";: JUD,8 7, at which the subject, "Oost of
:,r 1'\ � '" lalsingcornandwheatlnDouglascounty,"

.�;I-;

1'-" '.
.."Ill be thool'bughly discussed by twenty of

.:_', . -,_ ·the leading farmers In 'he county.

':::,,: �
-

:": A Georgia lawyer, named Walker, 001.

·,ft, 7';' ", ,. :Q. S. Walker, who was a candidate for

>. I.l..�·· Congress, withdraws h� a card, assigning
;, I

-

. as a. reason that theFarmers'Alliance and'

>.1 .: 'lndulltrlal Union have �etermlned not to
'\:

I

support lawyers when they can suit them-
'selves otherwise, and he cannot·eXDect to

jucceed without the farmer's vote. The

Colonel Is wise In his way.

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, Is a candi

date for United States Senator, and when
.�sked by the SouUwlnn AU1pJnce Fanner,
an Alliance Paper,for hlsoplnlonconc_!lrn
I�g the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
,Union and Its objects, answered directly,
plainly and unequivocally, that he favors
the" Farmers' Movement" and will doall
he can to promote Its objects.

In an article hellded" Plumb and the

'West," the Wichita f!_UlJle, a few days ago,
struck the key-note in this declaration

"The time has come when econo�lc quas
tlons areof more Importance than political
ones." The KANSAS FARMER some time

ago expressed the same thought In this

,way: The Kansas question Is more Im

portant to the people of Kansas just now
than the Southern question.

The next meeting of the Kansas Swine
Breeders' Association :will be held at Abl

Une, Juiy 29 and 30, when- every swine

breeder In the State should be present.
Especially those desirous of passing 'an

examlDatlon as expert judges, and the use

of the score card standard, should be on

hand and prepare to meet the demand at

the exhibits this fall throughout theState.
All papers In the State are requested to

kindly publish a notice of the meeting.

Senator Sta.nford, of Oallfornla. has In
troduced a bill providing for the loan of

money by the gOVErnment to Individual

citizens. We have not yet seen a copy of

theblll,butunderstand It tobe,ln brief, that
the government shall make loans on the

farms of the country at 1 or 2 per cent. 'In
terest In amounts equal to one-fourth or
one-halt of the assessed value, and Issue

paper money accordingly, which shall be

a le�1 tendel' for all debts except Interest
on national bonds alld the red.emptlon of
national nows. As soon as we can secure

a copy of the bill we will have more to say
about It.

•
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, Experimente W:�th Ooii. i J..� lettlI'��, -� on th�' ptt� 'j at,

Experiments with' corn were ,conducted which the elements ofplanttOOdcontained
by: Prof. Morrow, at ,the Illinois Agrlcul- i by them can be bought, are misleading.

-

tural Experiment StII!tlon, Ghampalrn,l The 'yields of all, the varletl811 In 188'1.,
Ill., who sums.up the results as follows: I whlc,hwu a Il8UOn of severe and .long- ,'"

These experiments were made on good
continued dronght, we� small. The ex-

' -:

prairie 1.11011, In eutern Illinois, just north , P.8rlme�t In that yearwasa testotvarietles '

of the 40th parallel of latitude. ,The year
and not of methods of cufture. The,lelds

1888 was an ,unusually favorable one for
of most varlt!tl8l!, ..nd the av.erf,p .,Ields,

the Corn crop; 1889 waa much leu lavor- of all, In 1888 and 1.889, were aboye t� av

able, there being deBclent rainlallinAp'rll erage reached by, ,!ood f"rmers In B�ld cU,I
and Ha, exc8lliilve rain In June and an

ture. ErobablJ ttie chief reasons for this
average iemperatnre below norm'al during result were that the varieties were battAlr
t.he summer months. Follow,lpg are some

than thes average; that more �han usual,
of the mOnl obvious Maults of the two

care wa taken to secure a good seed-bed
years' trial: There aremaIlJgoodv.arle- and to plant well, thus securing a good
ties of Indian corn for this latitude. No and,unlform stand; and that the cuijlva
one varlet, was notlceablV superior to all ,tl!)n was more careful than In average
others. Such phrases as '''ninety-day " or field c"ltu�.-WeaterAJ'anner.
"one-hundred-day'" .eorn are mislel\dlllg _
If meant. to teach t.hat ordlnary"fleld corn nllJ'ther-Olop Bulletin
will mature In average seasons In this of the Kan:!&s Weather Service, In co-op
latitude In the number of dats named. eratlon with the United States"Slgnal Ber
The earl, - maturlnr varletl811 required vice, for the 'wt!8k ending May 30, 18110:
125 days or more to mature fully: The .PrecCpUation.-An' excess of ,ralnl.1I tn ,

medium - maturing varieties, or those the central, S&uthern, southwestern and
maturing about September 25, gave larger extreme soutoeutern counties. A deli
yield of well-dried corn tban either earlier clancy In the counties lining the K;'w, In
or later Y&rletlel� Th,roughly air-dried WooclllOn, ]!llk, and the extreme 'north-

'

corn contalli. about 1'1 per cent: 01 water western counties. In tbe 8Outhw8llt the
In the shelled lrahi: The 1011 In weight excess culminated In' Edwards, where 'the ,

after hUBklnlr II greater than Is ,generally ,precipitation for the week amonnts to
recognized. It may be lrom 10 to 20 per three and thirty-hundredths Inches. In
cent. Eighty poundll of ear corn, as husked, the central northern counttes the seasonal
of the medium-maturing varieties would deBclency C9ntll ues, but has been som'e
not make more than: a bushel of, air-dry w,hat reduced this week. Hall storms on
corn. Barrenneu 01' the stalk seeml to 23d and 29th.
depend much moreol,l the conditions under Temperature and�",h'1UI.-Normal In
which the crop II grown, all thlckneu of the central 'and eutern divisions, with
planting and the leason,. tHan on the the temperature above normal In the
variety. The date of plantlnll'.,wlthln the westelln.
limits ordinarily bed for corn-plantlng.ln' .BcIUUI: -The' general distribution 01
this latltudej had lIt.tle Inftuence' on thp raJnl with more seasonable temJN!rature,
yield of a medlum-maturlogvarlety. The has proved very beneBclal to all croP$,
yields of ,pi louts planted at Iqtervals of a y,et the high winds of the 28th and 29th
week for five weeks not later than June 1 detracted somewhat from substantial benvaried little. 'In so�e seasons the cost oi eflts. Corn hu made,a greater advance
cultlvatlnR later' planted fields would 'be ,this week than during the entire season
lessened. Depth of planting did not p�vlous. Wheat II heading north' and
materially adect the Jleld either In ,1888 or W8llt. Oats are heading tn the central
1889. In the latter 1ear the roots which and 'southern counties, butowing to IIhort
supported the plant durlnR �most of Its age,of rain In Dickinson the, are heading
growth, usnal1, started within two Inches from tour to six Inches high only, while
of the lIurface, whatever the d8pth of ,wheat Is commencing to fire 'In localities.
planting. [TnTes. the soli near the ,sudace In .RQ.sh the wheat Is damaged on, the
has not sufficient moillture there seems to lIame. account; farther north the ground
be no good reason for planilng corn In this abllorbs the rain as'fast as It falls. In the
region more than about three Inches deep. extpeme V{ast the ground contlnu811 In Bne
Drlll-planting was not found materially condition, especially so In Greeley. In the
better than hlll-plantin'g, either for the central northern counties the high tem
prod)lctlon of corD or fodder. Thequantlty IN!rature, In the absence of seasonal rains,

'

of seed planted controlled the yield, rather Is proving detrimental to the grain crops.
than planting ODe or four kernels In a In the extreme louthern counties straw
place. For cOrn alone, planting at the 'berries and early potatoes are being
rate of one kernel every nine or twelve marketed In abundance, with mulberries
Inches, gave 1ietter results ,than thicker or and early cherries now ready lor the mar
thinner planting. For fodder, planting at keto It Is now astlmated that the frost of
the rate of one kernel every six Inches the 16th blighted 60 per cent. of the whe1l.t '

Rave better results than planting ,twice as In the Walnut valley and 25 per cent. In
many kernels. Stlrrlnlor cultivating the the Allkansas valley In Cowley county.
soli while the crop Is growloR was not T. B. JENNINGS,
essential In either 1888 or 1889. Good yields Signal Corps U. S. A., Ass't. Director.
of corn were obtained where there was no

cultivation 'after planting except to remove An ar,my of over 42,000 persons are now

the Weedll bj scraping the surface. Pre- on the tramp, tramp, scattered Int.o ever,

venting the growth of weeds was'more part of our great country. They are visit

Important tb'an [ltlrrlng the soli. Root- lng, the-homes of rich and poor, mechanic
runnlnk Injufed the crop. Stirring the and farmer. They are gathering a great

crop of figures, and on most of the farmssoli to a depth of four Inch� or more wlll
It will be the flt'St harvest of the year.Injure many ·roots of the' crop. Com-

paratively few roots will be affected If the Treat the enumerators kindly, help them
soli II not stirred more than two Inches all you can In letting correct ligures. Re

deep. Shallow-working cultivators gave member, "we the people" have sent them
better results t.han deep-working ones, but out. This Is our country and we have

required more care and skillin their use.
made ttle laws and planned this work for

Thec!eep-worJ[l'ngshovel cultivators killed owr good, " the greatest good to the great-
the weed. more 'thoroughly than theshal- est number."

_

low-working ones, but the latter Injured Tlie Droprletorot the Lltson Nursery andthe roots less. Usually, frequent cultlva- Fruit Farm of Nevada, Mo., w)1o recentlJtlon did not repay the extra cost. Com- sent us samples of Minor'S ProllBc, Chu.merclalferttllzers failed to Increase mate- Downing, Crescent Seedling, Cumberland,rlally the ti�ld of either corn or fodder In Jessie, Warfield and Bubach strawberries,
anyone of th� nine trials. The soli appa- says these varieties have all done well
rently had"a sufficient supply of plant food this season except the Cumberland. The.that these fe'itlllzers furnish. Stable ma- Bubach Is rather soft for shipment. Thll
nures Increas8d the yield of corn and locality which Is located just over the
fodder in m:ost c"ses, but not always Missouri line opposite Fort Scott, Kansas,enough In one year to repay certainly the seems very well 'adapted to smallfrnlts
cost. Fair crops wel'e produced on land and large B.cre.glls are grown there. A
which had been' In corn for fourteen years carload of strawberries Is Shipped dallywithout manure of any kind'. For like from Nevada to Northern and WestQmsoils In Illinois, ihe estlm"tes often made markets, each grower shipping lils own
of the valUE! of either commercial or barn- fnllt.

that transportation should be thus regu- the law-makera concede to '00 the best
lated. soourlty, and what the courts readily en-
Let us discuss tariff and taxation, trusts force whenever called 'upon to do so,...:.land.and other forms of wrong, but let us not All money-lenders regard lan,d as goodforget that they are but the offspring of security, and the laws are framed so as to

th,e great money monopoly. Once destroy' collect Individual debts securedby land.that gigantic wrong, and the way will be Why could not the sam� government colclear for action alalnst all the lesser ones. lect like debts and enlorce like securities
,

'

'i In the same waY,ln favor of Itself as well
OOVERIKEBT LOANS ON REAL ES- as those In favor of Individual citizens?

TATE SEOUBITY,
The followlnR paragraph Is found In , Kearney County Stock MattelII.

lome of our exchanges, and It will prob- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -'I have
ably have extensive circulation: about given up our alfalfa hay trade West
Plot. Blaokmal', of the State University, re- because thore Is too much raised there to

mlnda th088 wbo are advocating IIOvornment' be sold loose, without the expense of ball_ to IndlvtduaJa on long time and at low' Ing and freight '.rhls hay ought to findrate&, tbat the experiment baa already been '
.

tried In this oountry, and wltb dl_trous re- favor' with our hlRh-cJass breeders ofsuIts. DurIq the oolonlal period evel'J' oolony stock In Kansas men who could not find atrled the very plan that Is now proposed by ,
,

Judp Petrel' and others. !IIoneywaa loaned to I bettor hay for young, growing stock, andtbe people on real estate l18Curlty at a low rate th d I h I h fI fI d Ilkot InterilBt, and the loan8 were to be repaid In e a rymen wow s ne (wore m
ten or fltteen annual Installments. IiI. every and butter.
Instance after the first loan bad been made tbe I M f f h

.

f Ipeople olamored for more; new Issues were any 0 our armors ere are enc nR
loaned,. de�latlon and dlBaster followed,

I
their alfalfa patches Into four lots, so aswblob we lature tried In vain to remedy. t h It I h h th thmany of the oans were never re'pald. muoh of 0 ave n sue s ape at. ey can

tbe l'aper 'IVli8 never redeemoo. The experl-I turn In hogs on fresh, grass as fast theymen waa a dlBast.rous failure. Human nature eat up one lot thus giving the vacatedbaa not changed slnoe the colonial period. '

,

'

Wbat bappened then under given oondltlonsj pasture a chance to grow again.would bappen now under 'similar oondltlons. Those living In the river bottoms areIs there any sense In getting,burnt twice with
theumetie? '

breaking up their poorer hay land and
Now, If Prof. Blackmar would kindly so�lng many acres to alfalfa, which

give us a complete history of colonial thrives well by sub-Irrigation, since our
paper money he would serve the people. river Is kept low by the many ditches In
Readers of American history know tha� Colorado taking out Its water. How much
the eolontsts were sorely troubled on ac- better It would be If our Colorado farmers
count of many unavoidable privations. would cease their attempts to farm hlll
One of their troubles was the scarcity of tops there, and lot the river water flow
money. They were compelled to resort to down to Kansas' plains, where they could
the us. o.f various devices, as wampum, get one hundred acres of smooth, level
tobacco, corn, skins, ete., for money. In land to Irrigate ,to their one In Colorado
16110, or about that time, Massachusotts hills.
began to Issue paper money. and other The late rains that poured down one
colonies followed. How long the practice whole 'week has made our first crop of
would have continued If the British Par- alfalfa, which will soon be ready to cut
lIament had not Interfered about 1763 and stack for summer use.
nobody knows. And wheth�r the "dlsas� Those who sowed fall and spring wbeat
trous failure" of the colonial system of are happy, as their wheat looks grand and
lending money on real estate was caused Is likely to be a success.

by the Inherent weakness of the plan or Cattle never looked better In these J,arts
by reason of Inftuences which Induced than they do now, so long as I have lived
Parliament to prohibit the Issuance of In this I!ountry-twelve years. Calves are
legal tender paper money, will appear being dehorned whl1e yet ,small and easy
more plainly when the subject Is exam- to handlej then It Is not so cruel as to de
Ined with the view of ascertaining the horn grown stock. Grangers should keep'
exact trut.h. the heifers and raise the steers only until
But Professor Blackmar and the editors one year old, then sell them to range

who quote him approvingly are In error stockmen, who. should keep them until
when they assume that "every colony four years old, then bring them to the
tried the vory plan that Is now proposed corn-feeders In September to be fattened.
by Judge Peffer and others." The colo- No she cattle ought to be on the range, as
Dial plan was In no respect like that pro-

It Is too severeon their system to raise a

posed now by anybody. The colonies had calf and rustle for their living. The cow

no money. Their "plan" was adopted for should be always on the flW'lIl, where sho
that very reason. They needed money can get shelter and plenty of food. If our
and had to make It. It Is not that way range cattlemen would cull out the she
with us, for we have plentv of money. st.ock and keep only steers, I be�leve this
The trouble Is, a few persons control most. low-price question In cattle would be
of It and won't let It out except at high solved.
rates of Interest, and the government One question I wish to asl< our Alliance
keeps large amounts on deposit In the men Is, If the Paten� !)ffice was done away
Treasury. The plan proposed In "The with, would not labor be benefited by
Way Out" would use the money now lying stopping this fast Improvement In ma

Idle In the '.rreasury-about t200,OOO,OOO, chlnery that Is reducing the amount of
and add to It as much paper money as the help required and tempting the farmer to
ba.nks 'have retired - some '230,000,000. buy new and later Improvements,?
Adding to this a slnglo year's coinage of Deerfield, KiloS. H. H. CLEVELAND.
gold and sliver, we would have "'iOO,OOO,OOO
usable money more than Is now even

ready for use. Money which the banks
retired was "national currency," redeem
able In treasury notes, and we would
restore that amount to the "circulating Them,':.our correspondell,�' W. P. B., In
medium" just as we had It only eight cluded Monthly Reports of the Depart
years 9.;0. It would give us not one dol- ,ment of I,abor at WashlnRtoll. This was

lar more than we had then. If the '230,-' an error. The Department of Labor does
000,000 then In circulation and since not Issue monthly reports.
withdrawn, was good money-nat.lonal
currency - to replace It with treasury A correspondent of the JejferBon1.an, of
notes would be only to restore to the cur- this city, undertakes a critical review of
rency an equal amount of good money. "The Way Out," but his assumptions and
Those notes were based on government his language tend to show that he has not
bonds belonging to Individual persons, studied the little book carefully. It does
while tlfe treasury notes which we pro- not propose, for example, to pay '3,000,
pose to take the pilloce 'of the bank notes, 000,000 wi th t5OO,OOO,OOO, nor does It propose
woul,d be ,as good as bonds, and they would to put. a dollar of public money Into banKS
belong to the whole people Instead of to a of any kind. The '500.000,000 "to begin
few bond-holders; with," Is to be lent to thi most needv cltl-
What "The Way Out" proposes Is, to zens on real estate security. The money

use money now on hand and supply what which banks would deposit as secm'lty for
ought to be on hand, together maldng notes would be their own money, not pub
about '500,000,000, all good money, and IIc mouey, and banklllg would be done on
lend that to the people on just such the money of the banks and of depOSitors,
security as all the money changers and all as now.

No Monthly Labor Report.
In an article headed-" Books and Re

ports for Alllal1ce Libraries-How to Get
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successfully respectable. Somehow the'

aJIgritu . It c1JI1l0Uen.• fellow with his' toes 'out, yelling .about

depressed agriculture, Is only laughed at,
while the man who makes the best butter,
or cheese, or mutton, or beef, or raises the
beat horses or cattle, gets a respectful hear
Ing. Bare knees and patched pants are

object» of lIympathy-lucky for us, but
whenwemake awall nobody cares. When
we do something rarely done, folks listen

patiently to fiow we doIt. Unless-we at
once get the step of the march of Improve
.en·t, one lands will go back In price and
the new lands ·belngi!).pened up will appre
date. That Is what Is the matter with U8,
and that Is why we are depressed, We
.ust exoet or be relegated' by the force 1)f
events to aHnUar positions occupied by
tllose with whom we compete abroad.�
Jarrws W'�on, '"' llome8tead.

Notes on Oom Smut.

tured. But the application of the soil ex
tract had no effect on luplns, and It WI's
thought that possibly the particular va

riety of organism needed by plants of the
lupin tribe had not been obtained from the
field whence the soil extract was derived.
Accordingly, some extract was made from
soli taken from a field In which luplns
were growing well, and applied to pots In
which experiments on luplns were being
made.. The result! were then as satis
factory with luplns as they had been \ylth

.
.

Cheap' Produotion.
The opening up by commerce of new

countrkls, and the applicationof Improved
lIlachlnezy to the cultivationofthe soli are
the'principal tactorsln cheap production.
The Aslallds {)t AustraJla are being rapidly

.

eeWed up ·by ADglo-Suons, who apply
_lII�d capital to the productlon>4Jf farm
.tapies. Wool ts produced cheaper there
than elsewhere, and the use ofcold a.torage
comp.artmA!Jnts In steamers enables the

.heep-ralser to send muttoD to the great
manutacturlng centers of Europe. Itcould

.

come here as well as' not and. stili further

depress our meats, but the sheep-raisers
of our Eastern and Middle States attend
t.o It, and �ave kept a duty on Imported
meats. We get a great deal of wool from The Nitrogen QUeation.
those Islands, however.
South America raises sheep and cattle An Important contribution to the long

extensively. Land down there Is cheap ltandlog eonsroversr as to the power of

•. compared with ours, and there Is a heavy beanll, peas, clover, and ,otl;leJ,' leguminous

emigration there. TheSpdillsh blood that plants to appropriate nitrogen from the

,never has done much for those countries Is atmosphere has just appeared In the form
•

oow being supplemented with EuropeaD1l of a pamphlet by Sir J. B. Lawes� and Dr.

,of more vigor. Wool comes here from the Gilbert, In which they stat!) tlie results of

Argentine Republic, and -hides and &11 experiments carried out by them during

,other "parts of animals not dutlablo sum. the last two yearll. The subject Is brlefiy
alluded to In Sir ..John Lawes article on

,clentlJ high to keep them out. Ganado. on
"The Food of eur Agricultural Crops," In

. our, nOllthern border produces the ..lame

things we do except corn,'aJ;ld sends them the new number of theBoyatAaricuZtumZ
\ here to find a market. OurWestern terri- SocfdtI'IJ01IIi'nal; but the details are given

t.orles will be developed anet producemore. only, In the pamphlet now betore us,

The dry latitudes south of Nebraska are
which Is a 'reprint of a paper contributed

being studied and settled, 'and put to pro- to the "PJ,'oceedlngs" of the Royal Society.

.duclng whatever they will•.The far east, Many of our readers know that Sir John

·comprlslnll theRussian pos888slonsand the
Lawes and his colleagues have tor many

British possessions In India, are being years been 'engaged In' experiments In-

'given the producing Impetus. 'Commerce' t:ended to throw light upon the source 'or

.. fast opening up Africa, and the husband-
sourcel from which leguminous plant'll,

man. fpllC)w8 there, as elsewhere, to flrat and the clovers especially, derive their nt··

l1:ve and next to export. In'all the conn: trogen. Sir John's t'esl)arches had been

tries we speak of labor Is cheaper than .dlreeted for the most part to subsoil untl�
with us, or the conditions of production recently, and h. has been regarded &s tire

. are more favorable tor producing what re- strongest opponent of the theory of those
F h d G h t t h h' Corn smut was very abundant and de:

quires lIt.tle skill. If we are to live bQtter renc an . eI;man e em ssw 0 ave

I ai' tal d th t I' { structlve In central Illinois In the fall of
than our competitors,we must keep ahead ong m n ne a some c asses 0

of them In some regards. Our machinery plants at least derived mostof their nitro- 1889. The season wll.s Ii. very 'dry one.

g.en from the atm s h This th
. According to Pi;of. Halsted, the same con-

has "'Iven us some advantage, but -tt Is ,�o p ere. eory
.. " I I I d t ted dltton existed In Iowa In 1877 and to a less

-Ing all over the world to enable others was never very conc us ve y emons ra
,,-

u til Hell Ie I G h I..t C'O degree In 1886. There seems to be some
:to do as much In a day as we can. We n r ge, a erman e em", m-

must apply all possible skill to the produe-,
menced a cOmprehensive series of expert- connection between the drouth and the

tlon of high-priced articles. We canmake ments ou plants grown In pots ot washed prevalence of smut, but this Is contrary to

the 'finest meats If we wlll, but a larll'e !luartll sand. To all of the pots t.e added the prevailing belief regarding tungl In

,majority of our people wlll not. Theyare nutritive solutions containlng,no nltl'ogen; general, a belief too well founded to be set

.content with mediocrity, second or' third- to one series nothing but thes!) non-nltro- aside. A moist ch�mber Is a hllillgofevery

rate articles that afford no more profit' genous fertlllzers were.applied ; to a sec- day use for culture experiments with fungi

than Is had In the new countries where ond, a fixed quantity of nitrate .of soda; to In the laboratory. Among the paraSitic

animals are grown for hides; hall' and a third twice 'as much; and to a tourth tungl causing disease In plauts, none per

tallow.
-

. four times as much.. The result was that haps are moreJavored by moisture, or feel

, We can grow fine horses for all purposes, gra'mlneous plantslI'rew"pretty well. pro- the lack of It moro keenly, than' those of

If we will, but many use grades or worse portlonately to the quantity .. of nitrogen the group to whl_ch potato rot and downy
to breed from, and might as well be In supplied, while the leguminous plants did grape mlldow belong. These produce
South America on the pampaI' growing not follow the same rule. Still the latter spores extemally, on the tips of delicate
bronchos. ',We can' make the finest dairy plants did not generally fiourlsh greatly threads. The threads wither In a dry at

pro,ducts, that only can' be manipulated In 'the pots to wJllch no 'nitrogen was mosphere, but In a damp atmosphere they
with the finest grasses and the cheapest supplied, only one plant here and there absorb mol�ture and becomo turgoscent so

and best grains, If we will, but a majority developlnr luxuriantly. On exam Ina- qulcldy that their spor�s aro thrown off In

are content to sell for prices so low that tlon, It was· found that the luxuriant all directions. '1'ho lattergermlnatereadlly
they might as well live In Australia and plants had an abundant growth of nodules In a drop of dew, but without moisture
work for Its low wages. We can here pro- on their roots, while the feeble ones had they soon lose their vitality. On germlna
duce the finest mutton. Sidewalk editors none. This gave rise to the .impression tlon, they are able to gain entrance at once

tell us that we cannot alford to do so on that organisms connectedwith the nodules Into any potato or grape leaf, as the case

our rich solis. Nonsense!' The -mutton might be �he agency for the, fix�t1on of may be, that they happcn to fall upon.
sheep pays better In Great Brlta'in on the free nitrogen for the nourishmentof plants Now contrast the mode of growth In

heaviest solis of that country than the and Hell riegel Instituted experiments to corn smut. It cannot get Into the corn

best cattle, for the people there gradually elucidate this point. To this end he added except at a particular time-that Is, when
reduce cattle and Increase sheep. We can- to some of his pots' small quantities of a the COI'D Is coming up-and only at the
not afford to keep fine-wool sheep on our turbid extract of a fertile soli, made by most delicate part of tho young stem neal'

heavy grasses, but we can, and soon must, shaking a given quantity ot It with five where It joins the root. If thocol'D escapes
and will, keep the two-hundred-pound times Its weight of dlstllled water. In Infection till It Is well under way, It Is safe
mutton sheup whose fleece Is medium some cases this extract was applied as It from smut. Again, the growth of the smut
wool. We began wrong with sheep. We was thus obtained, and In otbers It was Is not all extornallike the grape mildew,
Imported New Hampshire sheep and Ideas, sterlllzed presumably by ,heat. In tqose but Is entirely Inside the corn stalk, oars,
and tailed. Our thinking farmers see the cas8sln which It was' not sterJ,lIzed there etc. It does not burst out until the spores
mistake and are thinking over plans to was almost uniformly luxurll�nt groivth arematured, the growth completed. Hence
start right. We have Jacked sklllin many and abundant formation of root nodules the smut, If once In the corn, need not be

respects, and lack It yet, not only with ru- In peas, vetches, and sQme o.ther plants seriously retarded by a dry season e_ven If

gard to sheep, but In all respects. Our of the same tamlly; but where the sterll- It Is not favored by It. The smut gains
place as producers of farm staples'ls at the Ized soli ,extract was applied 1,10 ,such re- entrance Into the corn when It Is coming
front, and we must get there'or'have holes 8ults followed. This appeared to show up, prOViding the spores are presont and
In our elbows. Aworld of mischief Is done pretty conclusively that o'rganlsms ob- circumstances ,are favorable to their
to us by Eastern farm papers that hold up talned from the fertllfl soil :were agents In . germlnl!<tlon. One of the essentials Is

to us Eastern Ideas. When we take the forming root nodules and fi�lng tqo Ill- I sufficient moisture. According to Prof.
rank that belongs to us as farmers It wlll trogen appropriated by' the flourishing I H.alsted's record the only good rain In the
be through counsel with our own peoplo plants from the atmosphere, which was spring of 1887 was on Jnno 13. Tho corn

who observe how far shortwe come ofwhat the only apparant source w1tence theylwas'probablylatoonaccollllt,ofthedl'ollth,
we might be. In this connection Itmaybe could have obtl\lned tho conside1'l1blo and we may oaslly SIlPPOSO that it was

said that we need hardly look for recognl- quantity ellsentlal to thell' dev�I.opm,ont, I' comln!!, up about this time aud that tho

tlon, as a class, until we make ourselves and found In them when they were ma-, rain came just at tho right tlmo to favor

peas.
These results were deemed ot such great

Importance that Sir John Lawes deter
mined to test them. Accordingly, In 1888,
he commenced 'experiments Identical with
those of Hellrlegel's, and obtained, Identl
cal results, except for disturbing Influences
due, It Is supposed, to the sand used not

being free from nitrogen, and to the soli
extract used tor luplns having been acci

dentally sterlllzed. The details are Inter

esting, but are far too elaborate to be given
In an article of ordinary length. Analyses
of the peas showed that there was at least
twice as much nitrogen In the above
Kround growth In pots to which soll ex
tract was' applied as In 1l. pot to which It
was not. added. The Inerease, Sir John
remarks, "Is so large as to be very far be

yond the limit of any posstble experlmen·
tal error," a verdict which, he adds, lil!.l1-
not be given In relation to some of th�
experiments conducted on other ltnes In
recent years. Comparing the total quaJ;1tlty
of nitrogen In the soli and plants atter the
latter had matured; with the quantity In
the soil and the seed, "the tncrease was

t.hree-fold even In a pot of Impure sand
without soli extract, five-fold In one p'ot
to which soU extract was applied, and
more tlian four-fnld In another. These
tncreasea conclusively prove that nitrogen
Was obtained 'from the atmosphere.-AI1-
'l"lcuitural Gazette.
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the smut spores which were In thesoil. 'In
Illinois the spring ot 1889 was similarly
dry, like the summer, the only raln ot any
consequence coming In the 1atter part"of
May.

'

Prof. Halsted says the smut was much
worse the second year than the first, Why?
Recent discoveries by.a Germal1 tnvesil�
gator, Bl'efeld, show that the corn smut
and other smuts may germinate In a solu
tion of manure and p;row, not In the same

form as In �he corn, but by moans of bud·
dlng, after the manner of the yeast plant.
The same has been observed In the dung
of cattle that have eaten smutty corn. It
may go on tudeflnltely.and doubtleaa does,
In'the manure pile In which the spores
have been scattered. Then when the
manure Is scattered' over the Held and
corn Is planted, the smut Is ready tb at
tack It. If the truth could be known, this
would probably be Iowa's story In 1886-7;
In 1886 the smut was bad; cattle ate smutty
ears and stalk; smutty stalks and ears

were thrown upon the manure pile; the

fungus multiplied by budding tlll It was
scattered through the whole pl:ili the
manure was put on the field, the corn was

planted, and the rain came ,just as It was
c'omlDg up; the smut was thrlio times I!.s
abundant In iSS?, Prof. itatst�d sayS; il,slii
18811.
What will be Hie story In Illinois In 1890?

Tak" warning! If there Is smut In your
manure, keep the manure olf your corn
ilelds. Plant yotir corn Iii a new fiolti to
avoid the spores that were scattered oil
the olii fleld laat fall. In future dtl noiteed
smutty corn tQ your cil.ttle�-A. B. SIltl
mou'�, Harliard UntVers-itv�

-

Don't Feel Well;
An'd, yet you 'are not sick enough to co"
'Suit a doctor, or you refaln trom so dolhg
for fear you wlll alarm yourselt and frlentls
=we will tell you just what you need. h
Is Hood's Sarsaparilla,which will 11ft yoU
'out of that uncertain; ililcotritortii.lile,
tlitillt"roiilJ contlltlon, Into a state of
�ood health, confidence and cheerfulness.
You've no Idea how 'potent this peculiar
medicine Is In cases like yours.

Hints on Dairying.
.. Hints on Dnlrylng," by T. D. Curtis, the vet

eran authority on dairy matters; regular price
50 cents. The book contains over 110 pllj'esaiid
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the histOry
of dairying, necessary conditions, dairy stock.
breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, handling
milk, butter-making, cheese-making, acid In
cheese-making, l'ellllet. curing rooms,wheyIetc.We ho.ve on hand allmlted number of tnese
valuable books which we will close out at half
prlce-25 cents, or we will send the book free
for one new yearly subscriber and IU. Order
early If YOIl wish tc secure this rare bargain.
Address KANBAB FA1UlER Co., Topckl�, Kas.

Home-Seekers' Exoursions via the Ohioago,
St. Paul & Kansas Oity Railway.

On Tuesdays,May 00, Beptember 9 aDd 23 and
Ofltober 14, 1800, arents of theOhlcago. Bt. Paul
& Kansas CityRailwaywill sell Home-Beellerll
Bxcurslon Tickets to prlnclpl�1 points in Ill)
West, Northwpst, Bouth and Bouthwest at
rate of one tare for thll round trip, tickets
1I'00d returning thirty days from date ot lal8.
For full 'Particulars call on or,addreaa agents
of the Chicago, Bt. Paul & Kamas City Rail
way.

To the Sohool Teaohers of the State of
Kansas.
TOP.K.A., K.A.a., May 10, 1890, ;

Rd.oloed, Tb..t tbe Kan.... City, St. Josepb & Coun
cil Blull., SiouxCit, & Paeille...nd Cblclgo, St. Paul,
MlllDe"poUI & Omaba R. B.'. bo de.lllnated .. tbe
oIDclal rOllte of tb� St..te of K..n.aa, from Kan.ai
City, Mo., and MI••ourl river point., to tbe meeUliir
of tbe National Bducatlonal A••oclatlon to be beld In
St. Palll, Mlnn" In July next, per the .tlpulatlon. and
agreement. of contract, allbmltted April 2, 1880.

H. G. LARunB,
.

C��Il{��:'�� Committee on Tran.portatlon for State

The Burlington Route for thla oceaalon will
run a Ipeolal tbrough train leaving Kanlas
Oit)'Union Depot at 1 p. m., July 7, arriving in
Bt. Paul for. breakfaIt the followin.mornln.,
thUII giving e:.rcur8ioni8ts 81x houn in which
to get oomtortallly looated in Bt;,Pilul before
attel!tllDg the openln. meeting of ,tbe Na
tiollal Bdueatlonal Aaloclation at II p.m.,July8.
Thoae from northern ·Kanlaa who'purohale

tiokets via Atohllon, Bt. Joseph ,or Council
Rlulrs, will be able to meet tbls train at tbelle
pointe and go throulrb tc Bt. Paul 'wlth, their
frienda who took the train at Kanaas Olty.
Thla train will cObalat of Pullman palace
aleeplng cl�r8, ohair cars, etc., and will be by
Btl moana the.ftaeatandm08t convenient train
leaving KBn.as OIty tor tbla occaalon'.·
Those wllo dellro 81eeplnl' car accommoda

tiona are requested tc apply to Mr. H. C. Orr.
G. B. P A,,1lOO Main Bt, "anpaa Olty, 'Mo., 8S
long before tbe day of departure WI poa.lble.

A. O. DAWES"
General Pan. & Tloke't As_ent,

.

Bt. JOlleph, Mo.

f
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- Whioh Breed?
This Is a very frequent question �Ith

reference to every variety of live stock,
and every honest attempt to answer the
question Insures a sharp a�tack on the
writer from some one who fancies his own
fav,orlte breed or strain gets scant justice
from the adviser. Just as In the horse
breeds, 'one man fancies a massive Clyde
and another wants a showy general-pur
pose horse or neat pony, so every breed' of
fowls finds Its own admtrers, One man
prefers a Cochln, another a Leghorn,
while another with equal good taste wants
a good sample of three or tour. In a good
many cases the selection must be largely
governed bJ the circumstances of the fan�
cler. If a person happens to want a nice
flower and kitchen garden as well as fowls,
his life will be made miserable by light
birds. that will clear a six-foot fence for
the sake of the fun to be found Inside.
But If only common vegetables are I(rown
and a fowl Is wanted that can rustle, and
lay fine eggs at little cost for hand feeding,
the little Leghorn Is the very bird wanted.
The man who Is to'pay a cent and a half
a pound for grain, should not handle many
heavy fowls this season. whatever he may
find desirable for the next. It 'Is hardly
possible to have choice fowls of any heavy
breed unless there Is free access to the
grain bin. and something Inside to make
free with.
The White Leghorn Is a great rustler.

rather too much so for some people's tastes.
and one of the very handsomest and most
proOtable birds In this country. The Leg
horns are non-sitters. but lay a bigger egg
In proportion to their size than any other
variety. and a greater number of them
than the average fowl. Some people as
sert that they are too tender for this cli
mate. but this Is nonsense. They winter
capitally wlth reasonable care. and there
Is no fowl yet made that It pays to winter
on a tree. The Leghorn Is all the way up
from Infancy a neat aud-styllsh bird, and
the male Is "cocky" and pugnacious be
fore he Is three months old. This Is their
worst fault. They never tire of fighting,
though their opponent should be twice
their weight. All good males have more
or less fight In them, but theWhite Leg
horn Is perhaps the most pugnacious.
TheGames. by the, way besides belng more
cut out for fighting than the Leghorns,
are also good layers. The Hamburgs,
Golden and Sliver Spangled, are also beau
ties. but lay smaller eggs. The Polands,
Silver. Golden, White, Black, Buff, are
another small and stylish variety. Of
medium size are the Plymoth Rocks, Wy
&.ndottes, Javas, Mlnorcas and Houdans,
with their varieties, aii attractive In their
own way. and a first-rate poultry boomer
could. make It plain that it Is very much to
any one's disadvantage If that person falls
to buy the particular varieties the fancier
has.
ThlJ Cochlns. Brahmas and Langshans.

with their varieties offer sufficient scope
for selectlen for those who want a bird
that will stay near home, and will not at
tempt to break bounds. If they get any fair
show In the waJ of hand feeding. Old
fashioned people say that In their day the
Dorklng was a good enough bird for any
one. and some people favor them yet.
Every year new and fancy varieties are
being developed and sold at fancy prices,but the White Cochln Is about as pretty a
bird In Its own way as the White lJeghorn.
and will cost much less than a new sort
with less reliable points ofmerlt.-North
Weltem Mitler.

Tb!8.Tllnllllllc-machln. received tho *wo lut Cold
Medal. III••D b, the New York state Agricultural
IIOcIetr I enil .... ._ IIIIlected. o.er aU otber.. and DIu.·
&rated endd--""ID tba& IJ'IIIIt ...ork... Apl'leton·.C,clo.,BIIlaor AJIIIIIed MeobanJeel" thua, eotabllshll1g It ao tho
..tancl..rd aIIbe or ""'erlca. .tra.w-pre.ervlnK.'..Tn,.... , Clover-nullere, .n.llaa"GUtte,.. Peed-mill., Fannina-mllle, and
WQ9d ilaw-maChlne., all or the be.t In market.TIle Pearle.. Hor.e-powere are tho masC
eoono.mlaai and b••t powers built for the nmnln:t
or J:nIIIa8tI ent&ero, Cotton.g!JIlI. and general tarm au,l
ptaataUoa lIN. For free Catalogu... addre88 • ,

_

.

_ all.... IIAJlIIIII, CQb1eak111, N. Y....

STATE LIN'E.
--TO- .

ILlSIOIP,LOIDOIDERRY,BELFIIf
DUBLlI, LIVERPOOL I LOIDOI.
I'BOM MEW YORlt BVE8Y THURSDAY

Cabin PI....PI to ISO. leCOfdl1lll to tocIUOft ..
_filroom. Exeuillon", to ...

8&eerqe &0 and trom JIIU"'118 at�Ba&aI,
AUITII IALDWII I. liD" General ��� '

..
63 Broadway. flEW toll.

JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestern Agent, '.
.1M Randolph St., Chlliqo.ROWLBY DROEl., Topekl\. Kas.

moon face. but for a fact, he hal a mUI
tache-just the tiniest little stub of a
blonde mustache, l!'ully nine-tenths of
all the members of the house wear hair on
their upper lips. and the fashion II quite
common among Senators. If all the men
who have no other hair on their facOl.
except that on their upper lips voted to
gether they could ca.rry any measure by a
three-fourths majority. -Oor. Phtlwkt
phfa Telegraph.

--------�-.--------

II' You.DO.'T W....T 1,000 TBBBI.
SEND"100 .

tor 108 J'ore.t<TreeI.ll,. m'II, or 100 Stnwbe....riM ·b,. mall. 01'''G...� VID.. b7:DlIU. or IUthree pao� tor •••SO. ....lHDd tor 01,,"Ilope IDd priaea.
'

. .

Hart PiOD!'81' I'uneriee, Fort Boo", Xu,

TheKansasHom�Nursery
FIIIlIIII" of an H••dud IIDd D.... fnII&I D.... aDdran cirDalll••&ar t·.... (j,IlIluator of t�o KID•••8uJlbe",,· IJj.-Il>r"•• t. b.rdr·.,.•Dd mOlt p,OiIao·11'0 b·a·.k-cap; Tefl .arl:r. a'iei ra.t-proof·foll....BUlipie llenl.., ..hoD ripe, will lie Mn' It, maU oar_lpt or 10 caate &0 p., "..... Oa&&lp. BaJIPI.or Umbr.lla CAtalP.. a ..w·.t,l. 0 a.meDtal I.WDtreo. 8_IIa.01l..... a .U......1....d t••,,\ 'II1lh d.·11010•••�at Jlow.n· ua.edlnlll, hara,.A. B••�'f••A, Draw.r .,1." ... i'ence, Ku.

There Is probjibly no artlclo made tor the
publlc which so nearly scUs fUelf as Shallen
berger's Antidote for Malaria. Every .bottle
used makes 1\ permanent friend and herald tor
the medicine. In these days. when every sen
sational device Is used.In advertising, thismed
Icine only needs to be known to sell on Ita 1
merlta. A few d0se8 11'111 destroy aUMalaria In
the system. Sent bymall for one dollar.
DR. A. T. SUALJ.BNBBRGEJI.. Rocbester. Plio.

Notice, •

The Frlloo Line 11 the beat Indonly threul'h t

OIl' route trom Soutllern Ind WesternKln.l.
to st. Loull lind tbe Ellst. For plrtloullnIddrel. D. Wishart. Generll Palsenjf6r All'llnt.,St. Loulll )(0.

OoDB1lDlption Surely Omed.
To Tn. EDlTO.:-
Plo.se Intorm :roDr readon that I han a pOlltlnremed, for abov� Damed dl.ello. D, Ita tlmel, a••tbonaonda Of hopeI011 ca.e. lIave beon permenentl,oured. I .hon be II.d &0 .eDd two bottle. of m, rem·edrn•• to ..,. ot ,oar ",Iden who b ..... eon.amptlOD.lf tbo, w\UI.nd mo tbelr AxproH Ind P. 0.1Id·dr..l. �1I.p.ct'ull" .

T. A. BLOCUll, ll. C':' 181 PoariSt., Ne... Yor••

PelllOnally Oonduoted.
For th� speolillooommoolltion ot home alld

hellth·lIeeken. weekly .zourslon. Itave KID
'IS City ever,. Frid.y for Ploilio 001.t, ...11
Santi Fe Route. FAvorite lin. to C.HtorniL
Bxounlon tioketa coat OOIF l3l-rel'\il.i ••0-ond·olasl ratell. The8e tralne oarry Pullmlntourlet Il.eplog oars. tbroughwithout ohln_lr6jto prlnolpal californll polnta. Only 13 oh.,seoto> a doubl.. berth. Inoludlng bpddlnl',ourtiiOl .nd otbor oonvenlenoee. B!f1MIrlenoedmln.ger. JlO with each party. For further
rl"tl, 011011 on local 1genta, Sinta F. Boute, oraddr· 1111 Gao. T. Nloholloo. G. P. & T. A.• A. T.& S. F. R. R. Co., Tope�l. Kilo••

.bl!:� nra.�1' Oroo... lor It.
C. E. H1RE., ·-PHILADItLJlfHIA.
You will 'lIava
.oney,
Tim.,
Pain,'
.Troubl.,
....D a ILL OU••

Dining Oar Semce on the Vandalia &
Pennsylvania Lines,

011 the tavorlte PenBI,.lvlnll .Speoili. "Ko.
20," leavlnlr St. Loulll every mornlnlr It ela'ht
o'clook, Ire run Pullman dlnlnlrOln on whlok
the servloe hallbMnmOllteIoellentlt sevent,-·
five oeots pur meal. The Mlnagement pro
polell to If!'Catly Improvo tbe cuu!ne on thele
oarl lind therefore the prloe of mf'al. will beadvanoed to omi dollar on the IIr.t of Mlrch.Thl. tralo Iraves 8\ LoulII o ....� theVlndllli& Pennsylvlnla Line. atter Irrivil of tl'lio.of oonoeotlolr road. from the welt and .outhW.lt I�nd hal beoome populiI'With pU••O.1I11for IadlanapollB, Columbu., Plttlllurlrh, H....rl.burlr. Baltimore, W••hloB'to., PhillidellllllilInd New York.. It. Pullmin .....Ubule4.Ieepln.\' oln �un throuah troom 8t. Loul. toNew Yor1&: .od m.al. Ire lerve4 In t.he dlnlnl'0110,. tor the entire trip. Return·17I{1. 1St. Loul.Bxprelll, "No.2l." 1.1'1''' N.w York at twoo'olock every afterDoon Ind Irriye. It It.Loul, tile n.It evenlol' betere etlrlll' o·olook.A_quick rldcl
For .peolallnformat!on Iddrel. JOHN CR...

BROUGR. A Isl.tant General Pillenirer AI'.nt,180 North Fourth Street, St. Loul •.

A partlelll I.• appU.. la....ell ao","1 ua4 I.' ..,...abl•. PrIce 1IOe••' lJruatl"Lbr ••11. ,MI••end,,'"...T BIlO1'." ...._.,.�._ Tara..

tHE. EMPORIA, KAS.,

��
AN'D EYE AND BAR INi'IRKARY.
for tblll oure of III Chronlo Ind 8url'l0i1 011-
...... DeformlU... eto:', I. a State obartered InnltllUOD, p.rm.Deatl, I_ted at.

•0. 10 , Ibtb A......
Po_IDa more IIIIllIt, areatar taeIllU•• for Ihe.pded, aD'4 ....,..eare or tbOM moa' obetlBl'e obronlo
011.. ,hi' belli. tb. ablllUee or pu.lol... la aea.nlpnorloe; 'hllllaD, JDIlltllte III all the ",..t. Exllll·laa".a ..d _'.Itatton b, ••n or III penoD, free.ad ooalldeatlal. Call aay ,1m••,. the Iu'lta' .. orwrite for aedlcal.li'ealar or 1I.II!11"OD II.' to.. DU. DOO•••1D80N.Ph,..lollu I.d Surlreou In ohar....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R�.·
TIME TABLB.

ChleaQo d: St. Paul LtJcal
!fORTH. Llmltw. IreiUllt.St. JO••"h 1:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:111 p. m.S.vanolh 2:91 p. m. 6:110 1&. m. 8:"7 p. m •Rel 1:.7 p. m. 7:80 a. m· 9:46 'II. m.Cawood I:M'p. m. 7:47 •. m. 0:118 p. '!l.Gumord 8:" p. m. 7:M II. m. 10:11 p. m. '.,' i-De.Holne 8:00 Po m. 11:46 p. m. 6:11) •• 10. \. i

St. Joe d: K. ·C. Local Throuah .-
-

80'QTB� Lf",fted. Imaht. Ir:dallt. �

De.'Holn 7.:2111. m. 6:80 a. m. 3:00 p. m.Gulltord 11:011 p. m. 4:(() p. m. 4:ul$L m.Clwood 11:18 p. m: 6:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.Rea 12:88 p. m. II:� p. m. • all". m.
Slvlnolh U:M p. m. 8 :8:1 p. m. li:fl2 I. m.
8t. JOI4!ph 1::ai p. m. 7::«1 p. m. 6:46 L iii •

W•. .It. BUSRNDARK,General PUleOIl'"r Ind 'rlokpt Alt8nt.
C. K. BBKKY.
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Gouip About Stook, oval, perfection; hal'r 'fine,; skin soft and ANNOUNOEKENT,
mellow. In fact she Is In all respects a --

Tbe Kansas Live Stock ·Sanltary Com- superior type oi the l·H.olland cattle." Amerioan Book Oompany (Inoorporated)--
I I have appointed F T Sargent ot MlIk record of dam Empress Josephine. N Y 0"

.

Oh'm 88 on ,
••

''88" pounds, slngleday' thirty days 2,451� ew ork, lnOumatl, lOago,
Wellington, Live Stock Inspector at Ar-' pounds. Butter record for seven con�ecu- Birdseye Blakeman, President I Alfred e.
�nsas City, Kas. tl¥e days 25U pounds. Her sister, Em- Barnes, Vice President I llarry li'. Ambl'Oll&,
A case of glanders was reported from presl Josephilie,3d, has a butter record, at Tressurer' Gilman H. TUokel\ Beoretary. DI-

four years old of 31311 pounds In seven con- '.. "

W ' H')Iulvane recently, and on order oltheState seeunve days, andmllk record of 895-16 rectors-Caleb 8. nrar... chalrman, m, •

Veterinarian, the horse waS shot aDd the pounds. 'lfhe bull selected Is Sylvia's Appleton, Wm.W. Appleton, bantel Ap�leton,
other horses on the place quarantined for Chief, whose sire Is the famou!il" Chief of Alfred C. Barnes., Chas'. J. J1arnes, Henry B.

Maple Hili," whose show-ring record at i)arile&, Blm,eye J1lakeman, Geo. R. Cathcart,
alnety days. the Iowa, Nebraska arid Kansas State :A". H.llinkle, David B. Ivlson, Henry H. Vall.

, "The sale of Short-horns made by Hays fairs, and the New Era Exposition at 8fT. The American Book company Is a stock com-

;,I; Phi.iter, Red Oak, Iowa, last week, re- Joseph, Mo., was every flnst alld sweep- pany Incorporated under the laws of the State
, stakes prize; In fact, never was beaten In '

lIulted In an averageof '169 for twenty-flve 1889. Sylvia's possesses all the grand ot New Jersey for the purpose of oarrylng on

!bulls and an average of '101.50 for thlrty- points of Iils Doble sire; color perfection; the manufacture and sale of books.
,

•11: females•• Sixty-one Short-horns av- beautlful form; six teats, five of which Its places of business are at Nos. 806 and 808

are remarkably long and well placed; Broadway, New York; 137 Walnut street, Oln-
t61'�ged '119.40. mammary veins, 10I;lg, double extenaton, clnnatl, Ohlo, and Nos. 208 and 260 Wabash ave-

S. M'. Pierce, of Rochester, N. Y., has double cliest veins,�cutcheoll flandarlne, nue, Chloago, m.
Jeased the woolen mill at Eldorado, Kas., flrst-class and first-order; thighs oval, The Amerloan Bcok company has purohaslid

• good thigh pits and open chime; dam ,

for three years and wlll manufacture Sylvia Imported, European registered, the schcol book publications hitherto Issuedby
woolen goods. As Butler county Is ODe of milk record, one day,75 pounds, thirty D. Appleton & ce., A. S. Barnes & Co., and lvl

the leading sheep counties of the State, days, 2,200 pounds; butter recor�slngle son, Blakeman & oe., of New York, and ofVan

,theplantshould prove a profitable venture. day, 31-161!0unds. Sire's dam1" laslna Antwerp, Bragg & Co., of Cincinnati. The
Hengeveld, , mIlk record, single day, 102 companywlll fatthfully carry out all contracts

Receipts at the Kansas City stock yards pounds, .ten days, 9�. butter record, entered Into by these respective Arms tor the
lor the year to June 1, were 540,814 cattle, seven days 26 pounds and, � ounces, publication and supply of these bcoks. The

thlrtl_days, 97 5-16 pounds. Tbe KAN-
6,198 calves, 915,325 hogs, 248,582 sheep, SAS FAKllER congratulates the college text-books whloh have thus been acquired by
and 16,257 horses and mules; showing a farm, and admires the wisdom displayed the American Bcok company have been Intl

gain of 102,472, cattle a gain of 6,447 hogs, by Prof. Georgeson In making the selec- mately associated with the history ot eduoa

a gain of 88,985 sheep, aDd a galD of 2,7.74 tlon. They now have a foundation that tlonal progress of this country for over halt a
they well may feel proud of. oentury, and t'he oompany wlll devote Its ,best,-borses aDd mules; compared with 1889.

efforts to sustain the great reputation these
, ',w.. L. Ellwood, of DeKalb, III., Im- The Lightning Hi.y Press, lists have achieved. Tothlsendltwlllseekthe

PQrterof Pereberons and French CO,achers, Our first page illustration this week Is aid and co-operatlon of eduoators and authors Botel'Oolfu, Oolfax Spnngs, Iowa,
wfltes U8 from France, under date of May one of the several hay' presses for which

In maintaining the quallty and accuracy ot Its This popular resort (on the site of the
10' th t h h d I tel a Ived there for the publications, and In the preparatton ot suoh

, a e a a y rr with apparentl" equall" good reasons their famous "Old M. C." Minerai Spring) has
f kl hi I I 'tl J J new and orlglnal books as the progressive de-

purpose 0 ma ng s annua se ec OD respectlve"manufacturers claim supertor- mands of the schcols shall warrant. been put In complete order for the Grand
for the DeKalb ranch, He had previously Ity. in these times' of rivalry and close The company Is organized In the Interest,ot a Opening, Saturday, JUDe 7, for the season
visited the Percheron district to secure

competition amoDg the manufacturers of reasonable economy In the production and Ii&le of 1800. The fact that the management
his usual Importation of these' famous labor and time-saving machinery, any of schcol books, and Itwill employ Its capital, of this hotel has been placed In charge of
draft horses, but he asserts that DO flner machine that does DOt 'come up to the high Its combined labor and experience to produce the well-known caterer, Frank Stewart
lot has ever been chosen foraDY American standard flxed by users In points of dura- books ot the highest quality at the least cost (Sup't Dlnlng'Car Service on the CHICAGO,
stable than his present selection, That blllt", eftlclenc" and economr of operation

and will offer them at the lowest prlceatwhloh ROCK ISLAND & PAOIFIC Rr.), Is a suffl-
hll the umbel'of horses offered Is poBsl

J J J similar bcoks can be sold In any country. It c1ent fiuarantee that It will be conductedwen -

cannot succeed and must there·ore soon be I tid h ts
bl 1 th I f th I t d d

j' will pursue an open, direct, business polloy D a rs -c ass manner, an t at gues
., ess an n ormeryears, e rs IIrD ar crowded 'off the market. That a new ma- towards competitors, oustomers, authors and will receive every possible attention and

of excellence has been fully maintained. chine �Ilould s'ucceed In the face of such comfort. The prospects for a "full house"
H 1 h I ted hi I tl' f patrons. It seeks no monopoly and Invites an

are already very flattering.e a so as comp e s 8e ec on 0 competition Is of Itself a guarantee of Its open and honorable competition, with respect Write and secure accommodations atF1rench Coach horses for the season, num- value, and that Its merits are apprecl"ted both to quality and to price of books for use lu once before the mid-Slimmer I'!lsh com.
bering 150 head, Including several of the

by users. The Kansas City ,Hay Press' sohcols. mences.

Rrlze-wlnnersat theParis Universal Expo-, f I h hi f h I The publications assumed by the company
utlon'last year In the V8unger classes. In compaDy, re efr ng to t e story 0 t e r have liltherto received a large share'ot publlo �RADE PALACIl.-Great bargt!.lDs In MUllnery

ooncluslon, Mr. Ellwood writes: "I take business, says: rl�t:a:��f��e�:e�any hopes tomerit 0.con- , t:l!s�':� t!�� l::'W:,t��f:�!I�&80n. The

&irlde In the fact that thestandard of excel-
"'.rhe pallt has been gratifying, the pres- AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY. MME. MARl!I:ONT, �1 Kansas AYe., Topeka.

lence established at Ellwoed Green last ent distanced expectation, the future New York. Clnolnnat�, OhlcallO, May 16,1890.
'year wassuch that every horse walliloid be- promiSing., Bouthweatem Firemen'. TOUl'nament at
fore i left home. Yet I fully believe when "MaDY years of prosperity and this one r C'J_-t 'IT__ T 10 111'the,J:,IJlboDs are tied this fall, Itwill befo,und of unlimited achievements, ,I's the record ort goo t, AAII" "une to 0,

that the present Importation Is tully up of the'LlghtI!lng. For above named Oecaslol! the Missouri
to, If It does not surpass that hIh-water "The ease of draft, Its smooth and com- PaclDc will s911 tickets ftoln all stll.tlollSmark. At this writing" no othel', merlcan pact.-1>ales, its" dispatch In, operating, I'll' ..."' .. nsns to ""o..t "cott and rettll'n atbuyer 'has been In France this season, 'so ilba'Cked 'IIJ Its "dura:bUltv 'based on the,fun _

n..... � 1 D

that, as, heretofore, the fact cannot be ,daJDenta1"prhlclples of simpllclty,superlor I'ate of one f�re for the rOlInd trip. Tlck-
controverted that our selection was made 'in.terlal and workmanship, are the !eat- ets will be sold j"_une 9, 10; 11 and Hl, good
prior to that of any other Importer, and ,ures of Its mammoth popularity and pros-

t.o rlitlli'n june HI;
reRresents In the highest degree my best perl9;

_ juilgment as to the demands of my cus- "The simplicity of the Lightning has
tomers. These horses will be at home been a bar to competition. •

'about August 1, where the public are cor- "We assure our patrons that this sea-
�Ially Illvlted to call and see them." son's press Is highly Improved over those
That prince of Holstein-Friesian cattle heretofore made. For the past ftve,Years

'" our exclusive attention has been given to
breeders, M. E. Moore, of Cameron, ilIo., the manufacture of hay presses. During
called to see us Thu.rsday last, on his re- this time we have had ample opportunity
turn home from the Agricultural college of studying the wants, and are now better

farm, at Manhattan, wher,e he had just than ever prepared to supply them. Each
year the L,lightning has ooen favored with

delivered three of the finest animals ever an Increased patronage; from the start It
sold from his famous herd,vlz.: Kroontje's gave such satisfaction that it has coratln-
B t th Id d h ned to grow,ln popularity.eau y, ree years 0 ,an, as er name "We do not claim the distinction of
Indicates, a perfect beauty Indeed; a true belnl( the original Inventors, or the most
type of a da.lry cow, having a very long, ,ancient In themanufactureo/hay presses;
slim neck and thin shoulders, broad across we concede this distinction to those who
h hi I I h I have'passed away, but with a proud de-t e pSt g v ng er a remarkab e wedge gree of satisfaction we do claim to be the
shape; horns very small, oval, perfection; most advanced. We do not use a tread
escutcheon ftandarlne of high develop- power neither do we use Its successor, the
meDt; udder capacious, and remarkably reversibleor half-circle, onlv the full-circle

sweep, with which the team has direct
ftexlble;' teats, large and well placed; and continual travel. The Lightning was
mammary veins double extension and tHe first practical full·circle steel press."
branched with chest veins. Her dam Is
"Kroontje," that has a dally record of
milk elglity and one-fourth pounds, and
butter three pounds and over-after takln8
out four quarts of milk per day for familY'
use. She Is half sister to the famous Ger
bin 4th, whose butter record Is thirty-two
'ponnds In seven consecutive days, at that
time the most astonishing test In the
:world. Kroontje's Beauty Is half sister
to both of the noted Empress Josephlnes
3d and 4th, the latter of which also now
has a place at the college farm. Her name
Indicates the family to which she belongs,
wfilch herd met snch wondedul success
at the State fairs. Empress Josephine 4th,
it wlll be remembered, Is the tliree-year
old that made more butter In one day
(twopou�ils) forquantity ofmilk.... than any
other cow In the butter test. �he Is, In
delld, a model dairy COWl and one that Mr.
Moore has never offerea tor sale before,
and Is the first "break" In the Empress
Josephine family. She Is vel'y large; milk
form; escutcheon highly developed; dan
druff�retlon oUy and abundant; udder
ve� large B,nd flexible; teats 'large and
well placed; mammary velnl, "net-work,"
wo�derfully developedj very flne horns,

ItUOd with fairly strongprices; Thursday,weak
and d�glng; F�day' weaker; and Saturday
very, unsatisfactory all round, sales being very
haro to make at:all. .

,

CATTLE-Cattle declined from 20@(00 during
thl11ast three days 9f iu.l!t ,week, and Saturday
saw \lulte a numb�'r of l'otl.ds '110 out In ,flmt
hands for Ch!cago., "QuotatIons: Dressed ll'e"er
andslllppingsteers, ea.IIfiI1J)4,.6Ii' bufuhers' steers,
ea.'Ml®3.9II; cows and helferst.ll.50@3.30; !l..tQok
ers an'd feeders were generauysteady at 1112.00®
3.00. '

HOGs-Market strong Arst three days of the
week, but Thursday. Friday and Saturday wit
nessed a steady deollne. However, prices
strengthened toward the close of 8u.tuMay's
market. Range of prices, ea.'1O@3.76.withqual
Ity ot ,8u.turday offerJ!lBS not So good asFriday.
Pigs and light, $1UiU@3.7li. Deollne for last
three days about 7%0 all round.

8T. LOUI8 WOOL M"BKE�•

ST. LOUIS, June 2.
The Weekly MaI'leu Reporter gives receipts

for week 480.878 pounds last week's '«3.l!9O
pounds; receipts sln,ce :ranuary I, 2.r"1O;861
poundst same time last year, .,6118,.79. Shlp-ments tnls week, 619,2611 pounas; last week s,
808••00 pounds.
Marliet talrly active and Arm throughout,

with a slight advance In price of the better
grades. Amount offering not large, which was
probably the prlnolpal cause tor the buoyant
feeling prevalllng; besides, these early ollps
are of light shrlnk&ll'8iiand, consequently,moredesirable than those s eared later on.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. - Medium, light
brlght,�; coarse,17@ISo; light flne, 18@
1110; heavy Ane, 15@170; low and Inferior, 13@
He.

'

----------�-------

TRADE PALAOE.-Great bargains In MllIlnery
this week and throughout the seu.son. The
latest and most fashionable goods.

,

MME. MABlilONT, oat Kansas Ave., Topeka.

A BOON FOa KANSAS AND MISSOURI.

St. Louis Wool Market.
Quotations of Kansas wool as reported by

the old and reliable firm ot

F. C. TAYLOR & CO.,
WOOL

COK:MISSION :MERCHANTS
208,210 N. Maln St. and :!O9-211N. CommerolalSt.

ST. ::t..OUXS, MO.

There has been another advanoe In the price
of medium wool. We sold a Imalliot ot Kan-
8as medium lastweek at 26% oents. Ot eour8e
It has to be very light and bright to brln&, that
price. No changes In heavy be or ooarae
dark wool.
We now quote: Oholoe medium at 24@2lio;

goodmedium 22®28%0; low and coarse 16®11Io;
lI,:ht flBe 18@20o; heavy Ane 18@lSo.
Favor us with your shlpmen� and we wlll

do you all the good we possibly oan.
As t& our reUablllty, we refer you to ,the

Meohanlos Bank (wltli whom we do buslne.Bl,
and to any other bank or oldestabUshedl>uII
nelS houle In the olty. We wlll give prompt
attention to aU;telegrams or letterlofmquiry.
Send u. a good big sample of your oUp, and
we wlll give you Its exaot value In this mar
ket. Always attaoh blll of lading to dratt,
when drawing agalnBt Ihlpmenta.
CorrespondeDoe and oonilltnment. soUolted.

F. C. TAYLOR & CO.

iiir !rQ18Sl:
�.;;1:::

iiir !1l ;1:7'

� 1'i

8'"'-': '!' �
OQI:

Topeka Weather Report,
For weekending 8u.turday.May 31,1800. Fur

nished by the United States Signal Service,
T. B. Jonnlngs, Observer.

TTUnnom,I4If'.
DoU. Xaz. Jlin. Rain/llli.

Mar 26 82.8 t6.8...... .03
• 2tl. . 74.9 48.8 ..
.. 27 83.4 50.4 ..

.. 28 86.2 66.0 Trace

.. 211 88.0 114.7 ..

.. 00 : 77.0 595 1.1:1

.. 31.. .. .. .. • • 77.9 118.6 .18

I::!'"I �
...

i: :: .

i:: rl �
. .. .....

... : :: II
"". .. .

0" .

We call the attention of our readers to
the change, In this Issue, of the Kansas
Home Nursery. Mr. Grlesa Is the orlgl

.nator of the famous Kansas raspberry,
and Is so well and favorably known by
the readers of the KANSAS FAR�lER that
extended remarks at this time Is unneces

sary. Read his advertlsemel)t, and espe
cially remember that he agrees to send

ripe sample berries by mall on receipt of
10 cents to pay postage. Mr. Grlesa will
ship according to sample.

KANSAS (lITY M..BEETS. POVL'l'BY-BAIBDre .ADB BABY
BY Tn. va. OF

Morris Poultry Cure .

Grain Market,
KANSAS CITY. June 2.

Reported by Higgs Commission company:
WHIIlAT�No. 2 soft, 88@8llch·NO. 3 soft, 114®

870; No.2 hard. 83a84c; No. II ard.8O®l!1Ic.
RYE-No.2 46@47e.
OA'l·s-No. 2. 27®2So.
OonN-No. 2 mixed. 28y'c; No. a mixed, 280.

Live 8took Market.
KAl'ISAB CITY, Juue 2.

,

Reported by Edwin Snyder:
First three days ot last wcek's market very

Warranted a lure cure for DlpMherle, Sore Ere.;
Swell·head, Roup. Cholera and Bcaly Lpgs; aU dl.·
e••e. of cnlcken., turkey., duck., ReeBe, lulne•• ,

oatrleheB. eRnarlel and moeldDI·blrao,
When Given Acoordlng to Direotlonl.

Fullinform ..tlon C&Il be bad bJ writIng to
Jl'BBD L, 8EXTON,

Sole Agent for Kanl.1 ...dMllIOurl,
822 WJatldotte St., Kanlas (llty, Mo.

'/

(

(



M IIItIOllK"IAIF..xuwheD 1f1'ltlDa I4vertlnn.

Jefferson county-A e •
B. Cook, clerk.

BTEEB-T.keD up b, Cuper AbbDebl, ID Dela·
....re tp., lIa, 17, 1810, ODe 1-,ear-old pale red lteer,
Iman Ilae, 110 m.rlra or bnDda; V.IUM.t 110. THE

Boston Store,Farmers and others des1riDg ad·
vances on approved stock sale orother
well secured notes, at reasonabl& rates,
should correspond with UB, 'IBE
TOPEKA COMMERCIAL SECUlUTY
COMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave" Topeka.

106 Eut Sixth St.

L. A. HERR, P.aOP'R.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Sure-eonel

PrinterS, Blank Book Makers and
Stationers,

REl!ORT OF THE CONDITiON O.FSend to UI for Oatalogue work.
110-11" E. E1ahth Ave.. Topeka.

Tho Kansas National Bank ..

OATALOGUES J
OF TOPEKA.STOOK SALE BILLS J

OTHBR PBINTmG !
At Topeka, In tbe Stato of Kan888, at tbe close

of business, May 17, 1800. .

RESOUROES.
Loans and dIBOOunts (619,618.47
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. . . . . . IiO,OOO
Otber stocks, bonds and mol'tgages... lu,:m
Real estate, furniture arid ftxtuJ'es... 4.a;n.43
Ourrent expenses and taxes paid... . . . 6,978.r.a
Premiums pald......... l,687.1iO
Oash and ezohange., . . • • . . • . . •• • • . • •••• ·88,800.17
Redemption tuud........ 2,2IiO

Total � '768.006.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital pald INiOO,OOO
Surplus fund 21,700
Undivided proftts........ 16,7'dIl.31
Olrou.lo.tlon.... . .. .. .. .. 41i,OOO
Deposits _ 186,033.79
Notes and bll1s.re-dlscounted .•....... 19,600

-
------

Total ;'788,966.10
STATE OF

KANSAS,�·OOUNTY OF SHAWNEE. 88

I, Samuel T. Howe, resident of the above
named bank, do solemnly swoiu' that tbo above
statement Is truo to the bost of my knowledgo
and boUet. SAMUEL T. HOWE, Presldont.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this 26tb

day of MW'M:�SW:'\.DSWORTR, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest: J. B. BARTROWMEW,

J. W. STOlJ!,A. WASHBuRN,
..

Directors.

Promptl" Deatl" accuntel" reuoDabl, dODe. I'
co,,, 011� eent to 'nqulr� bUmall our r"'�B.

DARLING 6; DOUGLABB, TOPEKA, lAS.
Prlnte... aDd Enlrl'l'vel'll.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBUSH
ING Co., Topeka, KOB., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large' stock of' Blanks, - for
Court and other. purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book p;rinting,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State, Cattle for Sale

AT THE AGRIOULTURAL COLLEGE.DRS.IULVAlfE, lUI' .IULlAH,

.•�P:;E�
J:NBT.ITUTE,

Make • lpeelalt, ot all CbroDlc ud Bur,lo.1 DI.
e.le•. WMbavepnetllled medlclD8 'Ddlul'Irer,bere
tor IItteeD ,e.,., aDd durt., tbat time bave treated
lucceHru.I, bUDdredl ot cbroulc C*lel wblch lied
re.toted tbe Iklll of 10Jai pb,llol.DI.
WB'VURB ALL FORMS OF VURONIV

.

DIS£.&8£S,
Remove tUDlon, cure caucenwltbout tbe Dlte�CDre
pilei Wllthout k"lfe or IIpture. ALL DIBEABEB
PEOULIAR 'TO WOMBN Ipeedll, and lucceHtull,
treated. We'remove tepe worm eDtlre In from t...o
to tour b()Url. If 'OU have All, cbroDlc or private
dlle"8, 'OU wlllllDd It to ,our lutere.t to write UI.
Correipoud8Dce tree aDd coDlideDtlal.
Refer b, Pflrml.lloD to BRDIr ot Topeta; J3bD D.

KDOX" Co., Billiken, Tepelra; CltlseD'1 BaDk, North
TopeD' American Banlr, North Topelra.
BeDd tor prlDted lI.t ot queltioDI.

DRB IIULVANB MUNK .. IIULVANE
MutloD ltaDIu J'.rmer.� ,10W••th Bt.,Topeu,ku.

The KaD... Btate Aplcultural Colle,e, .t Iian
otten, oiren to nil p.rt .f tbe uDcom..oDI, IIDe
herd of Bbort'borDO and Jem,. wblcb b.ve beeD
bred OD tbe tarm. 'l'be Bbort-boma offered coDsllt

�fl�':!r::��w. U:1:d����D::�r."'�t�!�U:lb:���
beeD bred to =llb (lblef 8(81;' ODe ot the tlD.lt
Crulclrobant bull• .In tbe BI:AU. ·.'be Jerle,••re all
pure. "-,Itered cOw.. from 8 to 8 ,ean old IIIld bred
to Miller Bo, "8S. Call and Ie. tbem. For prlcel
and P�llfl��I�'l�R OF AGRICULTURE,

II.LHILLTT.ur, ltAxsA••

BEE ¥;�!;t:,���� GUIDE
__ DeyotedtoBees&HOney _iiooiiOoiO......

Subscription Price ISO Cte. Per Year.
We manufacture Bee-Blvea, BeetloD ..1 BODe, BOlle.,
BODer. .Dd WAX Extractoro, Comb FouDdatloD, etn.
We a &0 breed aDd lell Itall.D Beel. Illultrated oat-
.101De free. H. M. BILL II BBO.!!Paola, Mlaml Vo" .....

DiRAVING-ELECTROTYPINQ.;�-
Pnnnnn.TG For8tooklllen,llaDDfllCltaren,'".Doll'll .un -,be trade leaenll,. Tbe IDOJ'
beadlD, embraceI ever,thllli la tbeae ai'ta",n.. .
cused band&Omel" ezpedUloU&l,,1IIIdat_1IIIo
ntH ClOUllteDt wltb boa., wort. IUumt...

·

for nery PUI'JlOH, from the .lmp'Ht to tile -'
compllcated lubJec,". PrlDttq, from a card to'&b8
IloJ'Ieat boolro .Dd mlp.laea. Everytblal bo1QI
to tbe art ...e do. Order. trom a dlltance .. aUII;,
IllIed u If 'OU called lu penOD. We .101 to P......
all. Pleua tavorUI ...ltb cop, of Jllit wbat 'J01I
Dee.. BeDd 2-ceDt atamp for ODr m.mmotb .peel·
meD .beet of live ltook and POultr, catl.

Binder Twine!
ABSOLUTELY BEST Q.UALITIES�

GUARANTEED HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS,

LOWEST PRICEs,
PROMPT SHIPMENTS,

Stack Covers, Binder
. Covers, Teats,

GEO. :8. CARPENTER &. co.,
DO�-208 a. Water St.,

OHIOAGO. ILL.
ISend for S.mple, aD. Price••

. -

DO YOU WISH TO

SAVE :MONEY
-UN-

i'-UMBER,
BINDING TWINE,
BARBED wIRE,
BUGGIES, Etc�P

fFnu .411'1' -,n '1'0""HI
DO.·... H....& '10 eLi. •••
...HI WIIDo.ILL ',.'......11..
"H". ALL 0'I'1UIIIIi ftAU
ftl....." IODd lOr ... prlalM_-

:.:..!tu;,r!��:'b ��':
Everlasting SteelW,,"{(wo.k coD.ldered)_...,_
""wb.&. woodeD OD� doe••wbU.
...'I'IU......._I....'!'i:A.1t 0 Olt •
ill aDd 1I'ts.1.....IO. '"'"

CIaI...... DL. V, .. &.

If 10, write tor price. to .

WESTBB. SVPPLY 00.,
LAWaDVB, KAlI,
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GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE. HORSES .$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

'. LOSS OF POULTRY,'

ArkansasValley Herd.
,

o. 'MoIKTYRE • BRO••

B....te.d. B.rveJ' Co•• X.DIU,

Bree.en of Tboroa.bbre4

:;'''')1
'j,

. �. �

.......... ·L

, ...._

PDL'.D-elllAlI
"Ivt> or Tilte IIIId o&hlr

aoted .trlla••
PI,I, botla .exe•• for lIIe.

'!fJIII BBOOKHDB I'AB. CO.PANT,

1I.

Wort W.:me. Indian••

Sive al.....,.GIl.hlllld Illrp oollectloa of choice GALLOWAY ,

CIIUe IIIId CJL1f.DBIIJ..IALK HOrle.. Alll1r.t·clll' pedigree.. For

.lle Itreuouble price•• C.Uoaoradllr,," DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,
lWbenwrttlal meaUjla K..t.lfu. F........ 1 8roe'kllde Finn Co., 'FORT WAv,.•. I,.D

Every dollar of which o.a be .IVed to thl farmen'

:P'J\�f'i�af:::'�����:lr���I:�c:I=!'t..GD��=
of fowl., Chloll:ea Cbolera, Roap...d Ilrpuallry
dl.e..... Tbl. I. no orellalry .tllft .. foilad In tbe
Ihope. Our .a.ranty Ia ooneld.r.d .ood.
Ind we do .a.rant.e tbl. llpeoillcwh8ll1lled ..
directed. I'riIjlared Oftlll bLt!.e

.

BBAGDOH ClIB.ICAL CO.,
Llboratory lad Blle.room U8Will 8t.:l,

FORT 800T·..... �N8A8.

1. S. RISX,WJlSTOIf, .0. RIX &

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHlNAS.
Propertycof T. c. TAYLOR,

Green CltJ'. Sullivan 0•••Mo.
Elta"lI.hed 1874.

::as: O:oh�,11�eJt�
,"e••.
AIIO Llnllhllll

::::.�ft:'r.¥!: Al1STIlf • GBA.Y BROS., PBoPBIETQBB.
.pectlon lavlted. -lIaOBUBI o....,__ .

-.-A-p-L-"'I2I-a-B-O-VE-:a:-E-B-D- INGLISH sHIRi, OLYDISD� PIROHERON AND ENGLISH COAOH
. .. ,

.T.ALLlO•• AJrD IlABEI.---

WII. PLU XIIBB,

l-7,�N'f,d_'�mI.f
SWINE .nd Ll..Il'
Brahm.Fowl..fthe
be.t .tl'l1D.. aa choice
lOW' brM to three lint-

. . el... bOin for the .e..

_'. trade. Youa...tooli: foullle.lllld8lllIaleuon.
I'al'lll three and" hlllfmllelloathwutof 0....Cltr.

,
.WJ[. PLUMMER. 0..... Clt7. Xu.

LAmALE BRRD OFPOLlln-CHIllS Sexton,
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. BlItw.tha,Ku.

Con .llta of twent,
carefall, .elected '1""

from 1 ta 8 ,elrl old,
bred to fOllr notedbeln
reprl••ntlD.. the leldla..
Itral... Sow. In tbll
berd .oored 87W by
Hlazlotte. I make I

'�lllty or breedlog tbe belt. Price. to .ult tile
trmel. Correspondence promptl, Inl",ered. Write
for OItal\)1I118. ,

Breeder .f fllllc,
POLAND-

(lHIKA.8.

Flac, lotofAJlrll.
MI" IIId 1111 pip,
.Ireil b, .Ixdltrer·
ent boln. Wrlt4I
for prlcel IIIId Call
IIIId .e••too1l:.

- "

� -

.

- =--
;, --...::�

(. ..
• ,j1I

4 \_,
�

'l I.(f'\ ,

IIIB' IIID Dr PDLAID-CIII' BWlII,
A fllllcylotIf "WIbred l1li4

to brled lad.fall pl•• of both
.e",. for ..Ie. My.toclt tnt
purcbal�d from th. lII..t
noted breeden Of Ohio. I
hav. endeavered to mu.
Dlare 11m IP'Owth IIIId line

IInllh, by Iddlng new blo.d from tbe m..t net.d
Itrala. of tbe cOllntr,. Stocll: In reoorded Ia Oblo
P. C.Reoord. J.metl M.I.... 0.010........

t,'
... ��.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND.(JHINAS
Dietrich. OentrJ'. Ottaw•• Xu.

LOrd Corwin 4&h 4801 A..
R.. the .weep.tall:e. boar
It St. Loul. lad Chlc..o
In 18811, It bead of lIerd.M
ol.ted b, 'VIctor Cblp 4078
B. B.. .Ired b, tbe noted
Ylctar. AI••Dlvld Flncb·•
cllore. ,oun. boar. Jlatler

Chief 4018••Ired by &Ing Dutler l1li'17. dam Queen of
B.B. TrIbe 48058. Some very line fOUD"OW. _red f.r
.ale. Xlntlon K..t.lf..... F.........

,--,
, '.'-

...... ..... �.� "..

.�. It •
f ....... _ •• _ ••

111n�1 BILL IT�;I r111
G. W. GLIOK; ATCHISON, KAS.,

GOODENOUGH,
TOPBKA, XA.N8A.8.

IlIPORTIRS 4; BREEDERS OF PERO�ONS, OLYDES,
8HIRBS and OLEVELAND BAYS.

8uperior bone•• 10D. time, loll' Interelt. moderate prloea. No otMr>

jIna '" AmerCea HUe to .toek eotnpcJnua under tM sa'me J)ertutM 8l18Um that

we do!."wblcb Inlure. to oempaDlel Iquare deallnK', luooeaaful breeden
and aDlOlute .uooell. •

.
Our'reoord tbl. fall at 1I1110uri 8tate Fair. Kanaaa 8tate Fair alld

. AtobllO�oUltUral Fair II twenty·two
firlt prizes, fourteon second

Prlsel. and IIx Iweepltall:ea.
.

IUltrated oatalogue free.
Warm .nd 8tablea-Twomllel ealt of Highland Park. TOPEKA. KA.8. .

Teltlm.nl.l:

D.nso_. T.x.u. March 4. 1810.
The Drag,Jon CbemlCiI Co., Flrt Boott,h.:
�r HI...:-Kepl,ID" to ,oar flvor of the 84. will
.., that we ,Ire ezpe.lmentID" la hlll·ra1.taa on

rather I lam .cllle oanelve.; IIIId our Idea forWlllt·

Ia. the HOI Cbolera Medicine WI' to prevent our
hOIl from laklD" tbl cholera. WI have on hud
from 800 to 1,000 hOIl. end .. yet we hIVe not hy a

Ilnlle e••e of obolerl amolll' them, while the whole
nellhborbood .urroa.dln.. oar ruch hive 100t .earl,
tbelr entire aamber. Of ooune It will tall:e lOme

time for the ,eopie to become ed'llclted In the lIIe of
tbe medlclae. bllt I 1m .ltl.lIed thlt If I meet with
.. pod luck In tbe fature .. I have Ia &he ....1, that
there will be no limit to the demlllld forthemadlclae
la I Ibort whllo. I hav. beea wltobla.. dOlel, for a
choce t. experlmellt on a Iiolt hili. hlvln. a d••lre
to .ee tbe dect, bat have Dot had I .laIlehili to \llI:e
the cholera yet. .

Wltll the lime lace... fol1owln..me In UJ. rature
I' I hive hid In tbe put with 7,oar medlctae. I 'WIll
(\b.",'ull, )lJ'oclllm ..Bllrekll

' In.yoa CIIIl booll: me
... lifetIme IdveOlt41 deollnlll' ,onrmedicine to be
tbe belt Ind OnlYllledlclne If tbe II:lad tblt II oftered
tor .lle that will do .. bat ,oa repre.ent Itwill do.
I hive 11.0 liven your othermedlclall a trial IIIId

the, prove to be la.t II reprueated. Yoa CIIIl llee

m, nam. In lolly IblPC ,oa Wllllt It, exprelltna the
.ellttment of tbl.lett41r. Yoan troly.

. JOBN W. BENNETr.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.

Allo tbe premier Tro,tIn.....IUone Boola Cblet ("Tbe gbolt from Kamas "). record of
1:18 In bl.:fir" rac. over amUe-Uaok; A.llen Herr. tbe onlll full

brotber lCvilia to a oampalgner
With a reoord of 1:17". andOB.laundnd aDd twelve beaoln 1:80 and under-the mlil'hty JOG

Danl. ..

Our bornl an all J'oun... of 'b. nrJ' obolont .traln., and everT animal KUaranteed a

breeder. __WQI tell on IOiii1tr'Mr/lf ctnd IIWIDer rate 0/wlUlut Ulan anu otMr /I"m 'n Americo.

Ol"e UI a oall orwrite UI and we 1I'l1l ilo J'ou IfOCld.
&1__ :-B][-00"••• l. (}i'mlbee, DralldoIJ.Vt.; Flrlt National Bau, !alem. N. Y.•

nnt .National 8au••mporla. Ial.; Cluouwood valli,. NationalBau. MartOll, KtUJ.

:��ot-=
.•U,".'U.f.·

EMPOBIA.:BA8. HOG SANITARIUI.
1090- BUTGER STOCK FARI - 1090 If yoa hive nevelleen the Boa Bllllitariam. Hnd to

'-.,

ft. JrMhlo_b�-b...d WUIr:.. Trottln. Stallion

:a:J:..I2a2iA..�:n 3751
".nclard _d Beptered.

'

III, bone. foiled 1884, brad by Celonal B. B. PepPlr, Frultfort, K,.; 18)( blad. hl,li wellht 1,800 poaDdil
with IIDelOtlon; CIIIl.peed a 3:1O�" IIntr_laed. BlrM b, Onward 141 I, record 2:2��. lire of twenty·.evea

In &he 2:SO lI.t, byGeorg.WIlII:... Dam Llltl.l'ortane. rec.rd of �:82�. dim of Attractloa, 2:2''', b, Soott'.

Thom.. , reoord CIt 2:21.lIIId Iln.f two ID tbl 2:10 111'; .ecoad dam DameGourl"f, b, fl.aet, tire If dim.

of Pllo,AltO and Je••le Blllllrd; &hIre! dam :rlora G•• b, LexlDllOn. Term••aa tor tbe leuon, with retllrD

prlvllt.e 'be n-xt .elloa. ,

Mare. kept .....r....lllldhlYlt 110 eenta perweell:; on "lin, with box·.taUI. It lUll per weelt; b, the

,ear ISO. Mare. r�celved It &h. OIn IIIId relhlpPed wlthoat charge; ,Ime care I. our own. wltbout IIlblllty
formllhlpe or accl�entl of Iny iliad. Dhlaae of eWllenbl, ofmarc or h�..e farreltl retura prlvllete. We

re'e"e tli. rllht to relect.1IIlYm_ otrere<f. Write for ext41aded pedllJ'l'ee. F.rm one IIIId one·half mllel

from depot. ,

.

We .1.0 breed Bo..teln-lI'rlellan .nd Abflrde.n-A.n&,u. oattle .nd L.r&,e EngJbh
Beruhlnawlne. RUTGIR STOOK F.ARM, Russell, Russell Co., Kansas.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Belleville, Kas.,

for4elcrlptlve clrcnlln. Thll nell' ',Item of feed·
la.l. revolatloalala...wlne·feedln.. ln theW..t. Ia
alia.. the Sanitarium there I. no·mlld. no IIlth, DO
w..te; hellth, hOIi. No 'Worll:. Farm rI..llti In·
cladlag fall direction. about aldn.. feed, bUlldlai.
eto .• b,m.ll. A IIvlag In feed of:lO per .ent. war·
ranted. .l. the SlIIIlterlam I. bellll' iiIdlpted by all
.wlne meD wbere It I. mown. I noll' Cllt the price of
firm rlghtl la two, 111 tile middle,mllllDl' ItllI to
ever,body. Oa I ,ear'l trllll OD pI,mentofl1. Send
IlIIId delcrlptlon wltb order.

IT WILL PREVENT BOO OBOLBIU..

Warren' & Offord, TIl WIITIII IT�;I r��D
I. the Greatelt Dlloovery of the Ate fer

Bone•• C.ttle. Bop. 8heep _d Poolt..,..

G

BNGLISH SBIRB, SUFFOLK AND NORJ'OLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MAR.18 AND RID POLLID OA'rrLE.r--------__ It 1.1 nltaral remedYlnd ,reventlve of 1111 dl.e....

of tbe blood and dlge.tln 0flllli. It IOta freely oa

the Liver Ind Kldae,l; t41nd. to toae up the wbole
IIIIlmll .,.tem, Ind I. I .are preveatlve of Bill Cbol
erl IIIId Cblcltea Cholera. One·poand, 21(.po1iDd IIIId
8-poand box.. It :til cta.. SO cta. IIIId 11.00, r.paotlvel,.
Manafactared oaly by
'WE8TBR••TOOK FOOD OOMPAln'.

Blooma.lde 10•••

r
)
t
t
1
.I

I

Have just received a Bne
!, tot two and three-rea.r·old
horsesotabovena.med breeds
-all good colors, soundt, a.c·
tlve and 'well bred. LOW

prices and easy �rmB. Also
young Red Polls ot both
Se:le8.

....wrUe!qr CatalO(l1UJ.
, .• :lMPOa......a..T TO ,;:

HORSE OWNERSPaT.. PIPa. (717).

.KAPLlI BILL, W..&.JIAl1lfBBB CO., EA••A.B.
THE aREAT
FRENCH

VETERINARY
REMEDY
FOR PAST
TWENTY
YEARS.

Breed. aad h.. for 1111 Bitel IIIId

SHORy:toiioRNS. :me .Ben.n.ett &, Son,
Wlt4Irloo. ltlr1l:levtaaton. I'llbert,

JIDe, od other f���bfe1=re••GWJI11le, Lady

The IJ'l'IIIld BIrot41. bulla Imp. 11th Doll. ofXlrll
I.Yln�onNo. 61198 and WaterlooDall. 01
8hannon BWNo. 898'9 It bead of brd.
Choice youa.. buU. fO"lle now. Correapoudence

IIIIdWpectloaof herd IOlIclted; .. we blve Jutwhit
..

'OD WIIIIt ond It fm prlO8l. .•

Dr. E. P. JI1lIer's MedicIne VaIley Stock Farm,
MEDICINE LODGE. Xu.

Cboloe Hollte'n·Prie.lan buill and belferl
for laIe. We have at tbe lIead of oar berd NaTH••-

.

LAlm K..t.lf.AS, gl'ln4ton of Netherland PrInce, IIIId
I'I:&TaBJ. P.INo.,lJ'l'Indloaof 'be gre.toowPlet41rle
84•. The Netherland aad Pleterle famllIe••tIIIld lint
oa mllll: lad -butter reoord.. Cbolcu' breedtna
IICCIlmated to theWut, and lold It Wut41rn )lI'lcu.

'

Jlreederl al.o of Bambletoalllll horlee IIIId Pollnd·
Chln""ndEnglliliBerk.hlre .wlae. Addreu .. lbove.

Holstein· Friesian CiHle�
I bave a oholoe herd of tbele JUlt1y-oele

brated oatlle of all agel. Allo lome nloe
trrBde•• fo.. 8ale at rellaonable prloel. l'er
lonallnapeotlon Invited. Call OD or addrela

. JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnlleld. Cowie,. Co•• X.D_••

IIECOIIMENDED
BY THE BEST
VETERINARY
SURGEONS
OF THIS
COUJilTRY.

"o��!;'�'!"1��_�!!!.!! TO WEAl lEN
Gir d K

t '.KII or r.4ulpDoe, ,r"uoID.KlnO.,DN. Dlbllltl DI.· -
,-

lOr. .ne.... • o'SI.bl.aoUDI'h'u.I.P.III., X••O', ..,.1••1 D••• , IIatrarID from UJe e1l'eoll ofyoa&hflllanon. earl

My herd oonel.ta of IIfty head l.>I.pl•• OD r•••• AYe..lo. '0 8001.11, Lo•• otA.bUloa. UDtft. decay ..:f..tlDgwealmeee, loltmanhoocl, eto I:ft
of roKl_tered SBORT-BOBNS. r.'n�IOu�r:�i8:�rl!!:�:It':.'::I���I��::I:':�I�.�B�::: lend;' 'Valllable treatllO I.ealed) oontalnl;:g fuU

grllDd Indlvldnal. of extra breed- .001.,•• ea. bolloa.D 10 STAY t·UK.... ..II.rato.o•••1I pI!tIcnlan tor bome care, FRIILEof charge.
A.

l�"blnd nDlforml, deep red. la color. Have .tonll: Of ..b.a.lla, 4ral•• lloppocl.....t par...I.....b......4 _ IIPlIDdld medloa1worlt. ihonld"Dii read by every

uut leX81 for oale or will elcbange a limited num- "''''. Tr..""'.' lui••B'1_n ..41. 'lloa_41 .r eu�
•

d bill ted Add""'" I
_ ber for YOllne mares or OOlti. Corr..poad".oe IIIId S..40'-lDp'orQa_ldonLl.tlfo.1J••L.,••••lo,.. A...

JIlI,D wbo II nervous and e ta •
. .........

tDipectloa Invited.
.AIIIS "HI'l"lUa, •• ",'!III W IUlldlllft.1IO. ....".._JP._Il._POW� .MO�U8,-��

._nK&, • :u.n.u,
rile Leadlq "'"tun IDlponeft of

j
I
�
lIa
ob

At
J�

o�YDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

\ GOMBA'OL"a .

CAUSTIC BALSAM
[

t
<

Ii
l

"

JI.lO••STOWlf. MD., April t. 1810.
M'II'•• LalDt'eRCIl • .".lIIla"", <t Cb.,C",�,'a"", 01110:
D.A. BIll: -AI far I' my n.e ofCla.tlc Bllillll1, I

wo.ld .IY, It II lIae I••1111:: It h.. never fille. to do
Its worll for me. IDd I have.u.ed Itdillyln my Jlnc.

tblee for pI.t foar ,elrl. It will remove lay lump or
ancb that cln be rellloved, without 1.lvll11r lillY

100r whltever. I remoTed bODe·.pavln oa .. a four
f." ..eldlng. perfect Ind clen, tbree year. 110 �
he I. perfeoCI, louad to-dl,. Yoan!.

'

W. Y. A8B. V. B.

WE ,gUARANTEE o�h&:��et::::=�m
ProdUIc. more actllal relul t. tbln awhole bottleof
any lolm.ot or spavlo cllro mixture ever made•

Ev.:;ry bottle of c:.u.&Ieaa._ Bold I.WAB-

bRAN rED to ..Ive .Ittlfactton. Price ..... per
otUe. 80ld by drllfglst•• or Bent by Ixpreu

Cfhndrf/••. 1JGld,with fill direction. for Ita UM. BonifLAorWe.crlPtlvecl rculan. teIUmonlale,&c. AddreuRENCE.WILLIAMS ..CO. CLEVELAND. O.

-:.UID--

Prenoh Ooach Bone•.

AI DIPOBTATIOI or 111 DAD.
8eleatecl bJ' • member of &1&. 11m. J'lIIt ...

..I'Mdo

.......... &0 8111' .......... BedfOrm""
tnted oatalOI'U" __Btabl8liD tcnra.

I. B•••d , So••



1890,

DEATH TO GOPHERS Our GAS PUMP ktll.Oo·
, phe,., Pratrle DOl•• an. an·8noii,�m"...ii,'liib�a�t!!Du!!"�O!!w�."fo· termuddre •• GOPHER

E�TERMIN""TOR 00,. Winona, Blan,
Mention 'bls paper.

II'DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."A ,".00 Be"lnlf }lachln., with Atuchmellt•....• II.CH:A 100·lb,Platrerm Ilcal., on wh••I l0.0fA '111.00 Top BIIIrU, SI\ryen Patent Wbeel I'."A I.T•• Wagon Scale,llrl\l!Il Beam "ndBealn BOx O.CMlJt, I·T•• W&IrOn Beale and Patent Btoek ltack n."
� J���o;o....."!e:�l�!��!.!l"k'l'te�� . .f��r;.': ::::: :::::::A "0.00 RoadelLrt. or Swell Body Cutter 1i.o�
� ::::::.°B:�':,f;'::J'�fltro�'lI':�i�·:: :::::::::: ::::: tg:A •• Ib Family or Store Scale, wltb Brft•• Beoop ..... 1.01;Cataloll'uo and Price List ot l000,II88rul artlel•••enH....Addresa VIIlVAGO SVALE VO., VJale.p, In.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITAL!TY �
How Lo.t I How .....aln.d,

LIGHTNING WELL -SINKING
I.CHlllIY 1.IUFlCTUIEIl.

"yrdauUe, J,Ulnir, nevolvlnl, Art..lln,DIamond PrOlptc&l1l1 Tool., Engtotl, Bollin,Wind MIIII, Pump'. Ene{clopedl.,I,Oooe11lra,.lnl't Earth _ StratA, Determi
nation qllallty waterimalled,f6C'.The '-merlea.. lYe !a':oo��'III.

�

{
1161.S.C...1

� 81., t:hleaID, III.
; 1111 £1.. 81 ••
.= Dallal, Tn...

Ex HAU STED VITALITY
UNTOLD MISERIES

CANE MILLS RUSSELL YELQJl.nOK" CO.'S lill DUNOW BEADY. Describes tbelr lateRt ImprovedTltre.lle... TJarelJaInc..E",.ea, ".... Kilia .nd S.wKill Enlllne .. Iloroe power:! StatIO••� En.lneo,
&'G"'8YLtu�cd��' _:d taI�¥.TtLcSN":,,oitlO,

"THE BEST 18 THE CHEAPEST."
tJIII'''_

ENIINEI
CLOVER
HULLERS
....IFIEL••••.

(B&y where you'
. oaW.lhla.,

JlIIal_'_ "eU,. Ylee, Il!Ior&D� BzceMIII,.Oy� BDerYatlDe anil unllttlng ......torWorJr, Bn.lD� the :MarrIeclor 8oc1ll ReIatIoI.,
A'riIld IiDatlllfal pretend_ P_ Ill"�work. II contalna IlOO pagee, royal Byo. B_WIIl

blDlIIDI, Imbolled, fulf gUt. Prici onl, 11.00 b,iDaq, pl_1.\pald, concealed In plaIn wrapper. Dina
u.u.ye PrOl�ctul Pree, If 1011 appl, DOW'b 'l'hldl.UDIIIlabed author,Wm. H. Parker,!.N., ...... '

..i1'ld th•.GOLD AND JEWELLEvMEDAL
�e_ alie Mado.1Il Medlelll A_ladea f.
a.... PRIZB ElI8AY on NERVOU. _.
PHYSICALDBBILITY.Dr.Parkerlllld aeorJ!.of ........tant Ph,llcJlIll8 ma, be wnaaltedl..cod·a••UaU,1..by _

m&Il or in penon� a' thl omce of
THE PsA.ODY MEDICA.. INSTITUTE,Ne, " ••IIIDeb lit.,BOtIaoD,lU_. towhom.all
erdlrll for book. or letten for adYlce lIhoald be
4IrecWclu&boy.

1I10re kinds and slzcs of MUls and EvaJloratora,for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, aro made by TheBlym;rer IronWork. (lo.,ofCincinnati, 0.,than by any other works In the world. They arethe .oIe makers of the Victor, Great Western andNillll MiUs, the Genuim Cook Ellaporator, nnd theAutomatic Cook Evaporator. Send for Catalogue;Prices. and The Sorghum Hand Book for 1890.

THRESHERS
lAW MILLS
For PamphJete

write to
'Ir .UL'••••
,.noll CO••••Y...mi_

SnnfiOier Windmill,
ARE

Bhlppedanl'
where to operatl·

on trial allalnBt all
ot.hers; puroballer. to keep

ono doiDIiI' moat Rnd beltwork forlOlllt monoy. 8uttaracUon IIUal'Bnteoc!1000'8 louse. Estb'd 1887. AddreBBfor.circula1'a and location orstorehOUBAs and 8Kentt.GEO. ERTEL & CO., Quincy, 1ll.,U.S.A.,or London.Cau-

C•••waled •• tlrely 0' IRON and
STEEL. ..••lId meta/llo wheel, tho,·
Jughl, well built and Warranted /0,.
TWO Ilea,... No wood to swell 0,.
jhrl"If, No ..cllotts to blow out. IXL WINDIULL

DOCTOR

WHITTIER
"IDEAL"

DRILLING MACHINE
St;ea.:1D3.OU.t;fi.t;

$295Complete forWell.
300 feet.

S.me with S"95llot6e,Power I
Large Catalogue Fru
Wen.MachlneWk.

SIMPLE ..NO POWERFUL.
·Iutonud/o ,,0'''''01'. Th.
I.r/ectlott 01 mod.", me
half/cal 'auf.tloll. Write
'?,. Catalogu. ""d "riOH.
Reliabl. fllld Up.rl••oed

. 'Jant. wa.ted. Add",..,
Sunflower WIndmill Co"

Knox Bulldl.1/o
IIIE.rOPEKA.

6A/il.4&

Power En&1nes. Shellel'l.
Grinders. Pump Plpel.

Tanlu. Et".
'

Also Patent Double-RIm 'l'"lsi-ilat Wheel. (Formerl': St. Louis.
tio Phol»s • BiiUlow WindDiilI Co.: 10 W�8T NINTH ST.,
JUts W. 8th St., KAXS.a.a OITY. BO. KANSAS CITY, MO.,

ADVAN C E
.

'By a perfected Iystem of dIagnosis, sclen-

_.
" FARM FENCE pftEiiiiilityncilEs;a,ment.

, SEDGWIOK PRICES REDUCED Drz';;T�::�. �������1o!�IW:�::ra: E��1:!�rvs.;
Memory. AversIon to SocIety. etc•• etc.

PERllNENlLY CURES:
UrInary. KIdney Ilnd Bladder troubles.Incontlnepce..lWeak Back, Gleet. Stricture,GonorrhOla, l'rostatorrhOla, VarIcocele, etc.

PERllIENlLY CURES:
!!crofllia Syphilis. Rezema, RheumatIsm,GoItre and all dlseasos of the blood Rnd skin.with purely Vegetable Treatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED from reo

IIponllble patients, and no prOl�llses madethat age, Integrity and long experience cannot Justify.
lI[cdlolneB sent anywhere by mall or e:.:.

press secure frOID observation. No chargefor consultation ..

OlHcc hours. 9 to 6; '1 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12•..
BOOKS", BLANKS FREE, SEALED.

Addres"lI. H.,J.WHITTIER,M. D. '

10 W. Ninth Street, KanlJ&l Clcy.B.�
',-.
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TOPEKA. FANCIERS' ASSOCIATION. pUFaR'S TABIFF IIANUAL-For .ale to our

PoultrJ'. Pi••o... aDd 1>.t 8took. the :=:'l.":.':.!:c::�ay 1111 or k8llt .tam". datil

Breeden of aaddealen la all verletle. of Poultrr.
BIOU...dWIllte Turll.,.. Ptceou.i Bebblto, WIllte

KetI, CtmerI' BIrdI, 8t. B.rurd, qU.1l BuU _d
8cotch Tem.r Dop. CeD funal.h aIlliladi of fowll

_d other .tooll. AIIoe,p from aU verl.tl8I of laad

eud water fowl.. Til. rul. of the _Iatloa Ie to

••ad oataotblq bat Ilnt-ol... thoroa,llbred .tooIl

eud .... Write (lIlolOllllntemp) forwhat roaWeDt,
aDd we wllllDareDtee .atflfactiOD.
F. H.VBSl'aR. Bee'r, 815KaaluAv•• , Topelra,J[u.,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(CoDtlDued from pac. 1.)

81rnn1:.

ROB.RT R01JlQ)S, lIor
pavlne, Clar Co.� Ku.,

breed.r ot f"cr POL.uID

Cmll.....llI1bl. to -r, rec
ord. I bave tb. Tom Coi'wID,
I.X, L, Dull., lloorl.b lIald,

a":enld.Btlaatr, Blacll B... eudmUJ',oth.r.traIDl •.
I lien .Istr 8eptemberpili DOW for ...1•• Am breed

Iq att,. .0'11'1 to .'TeD mal.. tor tbl••_D'. trade.

,,�� L����l':aA��:�I'::::'WI.; .,,1, .1 tor 18

POUL'l'BY.

"Ii'IGGS :JOB IlATOBIRG-B. O. Browa L..borai,
� Ptrmoutb Bocll•• 8. L. Wreudotte. a.d Ball Co

cblDl. .1.211 per 18. PbllllpMaler, AbU.Ile, Ku.

EGGS FOR BATCHIRG.-Bllcll L.,bona, th.b8It
of all lar.n. _d B.rred Plrm.atll.BocIl'......t

tb. farm. four mile. lIortbW8lt of Weverlr. 110 ceay

r.�f!; �� �Kr'::i 'Ji�&�:r:.�;..=�I����·P-

E •. I'LOR&, WeJlIDItC!a, Ku. bre... Ball aud

• P.rtrl_ OocblD" Wy_dotte., B. Plrmoath
Boclll, 8. C. Browa .Dd Wblte L.,boru, Ll,bt
Bnbmu. L.apb.DII 8l1li It per thlrte.D. B�
Koq 1'181' ud PektD docll.; .... 10 CIllY eecll.

IIUDIIIOtb Brous. tarlle,.; 8,P II ceDY eacb.
,

SUNI'LOWBR 8TRAIN BABBED PLYMOUTB
BoeU. E... t!! per 18-ezpNII prepaid. 8.ad

pcJ!!taJ c.rd for llIU1treted clrcalar liVID. d..crlp�IOD
... tall p.rtloalan. G.O.Watlllu, BI.watb.. Ku;

URB • .A.. B. DILLE, ....rtoa, Ku., breeder••Dd
.III. .blpper of theb..t .Ir.lD. of P�oatb BocIlI,
WrndOtteo, BrowaL..boru, LlilltBrabm.., Llq.
.1IUI1ID4 lIammotll Brona. turk.,.. StooIllDd...
tor •••

'

Prloe. l'IIUOa.ble _d IItlefactiOD ....ru·'

teed.
.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

OlAf' "","" """","," OlAf'�.." aM_"

�" tor dor. If-. tIIUI .. c.Wrg1ll ItIIO

...."JMr_.. (I1rNGA........... JIICICaII or,. ,,-

...._.,.UOlN • ONA "......

Iir ipeelal.-AU",.,.',,_, (I1r "'" ooIVm"

/tWA 11161cr1W" ... • Umlted time.' we" ..

_,.,"" III on.-baH ....CI&oNNw-caoA IDWI ""

........ lI,t/IIUIIIIW "",,/ 'hr fill

TBOROUGBBRED IBORT-BOaRS II JEB8EYS

filr.lIe.t tile 8t.te Alrlo1iltuiel Collep, Mall'

bettea, Ku. Ap,lr til thel'rot.llor of ....rloulture

SUNRYSIDE GABD.NS-O. B. TaUI. '" 0•. , To

pella. Ku. PLAlilTS-TroPIlr, L.ra' 8mooth

Bed _d Dwarf Ollamploa to_to. • ceDI. per lUll.

t!!rr 1,008. :All S_Ii•._PotU.,.. lillp. Bruuwloll.
_ .zo.I.lor Late P1.t JJatoll OIbb.... IJII CleliY per

lUll, t!! per 1,008. Larall loy .t corr..poadlD,lr 10'11'

r.teo. '

EIlTRAy.":"T.Il.D ap br the ud.nlped, III 1111-

.leD towD.blp, 8b.nee coUlltr; oa. lI,ht b.r
mare colt, 2 rean old, two wbite feet, Oil. ear .pllt
.t tip. Follad lI.r " OilDewl'r farm, ODe mile IDd

• balf w..t,of on.m.rr. II. O. Leq.

FOB SALB OR TRADE FOR ITOCK OATTLE

A olie-llalf IDtenot la aood IIY.rl .tooll; .nrr·
tllin. Ilew, bu.lll... PIIID, well. Addre•• OouDtr
CI.rl, Great Bead, Ku.

BEBBY BODI-A .peolal�,. PI.OY,:etc. Eollpl.
8eed Bou., 280Keaau Av••, T.pe... K...

GARDnR POULTRY YADDS.-Breed.r_d .blp
per ot tbeb..t .�relD. of.t Brum.., Ball

g:�Bo!."::d=-:::� '�waf!:=. BBJi
.1.110 per II; .110 f'or.. 8etllfactlOD lD_teed.
Mer... II.... Tom Dere,Serda.r,Ku.

PLOW8. -Do ,oa .....11 to_II'" mODey' Go to

P.rlll.'. PlowWorlll .....t .. to_ oil OD ever,

�arobu.. Imple.eaY pr.n.llteed. .I.bth IDd

QaII1o, .treeto, Topella.
'

Ii'OR OAT.ALO&UB.Alm PRIOBB-Of tbe IlUllDd

R cMaIIU'WlDdmllI 111 Amerlea, Iddrl.. "WlDd

mill," Itd'..... :r....... 0.... Topella.

UTBBD SBWlNG IIAOIlIlllB FOR 17.110 OA8B
" At K....... 1'....... 0lil..... '11', do aot Deed It
IlDce paetlq 11111.'11' foldll1a .acllllle.

NOYELTY POULTRY YARD,
110But 1I'Ittll St., TOPBKA, bet.1I1d.eud lIoaroe FOR SALE-ObllP,' tWIll� Polaad.ChlDe bo.n

.... for•• from ezhlbltloD Itooll. ' _, a_� b B d ..

ReelOapo,lI.w,lIOvel, DOD.•ltten,em" per 18.
r•.., tor .....ce. .......t • er, 01 ea, _0.

S. O.Br.n Le.bol"lll, eztre 1l1I., .... ,1,110 per 18.
W.P.B.Spul.1l,eztralla.,are.tl.,en;....l.110 18.

..,OR 8ALB.-A .team tlar..b.r1or wJlJ trade for

G. S. B.Dtem.. oblldrea'. pey,Tlrr beJ.� 1818. .I!' .tooll L. W. Browa, 0.... 0 tr, J[u.
'

Vlliton alw.,. welcolge. B. B.,�AVITT.
BULLs}o 01\ S4LB. - ��rllJhDI'It, wllo 11..

ENTERPRI8E POULTRY YABD8 L I Ilt d ltoed .t tbe beld ofW Sbort-hona b.rd-

, Dark Bnbm... Ball _d White �Iltul w:rte • pare·bred Scotcb buill dark red llioolor,audaaread

��oit��Yrr...::��:r.�::.ap!t�tU:i f:M'.:.e..t�:l,�=f.D::.r�.rl.to�=.��
L. Beb"''''Il' J d Bed rU Ga B ._-- lDareateed breeden. 11'198 mU.. lOatbeut of To-

.

.. a�_ ID e me eu_.
pell.. 'ddre•• J. H. I_dan, BOll: _. Topella. KII,.

B per IL Wlllte eud B.rred P)Jmoath Boclll, ...

1111'_ ad White W'Yeudotte., LIQIbBD.. 8. O. B.
HEREFORDS FOR IAL••-ClIlolce ball.. 12 to 1.

���= 'Ti.:�r.ioX:::fr-'�.\�I:: mODtu old-TbeGrove ld_dBoraoeGtb .trela••

k.,....... per I. A1lObreed pDreB.rlllhlrel'll'lDe
(1'1l'e 181111. lOatD ohltr, 011 BarllDpm. road.) F.

IID4 (lotjwold ibeep. 8w111e;_ .lIeep IID4 poa1trt for R. Footer .. SODl, TopeD, Ku.

=1��j=-M�£'='te=IIl:!�-tto.
OIl'-

1t.TBOSBO VALLEY B.RD OF POLAND.OHINA
�.. hOlll. AIlDelotoflprlqplpforlll.reUODlble.

EUBBKA POULTRI' YARDI.-L. B. PIsI." Em- WIll.blpwltbprln'", of .tooll belq retana.d It

I_PO�Ku" breederofWr_!lottel,B.B.R.Gam... IIOt .. re,reRated. To N. 8OIeberrr, IlJud, N_ho

P.Bocb.B._d'W.Le.bol"lll,Ball OoohiD._dP.1l1D 00.,K.I.

ro:�u�... IDd blrill 111 RUOD. Writ. for whatD--0-U-e-L-AB--0-0-UN-T-Y-NUB--8."'"·R-m-S---l-atO-.'-'I---W-U-1
ba", OD hllD4 a fullUDe of lIun", Uook for fall

BBONZBTURKBI'8.PEKlNDUOKB,PLYMOUTB, _d .prllll trld•• AIIo III tIlelr .'lIDa frull._11

Bocll, Wy_dotte ad Browa Leabora ebloll.lII. Illlld. ofberrle. br tbe crate, arape. by the b..ket,·
Stooll Pllre. E... ID RIIDD. No olrcal.n. Write for .ppl.. br tile b.rr.1 or.Cll'lo'" Ce&el0l1l' free. Ad.

wauto. Mn. II. R, Dr.r, Boz 40. Fa,eU_vllle, II.. drill Wm. Plullet .. Soa;.Lawreao., Jru.

SO. BROWN LBGBORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-Tb.

• 1.IdID, place for Le.bona.1Il theW..t. If,blrdl
_ from 1M to .. poIDY. New fowl.. lIew price.,
En' t!! for I.. A Poaltrr lIoDtblr wtth eacb ord.r.

eeD' forcircular. Bell. L. Sproul, I'rIDIltort,Ku.

S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jllo. G. Bewltt,
Pro,'r, Topek.. Ku., breed.r of leldbw v.rI.tl..

of Poultr,. PIg_ GtI4 RGMf". Wr.Ddottel _. STRAWB.RBIBB.-BoU. '11'.11 Illled _d berrl••

P.Ooolllll•••peolaltr. E.p _d fowll for ..... larae•••Unred .t ezpr... omoe for '1.110 per
tweatr·four-qD.rt'or.te. Sead orden at o_oe. J. C.

DIDte, L.wreace, K...
Ml8CELLA.NEOll'S.

SA. SAWYER FINB 8TOCK AUOrlONEER,
• MlDblttea, ah., Co., Ku. B.ve tblrteeD dlf·

feraut .ett of Itud booll. lod ber' boolll of clttle IDd

bOlll. Compile OIlalOIDel. Betallled br tile City
, Stook Ylrd. Commla.lou Co., Deunr, 0010., tomille
all th.lr I.rae com ,IIlILloD IIlel of bon81 IIId cattle.
Ba1'8lOld forD.lrl, everr Importer_d note.breed.r
of OIttl.1D America. AacUolI.ale.ot be Ilon...
•�tr. LIrI8 KgaelDtiDce ID OaUfonal.. N.w
lIezloo, Tel[U IIIIdWyemlD, Terrltorr,wb.re I b.ve
mlde IIU_roO. public .al8I.

PATBBTB. PATBRT LAW.

T S. BROWN.
• AttorDe, .� Law IDd SoUcltor of P.tel\tl,

.IIKeaa.. Ave., '

Topelra, KID....
Will practice ID 8tate _d UDlted ltateo Cony.

DRUG8-0bIlPer tb.D tbe AIIIlDoe .tor•••t aorth
we.t conaer Fourtb aDd MIdIIOIi SY., Topella.

Roe'. Pbarmacy.

FABMBB8I-We arebere; 110 e..t8lzth8t.,Top.ll.
W.C_lIv'/Qa a dII1aerfor IJII cellY eqaal to tb.

b••t. LWlca ID .bort ord.n 111 tbe lIe.t .tyl.. Oall
.lI.e_ ill til. cl&l. Lillie.'dlalq room ap.laln.

T..... OOLWELL '" CO., Topella, Ku.

B08E-LAWN KBNNBL8.un POULTRY YABDS.
- .... H.Velper" So... Topek.. Ku. breeden of

thoroa.bbr.d 8t. B.nalrd dOl" Puppl.. for .ale.
S. O. BrowaLqbona, B. P. Bocll, LI.llt'Bnbm. IDd
Game cblcll.DI. Stooll _d .... tor ••1. la .e8lO1i.

Bead .temp for olrcDlar.
•

FARMERS-Get yourbill. IllDred wltb
W. L. L.y·

lOa Lamber 00. Yaro Flnt _dJacllloD Itreeto,
Topell••

DON'T OWE A DOLLAB I WBO? JBnBB80N
OOURTY, KANSAS.

Good Crop., Tam. Gnu. Prlo.. of farm. free.
lJUller ..B.mlltoa, OIllalOCll, Ku.

WANTED-Farmenw.DtlqblDo tole.v.orden,glrll :weutbw employm.Dt la til. cltr, reaI.Cer
wltb u. fr.e. B8Ip taral.hed OD .bort aotlce fr.e.
OeatrelBmplo,m.DtDureaa,181KIDI..Al'•.,Topell••

INDIANA FABM-To trad. for ,oed Improv�d
KID.u farm; Good loa; reatl '11'.11. 01018 to .ood

towa. Sive fall d.lOrlptlOll 0( rOllr farm. Addrl..

.. Vorl.. Crewfordlvllle, lad.

DBVOR BULLI - Fit for .enlo., Ja.t received

from oar Butena farm. )'or prlo.. Iddrell

Ram.e, Broo .. Emporl.. Ku.

EXCBANGES OF ALL KINDS IIADE. - It you
wleb to cbena' for otber propert" write DI.

·RulII.er Brol., EmpoH.,Ku.

FOR 8ALB-Farm of 1M acrel .Iz 1B1I8I18atbe..t

ot To,eIra, two mile. 'lOatbOi T.camoeh; feDced
IDd orool·feDced. 1"lIore. brollea; 8 .crel In tim'

beri IIve·room frame boa.e; fr.me It.ble 1I0ldlDg
.Iz aone.; aood cattle Ibed I ,COd Ip.IDI Ind rUD'

DID, w.ter; two Iood ",.11.; IIDe- .. ':If ... U� trolD

cllurcb .ad Kbool. Addre.. Jameo Arm.Lroll" (lid'
JOIDID, the f.rm), Tecum.eb. Ku.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

XAIfSAS CITY, .0.

� YOU MAKE BUTTER
CHEESE

dend tor O&taloll'Ue ot Appa-
ratu8 and Suppllea to

H. McK. Wilson & Co.
ST. LOUIS, .0.

..... Dalr,. and erea.eey W·t UOutllts at Lowest I'l1ce8. rl e· s.

TO JDVERTISE
and meet wilh .nccc.

quires a knowleul!c (II

mile. aeWlpapen, and a correclly disphl)'ed e ;

To �ure .ueh In£orlOlationJUDICIOUSL"JIIIwlUeuebJe you loadvcrllsr. l

&WlLT LORD� THOIIS,
..

�"IITISI'G. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, � �:!20 UNION AVENUE,

, 'MILLIIT A SPBOIALTY. ,(Oll.block IIrom U....... DopIl)
,

Red;'VhII1!Alr.lCa'" AtsrkeCion... KANSAS CITY·MD
,

TI�on"l.; :!�t�, i=����::"s':el':".1J.°P, .

.

,. ,

40 YEARS lDXPlDR.DDNCm.

A. J.' CHILD,
WOOL MEROHANT,

209.lIarket St" ST. LOUIS, 110.

Commission 1 Cent Per Pound. No Other Ch�ges. Sacks· Jurnish�
Free, Send for Our Wool CiroUla.r. How to Prepare Wool for Market

and Other Good Points. Advances Made When Desired.

WO,O·l

E8TABLI8HED 1858.

SHERMA,N HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST•• CHICAGO. ILLe

Warehouse, Nos. 12t to 128 Jlichlgan St., Nos. 40 to 58 L. Salle AnRue•

Commissions one cent per pound, which
Ineludes all oharg.satter 'W'oolll recell'ed In .toreuta

lold. Sacks furnished free to shippers. (lash advances arranged forwhen dealred. Write f�roIn..

Jan. Intormatlon furnl8bed promptly bymall or teleJ:l'apb
wben desired.

HESSE & CO.,
Com:rrtissio:p..
117 N. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.WOOL

REFERENCB I Tblrd National BaDk, St. Louie.

w.B.WILHELM&Cd:-
COMMISSION.

308 North Main at, ST. LOUIS, .0.WOOL
urConsignments aollclted. References-Growers whose Wool we have 8old.

H. W. ORl!i8;'W'ET.L, PresldeDt.

}SAM
.•
L"ZARU�, Vice President. KANSAS CITY

PA,UL PHILLIPS, Treaaurer. '.'
J. W. '.r. GRAY, 8eoretar:r.

ELI TITUS, '

GBNEltAL JI.A.NAGBa.

"&'1¥.I:E:a,:J:C..&.�

,Live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHICAGO ll.L. '

NATIONAL STbcK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS, ll.L.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY\.-JlO.

UNION STOCK lARDS,
OMAHA, NEB.

EDWIN 8NYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLI&NClI;.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIREOTOR8:

H. W. CRJli8SWIILI., A. D. GREGORY, W. A. TOWERS, PAUL PIIIl.LIPS.

F. B. YORK. R. H. SIIITJ!, ,

T. S. RUGBEJIi, JOT GUN'l'IIR,
J. H. STIIIPHBN8, SAlol• .a.A.ZARUB. A. BOWB.

;:'ONSZGN YO'UB OATT:L.m. HOaEl .. ElHmmp TO·

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION MERCHANTS,

Xauas Cit,. Stook Yarda, x...... CltJ'. x.......
.

....Bl,beltm.rket price. re.U.ed Ind IItl.factlo_lD.rut8ed. lIarll.t reporto funalehed free to 1bI,.

pen .Dd feeden. CorrelpoudeDce lollclted. Befereaee;-TIleN.tloaal Beall ofOomm.rce, IteDIu0ItJ'.

D 40 ANNUAL SPRING SALE 40. H

.

.',

TURLINGTON ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
40 Head from the Prlzl Wllnlll Hlrd 40

-AT-

DEXTER PARK, Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

Blackbirds, Heather Blooms, Prides, Butha,
ERIOAS, and other well bred show families .

8HOW BULLS and HEIFERS.

T. W. HARVEY,
.1101".... 11 rHII DaTil. .215 R'OOKE"Y BUILDING, CHICAGO.

SUBSCftlBEJ:�V;·SAVE�MONEVI
. -,


